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Geo. P. Clark & Co., 
l.l MUEll 
Commission Merchants 
and Ship Brokers. 
104 Stale Street, Boston, Mass. 
O.- 
< Solicited and Reliable In- 
lormatMii Given t«» t orropoiideota. 
Mu lligan uttd 1 n.li.*:ia Lumber 
u specialty. 
Kcim-m-e*, Mi-:rop<>iitan Rank. H.-«t<*o; ltoylc. 
ox a o lii.iianapolis. lnd. 1127 
.v. i«. di :v i :ui;rx. 
Sheriff of Hancock County, 
i'llNWorf It. ^lainr. 
■»$:■"• Tl K«: 
.! v' raileraou, Hu. kaport. 
K. I lUiii B. Caatiue. ! 
\ \ 0-.jf.M-l. Itiueliili. * 
HciymuM Nutter llro.-kim, 
frail.id Tail t>ou Ida boro, 
b. I. tthfium. Alt Dcaert. 
« ll li. Spog.od. liter Ule. 
ir \ -u-uif«s cniru-ted to anr one ot the 
•ib v- -tfc fi. will b« promptly and faithfully at 
tended i- 
t-.Usworth. Jan. <l»t. 1*73. lvrS. 
Dm. .1. T. OSGOOD. 
Surtrcoii Uentist, 
OFFICE. GRANITE BLOCK. 
ELIaSWOUTIi.MAINE. 
r.' rail*;: .n me I'rni.ii •imw 
on n li e re"«i *at>«kantial manner, and at price* 
bat -li ly <oinprtition. 
A Perfect Set of Teeth for $20! 
I PPIH OR LOR KR ) 
tne*lhe*ia pra luced by the a*e of Johntton 
.irother*'new apparatus and Liquid Nitrou*«>i t 1« i.a* >ut, ur.c Ether. The tree*ing of the 
urn* -.iceeaamlly pcrioguied and »*eth eitrtd«j 
without T>nln. ltt 
HANCOCK HOUSE I 
I 1 Th’* Hottae is rentrvlly located and ha* recent- 
v been thoroughly repaired and refurnished 
throughout. 
I h»- proprietor inten<.’» to give personal atten- 
tion to Um- table and the wants »( hi* gu« at* aud 
flatter* h.iuavil UuU he can du« lutuoh a* good | 
accoaiiuixLuoui at ran be lound in the city. A 
a hmI Mable, aud a latUiiui Oalicr, a.uay* on 
Geo. Oooui. 
" cat End ot Union Stiver Bridge.) 
ElltVorth, Sept. iO, lbh. lj r3 
A. F. 1 iui'iihum, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
A N I> — 
lT. S. CLAIM AGENT, 
FOR PRGSLCUT.RO CLAIMS FOR PLRSIORS ARD 
•OURTHS. 
b'l. OX /2J, , MAI.YK. 
tr n < 
PATENTS. 
%Vin. Franklin Srairy, 
Attorney at Law, and Solicitor of Patents, 
lime• Block, IT Mam Street, 
Oct. 13, M *72. IU5O0K. lit. 
II. A. TKIPP, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
RLUEHILL, ME. 
%4T PROMPT ATTENTION given to all bn a 
nes* intrusted to mv care. tfl* 
JOHN HOMER, M. D. 
Office 58 Nlain Street, 
BCI.FANT, BAIVE. 
N B. SURGICAL »id CHRONIC dii-,, 
canerr a Speciality. Ivr6 
JAMES BORLAND & 00., 
Ship Chandlers & Grocers, 
53 South Street, 
N E YV YORK. ' 
lj riC* 




Oystirand Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
PETERS’-BLOCK, j 
•- orner ti Main A State >rKELTS. Ellsworth 
t-tf 
Medical Home and Retreat 
Fox- Invalids. 
No. 298 Shawmnt Atenne, Boston. Mast 
For persons afflicted with Paralysi., I*eformi- J 
lies, >piua.l or Nervous InseaseiS, Epilepsy. C'ou 
VBi&JOBS. Hysteria oi AAV dt»e ASc ol tlie Rrsin, 
this institution offers a iruaranuxof the most sxxl- 
lUi UtslUiCiil an i A.Bi. sl 
(CUTAIM (INI 
and Aii tue adv aoLtgf of xu exc-elient home while 
the process of restoration to health and strength 
:» in progress fbe founder ol the Hume was l 
himseli restored from severe paralysis to periect 
health by the discovery of the peculiar method of 
IreAUnent which he now employs wi;b unilorm j 
success. Circulars sent free ooulatntng all par 
iiculars, on application to 
ly51 G W. RHODES, X. D., Medical Dixactnr. 
▲ NEW LEASE OF LIFE. 
The Merchants’ Hotel, 
CH1IVE AtUtl 
Will be conducted for the future so as to accoinmo- j 
date nil pAirons, being xepi open 
DAT JlXX* WIGHT. 
A good variety of Wines, Liquors. Ales, and! 
Cigars, always on hand, with a Liberal Lunch, 
Hot, from 4 o'clock Ull 7. A. M., and from 11 A. 1 
M., to 3 F M 
A HEIITIHL BILL1AHD ROBB, 
adjoins the office. .Vlso, Nicely Furnished Rooms, 
At prices to suit all, by the day or week. Booms 
per mght, 50 cents. 
PROPRIETORS. ) 
A. B. BUSH. — — li. H. MEC'UEN. » 
BST’ N-B —Change Avenue Runs from FaneuJ Hall Market to eute Street. U 50 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All person* will take notice that they are for- 
bidden irom trespassing in any manner oa Jor- dan s Island, in the town ol Gouldsboro, French- 
man s Ray, or of taking therefrom berries of any kind or hunting upon came wjth or wuhoat dogs, 
as all offence* oi this kind will be prosecuted to 
the extent of the law. 
H. W. Jordan, % 
g- Jordan, { Owners. S. Porter, ) 
Gould .boro. May 15, 1877. 5niu20* 
DOG«! DOGS! , 
rU Itlwik Licenwa, to be given owner, of 
Ik,,, by U»rk. ol Town,, for ule *1 
Ull. Office. l*tf 
PATENTS. 
I F. x Lanom, RoliciUr of Piu.u Wtthimt I 
ton,l),c, NofMCRiK«r»y. »e»4 for CireuUr 
MSI •, 
CATARRH. 
Bones of the Nose Eaten Oul 
—Memory Gone -Mind Im- 
paired—Cured by Constitu- 
tional Catarrh Remedy. 
THk tuNITITt no>*|. I 4 1 VKUII KEMKbt is UK- 
first artn le placed ttelore the public that pro 
|M«»ed to cure Catarrh by building up the b»aitl 
tuUon It struck .if the h*ol of tbc whole d>Acui- 
ty, and thousand* upon thousands of letters have 
litea received by the proprietor*, setting forth U*- 
marrrlottfc cure-, and. w bat i- remarkable cut mg 
not only the » atarrh.bul nil other ailment* at the 
sante time. Tht* is w hat 11 al w »v • d<**«. Tin- h i- 
lowing statement »«• only a sample <d what we are 
onstantlv molrinr, from well known people to 
whom y«*u ran write, ard not u> lM*gti« on.-, t * 
larrh and it* attendant evils coid in head, bark 
ingcough. Incipient consumption, headache. p«iu« 
in hack aud lorn*, dtcsines*. Ixngnidnesa, loss of 
apt*- mi- and general Wt-akue* ». all lease together 
« hen the Constitutional Catarrh Itemed) is taken 
a* recommended 
PUlUAUkLi’UIA. Pa.. May 7, Uit. 
MkaftK* I.ITTI kHkl-P k (.«■ 
Hear '*tr* —It g ees roe gieat Pleasure t<- inform 
v. ro that 1 am able to attend to my business 
again. Nook* lour months agu 1 ».,* taken down 
sick with Catai rh. w ith w hich I had Us-n troubled 
tor years in the worst form, and ha 1 to leave my 
work. 1 went to New York to be treated for It 
1 employe.; the best medical skill in U.al city with 
little benefit. It w»a called 1>F them the Wuid 
; >tni of Catarrh, diena. The '.nine# in mr nose 
w. re partial! v eaten away. My sense of smell 
was goto to mU*Ji a de.ror. UiAt on ouc MC««»U 
while at UkjK' In New Hampshire we killed a 
dunk, iiid ailtMMgh U.ey sa.d it smelled irrnblt 
1 « .>uld not deloct any tiling 1 al*-> had v ery bad 
liaxy ‘iwlls. erarything soeim-d to whirl ai<>uud 
in* aud 1 would hav« to *it down ;«■ o* fiilcvu 
uuunie- before 1 could w*.k I have l>eeo laid up 
Mk abed a week at a Umc in fact I never rtp-.l 
idTv get wcii sitsio, and mv f dii» frit sUruicI at 
my situation It ni*o affe* led my mental powers 
u> such in « steal Hi.-I it impossible for roe to 
remember even numincti occurrence*. While at 
iuiik 1 w us induced to try jour Constitutional 
atarrh licniedv, nod MVCI Whin- ritffc w M 1 BO 
..U< L runs * ed •* w blie Ustbg wild I b**gan to 
mprovi and have be*nga.ntng right along, nnd 
>w leel as well as ever I .netNiuiiy give yvo 
his tesumouial. and if it w ill be n( any Ua< fit tu 
rou I shall bare no okjfrtl.>o to y.»ur using my 
iam«- to help introduce a medic tu*- Inal has cured 
mv of a leii tble tlitfltac. 
\«urs reapci it wily. 
>■ C. A DAMN, 
Traveling Agent for b lead ui a*. Dr w n A 1 ums, 
Publishing Hous,.. Pkilidtlpbli, Pa. 
Prior $1 f»er bottle. a pamphlet nl 52 pages, 
riving a trrati*e on Catarrh w th innumerable 
-ase* of rnrra. sect f uu, by addressing tne pro 
•netor* 
LITTLEFIELD A C<>., Manchester. N. If. 
» 
s i > Ci E it 
Sewiiur Machines! 
liKEAT DEDUCTION. 
rilk- SE'V KAMIL1 MNi.KK >EW IM. MA 
UlLSk W ILL HCKLAKTr.li BK »*»LI> A T 
rHIRTY DOLLARS! 
>Q I all other style* of t*eni:me singer Sewing 
Machine* at c^uallj reduced | r. ... I! Ufa 
4c»e Maahme* have been ruduood on* hail in 
>r*ce. the 
Quality will be Mamtaiuod 
d it* highest standard' The public :• cautioned 
igs.nalToying mnlalioa Machines, which are al- 
• ays made .n a v.rv infeiior anu. :. »i : »ulJ b* 
rreibODiiti.e parties, »t. .#«• guarani.*' art- 
*<>rth.c«p. Ml genuine *»;ngcr Ma hmr* are *-dd 
Lrougti author:/<xl Agent*, at a l« » ■ price than 
my other g-»*.j Machines can Ik* *1 tor an t 
»Iw a> * mr the patented Trad. Mara ar 1 th« 
same of the singer mpany d.eUnclly printed on 
he anu the ai.-i hine. 
[Jhas. Hale& Co., Agents, Bangor, Me. 
IHtlh II. LOMKI.l, 
t.rnrral Traieliag Agewt, 
0®-'c will* J. T. Crippen. KUaworth. M M. 
J/ai.u. hulh» an Mil 
Bangor Adverti.ement. 
S* 
Human Hail* Hoods 
MA X U FACTOR V. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
At No. *0 M % 1N 
MKKET. UiXiok 
keep* on hand 
a large *t<-«'k of Ha 
man Hair «.ood« :a 
eluding Wig* Half 
Wig# Top Tiec.* 
Front Tie.es Han ip 
Switches, f'repe* 
Braids. Carla Fnx 
etles, i_fi tbi Ac 
4c. 
44T A 1 kind* of hair work manufactured to or- 
ler at lowest prices and In the latest atvic*. 
MTThe largest manufactory east of Boston 
Aw Ladie*. save your combing* and have thorn 
irawn at 74 cent* per ounce. 
•wiVop.e si a d:»tance con *cnd coders by 
Ban at a plight expense 
4#-Order a solicited. Address 
J. II. CLKKtiUK, 
No. mo Mam Street. 
lOtl Hanror. Maine 
CASKETS 
— AND — 
C <> 1" F INS 
Of every Style end Sue on hand and 
T R I M M E D 





Price* R« e*enebi«. 
ZAUUD FOSTFK, 
— DEALER IN 
Caskets and Collins ! 
Urge assortment or evtry style A *tze kept on 
ten i. and trimmed at short nodes at reasonable 
awe*. 
PLATE* * KOBE* FI B11IH ID, 
J5f Ware-Roomi ovei John A. Hale** Book 
.tore, Rllewucth. Maiwe. 
CT Residence the house formerly occupied by 
lame* W. Dane, opposite lion. A. E. Dr.uk- 
vaterV lvrSA 
PATTERN MAKER. 
PATTERNS 1IADI OP ANY DESCRIPTION. AJI kinds of 
UOOII T! R\1\«. 
done to order. 
Newell Po§U made any style. 
B4r El'RNIII RE REPAIRED and all eerU 
of Wood Work done neatly and 
at reasonable rates. 
Orders left et Wm. O. McDonald's Founder)' 
rill be promptly attended to. 
CHAR W. t C RRIEB 
Ellsworth. July 9. 1877. M diuo- 
Fine Tobacco, Free! 
TRY IT!! 
Il any person who appreciates a really fine 
'ra le ol TOBACCO, for Smoking or Chew ing, will 
lend us their address by Postal Card we will 
end in return ; free of Expense) a sample of the 
'ery best Tobacco in the market, manufactured 
iy the 
MERCHANTS* TOBtCf O COMPANY, 
4«rt* |« Breed Itreet. Be*lts, Ha**. 
~FOR SALE. 
AT East Bass Harbor, Treinont. a nine 
roomed 
cottage, finished throughout, with two acres 
>f grass land and six and one-half acres of w«>od 
md pasture land. Location central, price low 
ind terms easy. For information^a^d^\o^ ^ 
Tremont. Haine. 
Juae li, 1877. ** Amos 
Real Estate for Sale. 
Tbe lot w4 baiMiny. of tfca tala KlUa Tamar 
in FraakUa Sum, far wla.; Apply la A. F. Van, 
iam, BxeraWr. far tarua. 
A. F. WTEWHia Kx’r, 
ClkTartk, July 11, Wl, WU 
I ^ I 
JJoftrn. 
Passing the Gypsy Camp. 
Ho here they are on the hill* acxin 
They alway come with the robin* hither. 
But where do tiny »tay when the wiudaud raio 
Make the women's fa*** wither? 
They come from Kgypt. a*! have heard. 
(IMdn't 1'harxoh l«*»k lik** that brown.fellow ?> 
Ye*. pk'turrMjtie i* a right tine word 
For r:44s* in *e.irlet and yellow. 
Hee the wide straw hats, the pnrplisti hair. 
Tin doubtful eye*, xud the gracele** *ra* e* 
The t. nix. and wild ures in n* and there. 
In the *n enost and shyest place*. 
The oldest. Wisest of all <.*iu*s hen-. 
iLel Mi* her promise was *w«et as hone) — I wi*h, with the nit ic*t id a year. 
Hue Would give me back my money 
What diil *lie say Why, she only s*i.l. 
Frowning a trifl- an 1 b n lin* double, 
N 
“Wait lady, you hale *.-.-u trouble.*’ 
How did *lte know Why. 1 think she knew 
For thi« one n*a«on. and many other* 
O. idle knew, it h a*?, that I had *een you 
At War with rour valiant brothet*. 
She *aid niv trouble would end. fnrsooth. 
j And *o it will—Winn toe moon i* ready j 
To i aid inv grave. So, it w »* the truth. 
But—you look at me too steady, 
11 on at at .11 I. then *p« ik hr fair 
** be l*i.'i a vs *. i( hk> Mr Udh** wit, he*. 
; lint—w but should the no** *t chlldn u care 
For glory and sorrow and nhes? 
Bn g hmI. weird w<>man ««*. what a noi*e 
I Ml now in*, in giiing bobbing and snarling 
Hint will be* one «•( «om** |**»r little boy*— 
1 < *. the youngest i* a daromc ? 
| There! she w;il turn n*'» h. ad with th* stuff 
Thaldrrain* ar* liia-le of. ;f one will let h< r. 
I c»ri led you. and true Hough, 
HoUielliili^ a.* good, or better. 
Never the President * y -u 1* 
None of you—i a 
Nor the gr* ate*: of gt nersl*—1 rw (th Ihn .• 
Mar* or so, ou the shoulder 
No pi. ture* to j.amt. n book* t in »k- 
No “sin* in naim *" to !* *»k;ng alter. 
So »pee<*hr*—ju*t for th* .tiy'**.k 
Or “eiirer* trom !!». Ii.iinr." a;. 1 **lan*htrr.’’ 
But the pretty sununr- will > iu* to you. 
\N i:!i tii.i'.ftotn* tin 1 and a ng- to foil a 
And 1*4 »)r a « Id w ■ L»w 
«>i »tru;h w»« uot In*. 
> :urt tin you win > one t g: n f. no doubt 
Most of U* d •. But Wc hav- t<- iak• it, 
W by, I -houl ! Lai ft th‘- r * •. •. 
l»f tbit earth—had 1 h* ; d to m.vkt It. 
At last y«»u w .1 !. .t •-.jr y.•- and for*;* t 
That mi-bird* t! i.-t t’ it a'- I-link 
And sleep—though tie >uti< *ha ri»- and •• l — 
l». /<•*'/*■-r than Uip \ an Winkle. 
M<$. s, JI. J\ ii!. V. < H .1 ii 
(The It*' \\ »- liU4 IrU, iu kl±i « 
Mu{.i .Ue for >ef>W*mbc X 
Tbe Pastor's Reverie 
The pastor t- n ij.s u«i- iiair. W ?li the B;‘ .• uiw*n h;- kn- «• 
From gold to purpl* the «loud* in the w* *t 
An* « banging in Iv ; 
The shadow » in- in til* \a •. i- *w. 
An i Lid- ;n *: ur: n» f •. 1 
And the pages grow • dun a :» i* »n !»• i- .»-!*. 
“I re me m t* r the day- of old," 
“Not clear n--r dark, a-tie ri; lur- tailb. 
The pa-tor'- in- in *rt* »r« 
No day that :* g-»!i w •.* shadow i« 
No niiiiit « .* with -ul it* -tar; 
But mio^h d bitti r au 1 -weet hath i* n 
I he i- rtion .f In- cup 
“The hand that in iuv lyath smitten." he *tith 
“In love hath bound u- up 
1 Fl»• t fl!•- his thought- »v. r many a ii- -1J 
* •! stubble and •» <w an l b! > m. 
And now it trps through a fc*tival. 
And now «t ha t* at a tomb 
Young fa. a *in .• m Li» rev* rw 
1 »f thorn* that ar** young no more, 
An-1 are L- ard that oulv -one 
V\ ilia the w iuds from a far-off -Lor* 
lie think- of th day w L( n first with fear 
And falb ring lip-. h« *U»-I 
To sj*eak In the *a( r» d pi a th- W .r 1 
To tin waiting multitude; 
II* walk* again t » the bou-e >f <■ >1. 
W ith th* % re «*f tov an 1 prai 
1 With many w boae feet long tnu* have pa-- 1 
Heaven's **i. and Uesvd ways. 
He enter- again the h-on* of 'oil. 
And joiu- iu tin homely chat. 
He -land* in the shop of tin artt-an : 
He -it*, where the Master sat. 
At tin- |K»or man’s Are and tin* rich man feast 
But who to-day are the poor. 
And who are the neb? A«k Him w ho keeps 
The treasure* that ever endure. 
Once more the green and ih** grove itsuuml 
With the merry children'* din ; 
li«- hear* their id» >ut at the t hn»lm&9 Ude, 
W hen >iuu limit *ulk» in. 
Ud<<* more he lut-» while tin- amp lire roars 
Un the distant mountain aid#*. 
Or proving appontiouip. pile* the brook 
Where the tierce young troutluig> hid*. 
And now he beholds the wedding train 
To the alter aiowly move 
Aud the ooleuju words are said that seal 
The •acrameiil of love, 
An**n at the fount he m* * t once inure 
1 The tremblou* youthful pair. 
With a white-robed cherub crowing response I 
To the consecrating prayer. 
By the couch of pain he ki.eela, again ; 
Again, the thin hand lies 
Cold in his palm, while the last fair look 
Meals into the steadfast c>e» 
Aud now the burden of hearts that break 
Lies heavy upon his own— 
The widow s woe aud the orphan's cry 
And the desolate mother's moan. 
So blithe and glad, so heavy and sad, 
Are the days that are no more. 
So mournfully swem are the sounds that float 
With the wind* from a far off *hore. 
For th** pastor has learned what meant*th the 
word 
That is given him to keen— 
“Rejoice witn them that do rejoice. 
Aud weep with them that weep. ’’ 
it is not in vain that he ha» trod 
This lonely and toilsome way, 
| It is not in vain that he ha* wrought 
In the vineyard all the day : 
For the soul that gives i» the soul that live*, 
And bearing another's load 
Doth lighten your own, and shorten the way, 
And brighten the homeward road. 
The Exact Truth. 
Two young mason were building a brick 
| wall —tbs front wall of a high bouse. One I of them in placing a brick, discovered that 
it was a llllle thicker on one aide than the 
other. 
Hi. companion advised him to throw if 
| out. "It w ill make your wall untrue. Ben," 
I be aaid. 
"Pooh!” answered Ben; “what differ- 
ence will such a trifle as that make? You're 
too particular.” 
"Mv mother,’' replied he, taught me ! 
| that 'truth is truth' and ever so little an I I untruth is a lie, aud a lie Is uo trifle." 
“Ob,” said Bell, “that's all very well; I 
| but 1 am not lying, and have uo intention 
i of lying." 
“Very true, but you make your wall tell 
j a lie, aud I have read that a lie in one's 
| work is like a lie in hit character; it will 
show itself soouer or later aud bring harm, 
| if not ruin." 
“Ill risk it in this case," answered Ben; 
and he worked away, laying more bricks, 
and carrying the wall up higher, till at the 
close of the day, when they quitted work 
aud went borne. 
j The next morning they went to resume 
their work, wlieu, behold, the lie had 
i wrought out the result of all lies! The 
wall, getting a little slant troiu the untrue 
! brick, had got more aud wore untrue us it 
got higher, and at last iu the night had 
toppled over, obliging the uiuons to do all 
their work oyer again. 
Just to with ever so little an untruth in 
your character; it grows more and more 
uotrue if you permit it to remain, till it 
brings sorrow aud ruin. Tell, act. and 
lira tbs exact truth always. — Witter* 
Qhri*(ion AttoottK< 1 
ffltsccll'ttuous. 
fhe Romance of a Lodging. 
is 1*11 tiivriiKS. 
* II Al KII I. 
••Win*', iii ma'am?" in.juircd cubby :ui 
lie opened tin dour «»| In-* \ehiclc to a lady 
and her son who had ju-t ui rived by the 
evening train at \ n :om Mation. 
*1 w .»nt apart^-nt- somewln-re in the 
neighborhood of < hdsca; drive on until 
you tiiel them; they are pio< ur*ble. I -up- 
po-c the lady replied n* -he took her 
seat 
*1 lo hope we may find a lodging," -he 
remark'd to her companion, alter they had 
been dr.king wha: appi-ai«*d to her a wry 
long t up I ne lid made no reply, being 
o| phlegmatic temperament, that finds 
-pc* t h m 1 «■ xerii":i u.-cc-- unit — di-tit l- 
ly nec« --*t \ 
The latent--- ol I lie hour, together with 
tip- influx id \i-dor-, ow.ng t«» the I oiidtm 
• 
seal h a ddU lilt <>:ie ; tlp-v were ab«Utto 
give up it- coulinuai.ee and go to a hotel 
w h. ii the cabman good na' iredly proposed 
making tine mort altciupt. and drove down 
a 11e-h street. S:.»ppmg at a buk«r'- -hop ( 
on the way. he invited the a —i-tai ce ol 
tli..-. -ervmg. a* It wra- grow; ig too dark 
to discern the < hi 1- ol ndverli-« uient. 
1 uey directed fcu t«» a private hou-c in 
a street adiotni ,g. hut add- I ; •the chance- 
are fin > an- hi;- I you might jusr as 
well try.a- Mr-. (»r.lh h- lias a > early iodg- ! 
• r w Ip* all. w her t ■ ! f -onetime-; , 
perhap- he i- a a i\ now. 
**Miall we chance it, ma'am;* imjuirtd 
the cabman. i 
l> •; I am so weary. >h- mav b«- ible 
to g.v* us .i corner for a night at ha-t 
M fi*-1* tlp'V r* ede-d the lem-c -, i. f- 
lith- late eo«»A in a nobleman lain i'.v. 
who h.d married the tootinau appeared, 
and a r t-> tb** ip; i-k.• ti i- 
l mg v : 
I or how long 
We -liouol !.im- them /"f a .vi of 
cour-e." -a: ! tin* la ly 
‘1 camiot let for -o long.'* -In* rcplo il.af- 
ter a brief eaou. it..»n : i-nt I an a« < ornims- 
date \ on for a .p .- ol day s. if you plea-*-; 
.1.1 v» » * » II ui 
room* 
"If: ink you \ rv much. aid the wear- 
ied : ra\ e.,< r _' .»•« In i» a- -he hu.ow« d the 
i.an II* ly In' I /••«! r xuu on tl 
right of the etdr uu e hu and begged I *i 
I ight- I !«• i* -■ :i> Mr* if!ltI»* 
tori' I make it e >n\e in to sriill them. 
•’ll w v* r\ |o:t'itr»fe w «• are 'o have 
found 4 gilt o-dg g." -.4 I to the 
la-> who ho* uuo d her *1 IM k i *< e 
•»:i vi chair t!i r < ■' t ; w nat a ■ .»ui- 
f*»rt and -he d*»wn to re*t. return g 
-ume of her heavy w rap* a- -he -poke. 
N a a* 4-" w ! ...ivc hre i*fitng tini 
to roii-ider what •- !>• -r to he done after 
your examination- are over. I an go jn 
-eareh «»l room* to morrow wide \ uti are * 
a? them. I w ,-h -he would !ia-teti With 
tin* light a:. I t* a; thi- dark: -* ppr« -- 
-.ye Where are v»»U, Kred/* 
Here, he replied, from tie* opposite 
I : I 
>u,iv r%e -ecu to the luggage a:.d paid 
trie abui in. and. am no* ite read) to lo ! 
jiutlee t" *otne !»* i." 
1 f wet*- him put out of th r 1 un- 
fort th»* entr.irse-of the Imd.ady b* .n- 
ing a handsome lamp which gave a brill- 
iant light. 
•I ve brought you tnv geo tit-man'* !am| 
in am ; tie j- away ju-t now ; that I* whv I 
have been ad. to a mitiodate you; :or 
ht m -t o’ n j. .g and don't mind my 
ting hi* room- —thi- one and tin* one in- !*• 
behind tf.fold g lour-, togetht-r w ith the 
on.- I li.tve g.ven young gentleman up 
-fair- wuirh belong-lo ht- man -• rvant. 
Miv I a-k w tiat name. m>» itu 
•\M- Arlington; and the young gentle- 
man i- my -oil. 
Mr- (irdlHh-g in d at the tall. * .-gant 
woman in w dow- Wn d-. and thought to J 
her-elf “Mie looks ln«»re lir to hi* ht- -i — 
ter than In- mothei and i- a -we -t look- 
,ng a... anyway, wii.n vtr v.c .> .4 *d -?i»* 
w a- glad lie I ad taken In r ainl h< : -on 
it mieh lo- were. Aud then .-he hu-t.ed it 
of the r h»ui t«» prepare their in- al. 
A S4>..n a- tti**v were alone. Mr* Vr g- 
t-ui ga/• d around toe rnom inddlerenl.) j 
It w a- of the u*uai -tamp of lodging hon-o 
up art me 1 ild. fur ill* lie. I aeeonlii g to the 
ta-te Mild memr* 01 tho.-e who take to b i- 
ting for a iiv* hood. A d.-inal hoi -• !i : 
•uil were the chief article* of furniture, 
supplemented by other- which -too l out in 
contrast again-l the hor-e hair Oat k grouu i. 
a good pi.iuo. and harmonium, a bo n .1-. 
with gia-- door* filled With a cjo.i *e.« 
tloll of the be-: Works. HU I Mil ert-'d. <> 1 
the w all- hung -» wrai good paiuting-. one 
of which wa- the portrait of a beautiful 
young girl. 
-aid the lad. a- Ur welit 11«»in plctwie lo 
picture' examining them. li iily -toppi -g 
before the portrait of the gi:» that hung 
immediately ovci (he chair lit w h.eli Mr>. 
Arlington sat. 
*•1 dare -ay," she replied wiarinjly. af 
though it we it a -peculation winch could 
hoi possibly coiicci it her. and ixi glad ol 
repose to be routed to any *en-e ol uuno.-- 
ity on the subject. 
Ju-t look al tills, mother; il i- piet- 
ty/ 
I can not. l ied; 1 am too exhausted to f 
turn around. I can not p*»->ibly thiLk or 
tVeil look a: anything until I have a cup <»f 
tea. Ah! here it comes. Go aud pour it ! 
out loi me. aud never mind the picture. 1 
Hat 1 forget. 1 uin unfeeling and uuiiat- j 
ural to tell you not to mind, for y ou are at 
an age when young giris are begiuniug to 
po--es*.- a powerful attraction for you; hut : 
you mint put the pleasing delu-ion* «»ut of 1 
yourheuil until you have passed your ex- 
amination lor Sandhurst; that is the move • 
in chief toward which ail vour energies | 
must now he directed. I long to see vour j 
poor father’s wishes foltiiled, aud shall not 
leel quite contented until you are gazetted 
iuto the ainiy; then my trust w ill have 
been uccomplised. IIow many years is it 
now. Fred, since you first became my 
child?” 
*• i’en.” 
“Yes: you were a little fellow wheu I 
first took you in hand as vour governess, 
and you lcaruej to love so well that your 
father asked me to he your mother.*’ 
Was that w hy you married him ?” in- 
quired the lad. as he brought her a cup f 
tea. •‘Didn't you love him for hie sake? 
You alway s seemed to.” 
“Yes. since you could observe; but not j 
at first. Fred—not at tlr»t. I had no heart j 
for anyone or any thing ju-t at that time 
hut uiayhap for a little child like yourself, 
who was motherless and needed tender- 
ness. It was just such an uueared for 
flower which aioue could have saved me 
then fur I had gone through a bitter sor- 
row. bom of* my? own caprice and foolish- 
ness; and through it I lost what never 
could be mine again. 1 must have died of 
despair had I uot set myself the task of 
working out my wrong doing in atto^e- 
meet, it not to the person—that was im- 
possible—at least to some of God’s crea- 
tures who might need me; aud it was at 
that very time I took up the paper coutaiu- 
ng vour father's advertisement tor a gov- 
erness. It served me for a suggestion and 
% field containing that for which 1 sought. 
I had never been a governess; but I de- 
termined to be one, notwithstanding the 1 
opposition of my family, who could uot 
eompreheud, aud strongly disapproved of I 
my taking such a step; but I carried my < 
point through, our doetor telling my moth- 1 
sr she was wrong to oppose me, as my i 
mind needed distraction after all I Ifad 
i?oue through, aud my choice so far from > 
Jeiog reproved, ought rather to be coin- 
aieuded. since 1 had preferred it to the iu- I 
urious remedy of a round of amusements, t 
so invariably prescribed for distraught ; 
►pints, which need iusfead the healthy I 
medicine of some reasonable duty to re- 
store them to their former mental compos- 
ire. Thus I became free to answer your i 
poor father’s advertisement, and was ac- 
cepted by him for the post oddly enough, 
and that is how I became your mother, 
Fred. I have tried to fulfil my trust; per- 
haps that ha- atoned 
‘Atoned for whatv’* 
*'Ah. ucver mind ! I was only a young 
girl then, vain ami imperious, because I 
found I possessed a most, dangerous pow- 
ei the power of making whom I would 
love me- precious gift, which I did not 
know how to value rightly until-. Hut 
never mind. I bate recalling bygones. 
Life i- such a (>• Tprtual stumbling up bill 
witfi most of us, it is no use retarding our 
journey by useless retrospection; so when 
1 am inclined to indulge In vain regrets I 
.tuvavs think of that heart stirring line of 
the poet. ‘Act. act in the living present.’ 
and therefore. Fred, please* to rut me an- 
other slice of bread and butter and give me 
ano bn cup ot tea my child, and she 
laughed at the application she had given to 
h**r word-, which was commonplace enough 
to d' -froy all their poetry. 
The way in which tiie boy watched and 
waited on h< i, and the look of quiet inter- 
e-t and amu-t-ment on his lace as sin* spoke, 
-1 owed how thoroughly -he had won hU 
heart, and was indeed. mother, sister, 
irifiid, ail in one. Yes: whatever might 
have b> « n the fault of tier girlhood, her 
-ub»Mjucnt year-had fully atoned for it; 
she u-etl her gift- rightly In the case of her 
stepson, ami Ids father.who had died about 
a \ ear ago. blessing her for her unwearied 
d- vo.' nu and the happiuess she had given 
I m, leaving her the undisputed guardian- 
ship of .iU only child. 
\- hood as their meal was concluded she 
went in the adjoining room, divided by fold- 
ing door- from tin* one in which they had 
been sitting. If bore no traces of a previ- 
ous occupant like the other, save a few per- 
h t v executed pictures which hung above 
tin* luaiitiepiece. .she had her travelling 
b ig in tier hand a- she entered, and was 
ab«»nt t * de|M»sit it upon a tab’e. when tier 
eve siignt .-ight « f oue of th« pictures.and 
t;.e »ag fell to Hie floor a- she started for- 
w a: I to examine the pencil sketch. 
■*iui|K»s-if>le! -he cxclalrmsl; and -he 
g.i/ed around the room helpi»*-slyr. to i*< *• .1 
»he could by any means tied augbt therein 
i* would throw a I.ghf upou the my»t< y 
b- fore her, but all w a- vo, I. tables, chali- 
wardrobe. and dres-ing applum-rs were 
what met her ga/e. while, I ke one fasciu- 
at* d. -tic continued to -land before the 
-ket< h as it spellbound. 
\n* * on cominjr *oonr tmj un -i 
kiim kiiijf. who. iiotw ithMrtmiiug Ins d;«. »- 
i. i: mi to Iren converse, coil 1*1 n* v« r h* ir 
r Ion/ out ol his -i/ht when they weir 
together. 
1 will he w ith y«'U in a moment. she 
t* furne«l. r»« i!iinA' her-**11 w ;th no slight 
lh»i 
x ilm 
«<>■ ;i -lie him. "\«*u look a- 
w hit*- as a jfliost, too are overtired. I »u- 
|' * ha<J v-»u not better u>* Jo sleep as 
v > mi a- you cab ? lie ib«4ui.ed With i:o i- 
n, whtu :.« -*« inat -lie w as sutlerm/ 
from an amount ut nervous exhaustion that 
a; irmed him. 
It is no*:iinjr." she returned. "the >ur- 
i• ey w as futi/oln/ ami f n h**r ♦ > *• stole 
r-*ui.d tne room with »upprs-cd intere-t. 
"I- that the pretlv g;ri you wanted tu 
t-» admire. tied, ju*- now w he I Was too 
h m/ry to phiige your" 
V* s. Is she not ft picture ? Wat I *houi 1 
« all a -tuniier !* ’* 
I*'When *fia I rv**r kn>> a th- --ho h >y 
it <*r you, K «sl!" slm eried, l.uighiii.; 
V«m area Inn;' 'way off from that refund 
phraseology 1 am labor.n/ to lucui* at« 
liut >oj are right m tin- case. It nubia i* 
tit'-* picture of what I should call a dete-t- 
a') elutrac :«-r. .’she »*. ah you rsiuui k n 
**r.’ I'hcre H not the lea-' -oul m 
In- fai •• nothing (sit proud seif-consriou-- 
m ss, ns if she were saving *1 am abenulv. 
ai.il I know it.’ Poor thing! Mie is to tie 
1 d it that i* a true picture, and it look- 
xa if it were." 
"How is she to he pitied? 1 don't -«•«• 
tha' at all." 
*■ Because you can’t -ee yet. Fred. Irorn 
your brief study ot her f:n*e. that a girl like 
tha iinv learn toat some tittle or an* 
other, and when -be does, the lesson is gen- 
erally a palnlul one that few have the cour- 
a/-- to riac ftbove it. fhe aiti-t who drew 
her w.i- lu no leuieut tnoo*l; he could de- 
tect nothin/ in her but the stern facts which 
pOssJhiy made him suffer, -he added in an 
iinhTtonc. accompanied hy a loti/ drawn 
-i/h I wi-h w** had a book to r« a*l; try 
tin- ‘n>okra-e. it may he unio* k* d 
li- did as -die hade hail, and shook his 
head negatively its lie went lirat to the 
hook' a-e and theu to the p;aiio. 
The gentleman,’ as our laudlftdv « ails 
him a * autiou- mad eV .dent. -a.d Mis. 
Arlington. "\v. 11, we must not ll * 1 fault 
with him. for his amiability toward hi- 
landlady Hecurcd u- a reght's repose*. I 
wonder if he is the artist of these picture-? 
1 am ashamed ol my » urm-itv hut I have a 
Wish t*» know 1 oUhl you Out he diplomat- 
ic, Fied, and ilud out lor me?" 
•■WIm T ..L ll... I >>..11 ..tv riii.l.' mil J" 
“I dislike to appear *o Inquisitive, a- it 
i- ol no moment to us who he is.” 
**i don't »now that. If he is an arti>t. 
he Would, uu doubt, bo much obliged to 
us for asking. Art upou that presumption 
You admire the pictures, and > uu may pos- 
!*lbiy w i'h to order some, or to 'it for )uur 
portrait." 
“How magnificent yen are, Fred! We 
look a likely pair—don't w»—to order por- 
trait*! A hundred guineas or so are noth- 
ing to us, are they, my pour boy ? Keiu in 
)our fancy. I am afraid of you in this re- 
'pect, when you are once fairly launched 
on your own resources, a*s I can not al- 
ways be at your elbow td control your lav- 
i'l: idea*, and our mean* are not large." 
“Well. I was only suggesting, you know 
a ready mode of solving your difficulty 
about rinding out who is the artist ot these 
picluies,'* said the boy as he wished her 
good night. 
As soon as he was gone, Mrs. Arlington 
went cautioush.r. 1 the room,making a 
minute 'Uivey oi every article, with a look 
of intense interest in her face, as though 
she were searchtug for a clue she could not 
ttud. Every va*e on the mantle place she 
'Objected to a close serutluy, to see if poa- ( 
sibly a card or old envelope be concealed 
therein. But everything was dumb, ami ! 
rctU'ed to bear the least witness as to the i 
name or calling of the previous occupant, j 
Ignite foiled, she sat down and fell Into a 
profound reverie, which continued until 
die landlady knocked at the door, aud eu- 
ered to inquire it there was anything more 1 
she wanted, and when she would like her i 
breakfast in the morning. 
“Thank you ; nothing more to-night; and i 
breakfast at 0 By the way. have you any [ 
Jth»*r lodgers in the house?'* 
•Yes. ma'am; the first floors are taken 
jy a lady and gentleman for a month; I 
ea»tways,so they told me when they came ; j 
jut the lady haa got a tuaid who is that 
hexing that 1 can’t bear her; and I would 
>e glad to give them notice to go If I could ! 
>e sure of another party for the same time; 
jui you see, ma'am, we w ho live by letting 
•an t afford to have our rooms empty.” 
“You cau not let me have these rooms, 
roll say, beyond a couple of days?'* 
No, ma'am. Mr. Meredith—the gen- 
letnau—takes them by the year on the cou- 
litiuu that they are always to be ready fur 
lim when he writes; and only this after- 
loon he sent me a letter to say be would 
>c here ou Wednesday.” 
“Mr. Meredith, did you say, was his 
mine? Au artist, i suppose? if I may ( 
udge by the picture and the easel." 
“Dear, no, ma'am !** exclaimed theland- 
ady, as if a discreditable imputation had 
leen cast upon the character of her lodger 
iy the question* “lie's got no call to earn 
lis living, not he! lie’s got a place in the 
country, which he has left for l don't know 
low many years, and he keeps himself free 
o come aud go as he likes. Such a tine 
loble-looking gentleman as lie is! He took 
bese rooms of me some eight years back, 
vhen I first married aud set up house- 
eeping, because he said lie liked the quiet 
if the place; aud he keeps them by the 
ear, but he lets me take in lodgers when 
ie is away, so long as 1 don’t bring child- 
eo into the rooms. He has been here for 
whole year at a spell; aud then he U off, 
aid may be we won’t see bun for months 
at a time. He is a most excellent lodger ! 
as ev**r was. and his man,a nice civil.tiamly ! 
fellow-, with none of them air* and graces 
us these minxes of girls give themselves; j 
: but then, Like master, like man,* nay 1, j 
and I’ve always found it sc." 
“And your first floors, you tell me you 
would be glad to re-let, w ere you sure of 
another tenant ?” 
“Yes. ma’am." 
“Vety well,then.a* I have no maid likely 
to disturb you.I will take them for a month 
cert am If I can have them on Wednesday 
morning; and I will further pay you the j 
week’s rent yoy will forfeit by giving the 
present lodgers notice to quit summarily; 
but remember. I only take them on this one 
condition, ll is now Monday night, and I 
must move in on Wednesday morning.’’ 
“I’ll manage if for you, ma'am, even If 1 
get a summons for ft." 
“You shall be no loser in any case; I 
will pay all expenses." And she drew out 
her purse to deposit a week’s rent in ad* 1 
vanoe. 
“Never mind It, ma’am, you look a lady 
as one may trust, and I'll see that you are 
lu the rooms oil Wednesday morning. I 
1 
can easily put the blame on Mr. Meredith. , 
if they become very unpleasant, by saying 
he fakes the rooms by the tear; they are I 
not to know whether he may uot w'ant the j 
llr**t floor this time.” 
Mutually satisfied with their bargain, I 
landlady and lodger parted for the night. 
On the face of the later could tie discerned 
a compression of the lips, which bespoke 
a sudden resolve she was bent upon carry- 
ing out, even though It failed In the end to 
prove successful. 
< llAl'TfcK 11. 
“Well, Kreti.wh.it will you say to all my 
sermon* on extravagance. When I tell you 
that 1 have actually takeu the landlady * 
first-floor rooms for a month; and that 
w .ihout any view to your advantage,whicn 
h.is hitherto actuated nn movements .'' You 
will *»y that it Is ooh a preliminary step to 
my employing the* artist—who by the* way. 
i- ot an aitist after al! to take my pur- : 
trait!” 
Thu* did Mr*. Arlington announce her : 
plans In the morning at breakfast to Fred, 
who oflert-d no retuoiistance. F* was 
enough tor him that she chose do it; he 
w as too well satisfied arid ar< n*tomed to * 
her guidance and good senior not to fall in | 
readily with everything she did.as the best 
pos-ible that c*<uld *»e none, and so he- as. 
!»• I « ,Thout a remark 
“You I n. '. old me Fred! 1 expected 
your reproaches; hut they will couie later; 
you art- too engn.sseu ai me preseut mo 
merit w ill the prospect uf the cxaminalroil 
before you to-day ; but l have !.•» f«*.ir lor 
you so have none f*»r yourself 
'•What will you do when l uin away 
•-'ay where I am; study the pic ires; 
r- i\l the hicks of ail the bo> >ks through the 
g ts* d*-»rs of the bookcase; and think 
what a rhirl the owner *» to have them 
1<N'ked up. And this aimisemeut over. I 
shall go in scan hoi a piano ; w«* can not 
live for ;i who.e mouth without one can we? 
>o I shall ord«*r it to Irc'i-nton Wednesday 
morning to our new quarters." 
>uppose the •gentleman should unlock 
h i.id set up an oppos.: ion tunc ; the ju in- 
fo of meloil.' s w«>uld be the reverse ol 
hat tnonious.” 
•• l*i»ssihly; but then, you plegmatic! 
mg-i. r. you wauid t keep me without 
a rrvji.ne. lor f»-ar of an occasional d.s- 
cord. I.- t t.s hope that the gentleman in 
•pjesrion will give place to the ladies, and 
fo*- amiable enough to listen without creat- 
ing a discord or he may d' « amp altogeth- 
< r. r he does not approve of our p< rloriu- 
ance* 
lint teil me what has put it Into your 
hea J to stay a w hole month m l»ial« ? I 
tho .gilt you said we ha 1 only funds for a 
Wet rv 
"' 
Weji. my dear hoy, it Is hist this ; *| 
have been thinking that we may as well 
wait and hear the issue of the examination; 
a* in the eveut ol your being among the 
successful candidates, of w hich I have very 
littfo doubt, you would be ready to go to 
.•Sandhurst without having to Incur the 
double expense ol the journey home and 
b^‘ s again. Ile.«ide». I should like to sec 
the last of you before I 'ink into my future 
oblivion, with no further call in the world 1 
upon oiv time and attention beyond writing 
to you." 
What nonsense you can talk, mother, 
when VoU Once begin ! I suppose you ex- 
pect me to believe you are one of the sort 
that is allowed to go into oblivion. 1 bet 
you ten to one -.one fellow will be want* ( 
mg to marry you when I am at college!” , 
Hum.Fn-d!” she shi ! with a solemnity 
of manner she well knew flow to assume, 
that tdl'ectuaily quenched any conversation 
on the subject of which she did uot approve. 
•*It is lime you started." 
‘•Forgive me; amt good by." he said with 
a Ainlle. as he prepared to go. 
Wishing him “fiod speed,” she saw him 
ilipart, ami then rung for the !.»nd!ay. 
•• I here is no ditlfojulty, 1 hope, nlxmt the i 
rooms?” -he asked. 
••None whatever, ma’am. I’ve tofo! the 
lady; and they leave to-night 
1 hank you. 1 w ushed to know positive- 
ly before i ordered a piano. 1 suppose 
there i* no objection to my having one, 
since there is another in tin* house” 
“None whatever, ma'am. Leastwise 1 
Mr. Meredith is mostly piayiug and siuging 1 
when he isn't reading or paiuting or at Ids | 
meals so that I am well accustomed to the 
sound by this time. I like It when he plays i 
lively music. Hut dear rue, ma'am ! there ! 
are times when his spirits are low. or so 1 
take it to be.aud then he plays such dreary j doleful tunes, it is for all the world as bad i 
as the “Old Hundred* ou them barrel or- 
gans.'* 
“He is not married then?” 
“Oh my! no;not he; nor never likely to 
be," she exclaimed, repudiating the Idea j 
of losing her lucrative lodger under unfor- ; 
tuuate circumstances, “lib* man James i 
.••ays as how he once painted that there j 
lovely-faced young creature to remind him 
that women were one and all as false as— ! 
1 wouldn't like to offeud your ears, ma'am 
by naming the unholy gentleaiau he liken* j 
ed them to which 1 took to be no great 
compliment to myself, seeing I aui a worn- 1 
an as was uever false to none, which is 
saying a good deal, seeing how selfesh and 
tiresome men are, a- a rule, that it need- 
us women to he born saints aud angels to 
to put up with them 
“1 aiu afraid 1 can’t «julre agree with you 
there,” said Mrs. Arlington, smiling *1 
rather thiuk we give them as much trouble 
as we get, and a little more somestiuies.” j 
Wednesday morning saw her installed j 
in the rooms above, which she busied her- ! 
self, in ut ragmug tastefully, with a view 
to making their lengthened sojourn com- 
fortable. Towards evening the piano 
came, and she was just abont to try it, 
when the unusual bustle below announced 
the arrival of the gentleman,Mr. Meredith, 
lie was evidently a person of some con- 
sideration iu the eyes of the household; 
such hurrying to and fro aud up and down 
to have everything as he would like, had 
not before been experienced. 
“Glad to see yon at home, sir,” said 
said Mrs. Griffith, courtesying, and beam- 
ing with pleasure. 
“Thank you. Have the rooms beeu oc- 
cupied ?'* 
“Yes, sir,’* 
“1 should say you ought rather to be j 
sorry I have come, them.” 
“Not at all, sir. I’ve been able to ac- 
commodate the lady up stairs; and right 
glad I was that she came when she did 
for she has got no troublesome huz- 
zy of a maid to come botheriug about my 
kitchen.” 
“The same old story, Mrs. Griffith!** 
he rern&r ked as he smiled pleasantly at 
her iuabiiity to hide her ruling mania; aud 
uow please let me have dinner aS soon as 
you can, as I have an engagement this 
evening.’* 
He walked rouud the room, placing his 
desk and other articles he had brought 
with him in order, examined his pictures, 
to see that they had not undergone ruth- ! 
less treatment at Hie bands of deputy 
lodgers during bis absence. After look- 
ing at them all, be paused opposite the 
portrait of a young girl, and exclaimed 
menially: "Yes. there you are still, heart 
less mocker, just ss you looked when yoi 
defled me anil Hung hack my love in scorn 
Anti yet—and yet—perhaps had I but beer 
a littie gentler, I might have softened you 
he saied in remorseful thought, us he turn 
ed away ; aud the look of genuine regrci 
he wore showed how deep had been tin 
wound that had the power still to call iif 
a thrill of pain. “Ye#, I tried to break 
her proud -pirit aud make it subscrvieul 
to mine, and I broke my heart instead 
She was but young; I ought to havt 
known better. Hut I was hard and deter- 
mined. aud could brook no opposition u 
mv will. 1 had studied life and establish- 
ed my views on must point*, until I grew 
intolerant—a disease natural to culture as 
well as creed—and could ill hear to havt 
my opinion questioned, especially by those 
who aspired to my friendship or affection : 
it iuterterred with my visions of harmony 
Harmony! It was but a monotonous 
dreary unison I was cultivating to fottei 
my intense self-love. Bitter delusion 
And from her above all others, I demand- 
ed a slavish bending of her will to iniae, 
I was jealous of her possessing an individ- 
ually or free right of being or thought 
apart from me. 1 was not content with 
her affection; 1 wanted her blimj worship 
No wonder her proud spirit revolted ai 
such a prospect of bondage, and flung nit 
and my love far from her. She was wist 
ami right: and 1 was too headstrong to 
humble myself to sue for her forglvvue*- 
or seek to win her by a nobler course. 
My heart was a flint, w hich it needed her 
Mss to soften, for I hare tmver seen an- 
other like my poor darling. ^ es iny 
imioT girl, I was unjust and cruel, ami 
Providence was kind to you in leading you 
to re*i-t.” 
In such a strain did hi* thonghts run. ?t« 
he sat wailing lor dime r, of wuieh h* 
partook in no very elated mood. When 
the -pint wanders m the sad loue land <»| 
irreparable regret, and -urveys with the 
light of experience in w dtllereut all might 
have been. had our hearts and wills been 
dulerently tuned to action, it i- then our 
foot-teps linger painfully borne down by :i 
weight, well nigli fatal to that courage 
which bids us bury our dead out of sigh’, 
ami w inder no inure amid the grave* <.| 
the past, but live alre-h in the i.glit <»| :i 
new ami better day, with high hope and 
•tern resolve. 
Something of thi* he had done, but not 
illi, for the torment of s« it-ruproach w i- 
at times powerful to waste his endeavo: 
In fruitle-- action or torp I rcvoim. Ii- 
W;i» about to i'ik into 111*• latter .r. th« 
close i*f' dinner, i- left alone with in- *>:- 
fee and <ig;ir. he -at meditating on ti 
past wh. 1» he had Invoked, when he w.i- 
startled l»y the sound'd mu.-i and the 
strains of a melody which net*mini to !l >ut 
to huu across tin? distant years, and r 
awaken in- heart's »w» -te-r aud bitterest 
imin*».»«-. A.' :i w he teinembereti 
If w i- one he had written and c«>m- 
|mt*»*d i' r h» r of whom he had been thin* 
in/: and when -fie -ang it to him become 
scarce restrain hi- tear but there eaun 
a littie rite w.thin the lute' one lay, 
that soon •'made all tie* mil-ic mate. 
s 'ini' IgV alteration that -he had a-k« <; 
lor. ; irred upon hi sen-*- ot its perteetio: 
and tie rel.i-e.J half hmghtily, which -lit 
resented; work- «u> -t I i w ml-, -an:.. 
that wa- -a; 1 w hich jhi n ver be ; 
given or undone: aud then -lit* asked :• 
have hei freedom hack, and he j. w 
yea, hi gave it' and had never m « ii 
heard ol her alter until now V u« 
eehoofthe melodv but the Vo,. r. 
that V .,1-e be hei J' Is son a: v 
.•starting up in to-cha r tie li-ten-. w,:.‘ 
very uervi- vibrating to c I 
i- tin -bed My ow *.g* ... 
a oud and then rings tf,e bell Mcr\ .u- 
a ivl summon- th** landlady. Who ,s 
new lodger?' he quire- wi n* a--:mn 
eahnueis. 
Mrs. Arlington. Sir. 
“Arlington? Arlington ?" he mur«*r-. 
“N* ver heard of her. What Is sh* 1.k■ 
A tall, ,-vvcet looking lady, > r I w i- 
taken with her. I had not the heart t*» tuin 
her from the d*»or the night -he » atm 
her*, so I gave he r your rooms lor a c iu| 
le of day- for her son and herself." 
“Son! did you say? how old? 
“About sixteen, 1 should reckon; In 
has come up from examinations 
“No; it i* not she,” he thought sadly 
“she could never have a son so old. 
llut it may be some friend ol bus. How 
else came she by that -ong 1 must :!ud our. 
Thank you, Mrs. i.ntlllh, he said aloud: 
“you did quite right to let the rooms, at : 
since -he siicFl favorite with you, vou am- 
welcome to the newspaper- for her. 1** :- 
hup- you had better take them t-» her ev- 
ery day with my compliment*.’, 
ritank yon. Sir 1 am sure you are um-t 
kind, and I'll tell her what you -ay." 
“I never will believe. ma'am, had 
the-e good gentleman -ay who prote-- 
so loud against womankind. Herr- M«r< 
ditli down -tairs, as James s iys, -wears 
against a petticoat, even if he see* one 
liangiiig m a shop window w inch i- nm-t 
unfeeling like, to say the le i*.t of it -here 
i,..a i-o i.-__ ...... .v. ... 
papers every day with his oomph met 
“Indeed! That is very thought' 
him," said Mrs. Arlington, smilin. i! her 
landlady's eolbo.-iastic sense ol victory. 
“Pray give him my compliments, and -av 
how much obliged 1 l»*el. What did y«*u 
tcil me hi-* name was?" 
••Meredith, ma'am." 
Of what family, do you know?" 
“That’s more than I can -ay. ma'am. 
Families, to my mind, if like flowers—a 
grear lot all alike, but divided into so 
many blanche- it w ere ala ay a pu/ile I 
stopped at. I call a pink a pink, and 
carnation a carnation; through the gar- 
dener where i live in service could, tell you 
were different branches of one family, 
with a long Latin name, as I never could 
see not the least bit of good to remember. 
So 1 follow the same plan with familie-. 
call them by the names as they hold at 
birth and baptism and 1 only know my 
gentleman by the label ou his box; “Mr. 
Finnan Meredith.' But if you were plead- 
ed to wish to know, I'll ask his man 
James.” 
“Not on my account." said Mr-. Arling- 
ton; “I am uot in the least curious, i 
merely a»k lor asking *ake. Give rav 
compliments and thank-, nothing m<*ie." 
The newspapers paid their regular daily 
visits lor a week, during which time Mrs. 
Arlington never once touch the piano 
when she knew that Mr. Meredith was at 
home; although!, he had purposely remain- 
ed indoors, hoping lie might again hear 
the song which so roused his memory on 
the evening of his arrival; but after seven 
nights of w aiting and disappointment, and 
ineffectual efforts fo catch a glimpse of the 
lady, who did not go out ouce during that 
time, he grew so restless aud impatient 
that in despei atiou he summoned the land- 
lady once more to his a-isisst&uce. 
••Well, Mrs. Griffiths, is your lodger 
gone or dead? She a very silent person 
“Oh. dear, uo Sir,’’ said the landlady 
smiling. “She took the rooms for a 
month certain; but she's been suffering 
from a cold; and the young gentleman 
has been away most days at his examina- 
tion ; but he's that quiet that you'd never 
know he was in the house but for his 
boots." 
“Had she any visitors the first evening I 
Arrived?" 
“None. Sir. She hasn’t told any of her 
frieuds, I imagine, that she is tieie; as it 
is uot to be supposed as how such a well- 
,u-do lady as she is w ithout a whole score 
it friends would keep me busy at the door 
if they knew where she was." 
“Do you You think she objects to vi.-i- 
;ors. then?*’ 
“How can I say. Sir? Were you pleas- 
ed to wish to call?” she.inquiied some- 
what slyly. “I’ll speak to the lady, and 
iud out if it would be agreeable, if you 
ike, Sir?** 
“Please yourself about that," he return- 
id with leigned iudeffereuce. “If lean be 
>f any service to her or her son, beyond 
:be newspapeis, 1 shall be happy to call." 
“You are very good. Sir, I urn sure, and 
['ll tell her. She was most grateful for the 
iewspaper»." 
With a glow of triumph on her facet 
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Mrs. Griffiths next morning appeared be- 
fore Mrs. Arlington. It was now her set- 
tled conviction that her theories concern- 
ing toe unreality ol the emu By of certain 
men for women was as “true and gospel.’’ 
to use her own phrase, and as there is 
nothing dearer to human nature, from the 
deepest philosopher even to a speculating 
landlady, than to feel that they have bit 
upon an infallible vein ol truth, her rejoic- 
ing win very natural. 
She had been planning all the way up 
! the stairs how she might best introduce 
such a delicate topic with due acceptance, 
for Sirs. Arlington was a lady, she Mt, 
who was not to be taken liberties with: 
but impulse overruled discretion, and 
"be burst out plumply with the question : 
“Would you please to like the gentleman 
to call? i think, ma’am, lor all he tcigns 
to hate us, he’s about dying to come up. 
Mrs. Arlington fairly laughed aloud at 
the partnership in the compliment assum- 
ed by her good Matured landlady. hat 
do you say Fred’:*” she inquired, appeal- 
ing to her sou, as though declining the 
matter for herself. 
“Bv all means have him up. We should 
be Goths to accept bis paper*, and say. 
No. thank you,* to himself. 
“You can tell him. then, Mrs. Gritllth, 
that we shall be happy to sec him this af- 
ternoon.*’ 
A on will, you mean,’ "aid Fred* ’You 
know I promised < atheart to go out with 
him. at yesterday s examination, and 
spend the afternoon upon the Serpentine, 
after our week s f -g 
“Very w< I v reet Ive him. 
Tint mints. I can judge if he islikel^to 
to prove a desirable Iriend for you. Fred 
With the afternoon came Mr. Meredith** 
servant with hi* master’s card, requesting 
i<> kuow if Mrs. Arlington could receive 
| him 
Having granted the permission, her luce 
betrayed unwonted agitation, which *t 
; quired all her nerve to control before the 
door opened and he entered. 
He bad advanced bait way up the room to 
when- she stood waiting to receive him, 
when ft.' r iv s met, and flashed one mu- 
tual heart-stirring glance of recognition, 
which "lie was the bravest to bear as be 
-t.irt«*d exclaiming : “Gertrude Bancroft ! 
Kriiian Meredith!” she cried, but with 
oahuiirss, Dr she was m a measure the 
more prepared of the two. They 
hand- iriv more; they met as w«* meet 
the loved nod tuourued after year- u! pitt- 
ing. and then "lie whimpered, a> she In Id 
his hand, | urn (•••rtrude; but not the 
proud. mllfss, imperious girl whose 
I am t* rtri.•!«* Arlington, "hose Id** I 
hope has not been altogether spent *n ViUU- 
And yet mine was not the whole wron^ 
was it b irm%ii?’* 
\ my poor i;irl;<iod knows ir " .*• 
not To mv*.*if alone 1 take all the blarm 
••Nay 1 ran not allow tl. it. 
It ir ir is the truth all tin* virne. he 
-.ii**11 **11 i*l vou yielded to my will. 1 
m-jht h tv -i i;u you wi’h my cr n-l. stony 
; heart ; w!n-u v*m resi*tcd.as yon m ist have 
• I**’.* main rs mi^ht have et ded I know 
not h*»w. ln*h’ei|. I mi "ht hav destroy* I 
you. i- -un-lv i- It** wlm tuK* weapon- «>t 
-le«-i «»r *1: *ps of p..,>ou t*» rid himself **t 
her of whom I has wearied! A tiler* itul 
<i •! -aved ymi from such fate, and me 
I: ••'! ■■. .* so or.e **f 
Vou a<Ue >*>urselt too har-hiy Firman 
I have ... Mir*h thoughts about you." 
N •• '. ni l' believe in*- There 
ar- mai!\ j, un- '■> tin :r iv : who, if llnv 
■ii •! '■•in *i. would t* !! •!.*• -p* .»*- 
9 
V _ *’* t * 1 
4 t. I n>r t.ieu r• »-«* trom 
a ! !'• w ii .<■ Ith uil I.at 1»: t * tiop |. 
bur !• ith r 
1 1 u.i •• *- uif t 
a n ii-. t •: ;n i"• h the jult < f | 
is oui v wherein we have ea li learned 
s mu- .a. we can a-p hand- faithfully a- 
.• 11 imii• I.v. May I tell Vou; it was for \ 
I remained, lor I recognized the sti / 
I lit! i* it in your heart when I saw the 
P*-ned -ke** h "t the portrait you had mad* 
and f tho'.^ht tliat if We cuuld m* »*t once 
iit<• rt* 1 h ave huppmr impre-sion* than 
f h*>-e rein a 1 -f. it would be w :-** and Tight 
to thus overeotue past evil with future 
ifood \:i 1 ii *'.v one** more are you my 
tri* ;.d <>r are y*m not?" 
••And nothin*; more\h. tTrtrmhjj have 
you no 1-arer name to promise me, j111• r 
ad fln -e years oi sorrow uml loneTlne*-, 
w ithout yu-u h** plead. 
“Yes; mv whole lit** -hall be yours, .f 
you think I can hi ike you happy," -he m 
inur. il ••but not unless—have you no i.. 
givings, Firmau 
“Happv ! i ii is a po word to ®r.'v*’ 
the ii.: -n-itv ot my irra- udathis iue<- 
ini;, a 1 your nroiiiv :u.it we .-hall never 
part a^ain. Oh! 1 too, have a past to r«- 
pa: ot wl..eh I hope your future life mu 
in- tin* w ir i;. -- ! \ on are my (’ tunic : 1 
vt, now l look w--.l at y »u. you are m.t 
m.ue, 1*1 > our lace t. ix wiirud. and w ar- 
ia 
irud*-." 
I t ... I ... 
m«* ufre>h a* I am—a woman. who. for 
year* has prayed for naught else hut wh ir 
i- horn <*t a humble, tender, loving h* ai r 
If you find I poises* it, thou. Firman, our 
lives have not bet n Spent in vain. But ae 
hav•• much Lo tell each oilier of our p i-1 
lives." 
“I shall feel more interested in planning 
, our future," he remarked, smiling. 
\h. well, whatever we may arrange 
about that, I -ball consider It a point not to 
; toh M:it?l h ot her pet lodger? It 
1 would be base of me to*requite the good 
| Samaritan by running off w ith the a>- !" 
she added merrily; **-<> we must keep her 
j rooms for the present." •'I’ll take the whole house, if that i- all, 
j and then you will b« obliged to -Pay alto- 
gether, foi wl :• I am you mint be also." And I r to y. u to ted my Fred, 
1 my boy." *!•♦* ndd-d with a pretty blu.-h, 
lor 1 I eel a guilt v cheat toward him ; he 
j ha* locked upon me as hi- mother, I may 
-ay. r >r many y. n*. 1 ihali seem i.Ue 
a d- -ert*r 
**>ay rather you have b en one. and are 
uow returning to your colors." 
j Strange to sayFred was .struck with 
the po. trait, but found no resemblance to 
| the original." 
j ••Because you are no longer the same I woman; the original ha» gone." 
Ai 1 thu- were happily reunited lor life 
two who. though severed for a while, had 
been all along intended tor aeh other— 
this was the Bomauce of the Lodging. 
A Hole in a Pocket.—The mean small 
boy 1* different from the mean big boy. be- 
cause all of bis tricks are calculated to 
make other hearts ache. He now takes a 
silver quarter and makes it la.it to a string, 
and to see him hanging about the Po.-t 
Office one would -et him down as a boy 
who never had an evil thought. He selects 
a victim and drops the quarter where it 
will do the most good. The ring of the 
metal commands attention at once, and the 
programme i> carried out as in a case yes- 
terday. The victim was a short man with 
a very red neck, and when he tieard the 
quarter drop he slipped his hand on his 
| pocket and looked around. "Hid you drop a quarter?" mildly asked 
the mean small boy. pointing to one on the 
stone iioor. 
Ah! must bo a hole in n* pocket," re- 
plied the lat man as he pulled up the knees 
of his pants and bent over to pick it up. 
He had his fingers on the rnouey vvnen it 
slid away, and as he straightened up he 
was greeted with fiendish chuckles from 
half a dozen mean big aud mean small 
boys, one of whom inquired : 
•• W nlch pocket has a hole In it?** 
The man didn’t say. For some inex- 
plicable reason he refused to enter into any 
explanation, but hastened away.—Ex. 
—The liev Ur. McCosh, of Princeton 
College, tells a story of a negro who prayed 
earnestly that he and his colored brethren 
might be preserved from their -upsettin' 
sins." "Brudder,” said one of his friends 
at the close of the meeting, you ain’t got 
de hang ob dat ar word. It's besettiu'. 
not up-euiu’.” B rudder,” replied the 
other, 4,il dat’s so it s -o. But I was pray- 
in' de Lord to save us from de stn ob ’loxi- 
cation, an’ ef dat ain't an upsettin sin 1 
Ultimo what am." 
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IVrktua PtBBlBUOli, A M. Adaruff. 
LINCOLN COl N M 
-- i. »Tor —I*. W. ( tiai'iu&.'i. 
« mui »®t#n^r — V\ H.cr«*tut*r VVkMolntro. 
lie-jfi'le-r >«l Ik*rt1»-J, A. lit*** d, Buotkk*} 
lr»a*urer—J W T«£f*rl, Wt«ca«M*t. 
HtCATAWUI COriTTT. 
<■ naUT-JaviB -Hebee. 
« turn sM‘»ner—henry F Hnggvti. M lo. 
Ht K»'U*r ol’ Umls— Mtrct'll Vi. Hall, Dover. 
'1 rtrB*ur*-r—L H. k* !lre«l#fe, Do*er. 
« u*rk of CoLrtu—Henry b. Fiinl, Dover. 
cAl*Al>AJKC COI NTV 
>^naC.or—William IL^rcrd. back. 
• inm.sMOuer—Fre*l J. Parkf, Phip^burg. 
it* *r:?ter oi D«*.*<!? — W'ilium K. Hwfau, balk. 
Trti*®urcr—William ii. Taylor, baiL. 
The Republican County Convention. 
There was a good attendance of dele- 
gates present on Wednesday last, almost 
every town being fully represented. The 
harmony and unaminity with wnich tbe 
nominations were made, tbe intelligence 
and bigh character of the delegates and 
the agreement of seutiiueut among them- 
selves prove that the Republican* of Han- 
cock County are faithful to their princi- 
ple* and the party. 
With but a single exception, the old 
officers were nominated and most of them 
unanimously, showing that they have been 
faithful in the dischatge of their duties, 
and gave satisfaction to the people. The 
candidate -elected tor Senator in place of 
lion. Ambrose White of Bucksport, de- 
clined, was Hon. William Griudle of 
l*euob«cot. Mr. Orlndle has several times 
la-fore been elected to fill Important of- 
fices. and Is well known throughout tbe 
4 ouuty as an honorable and upright it. 
Urn. a capable and ludicoua legislator. 
W,ih such a ticket beaded with tbe name 
of tbe true and brave lieu. Connor as 
Governor, me have no fear that the Re- 
publicans of Hancock County will suffer 
defeat. Ol Course, it is to be ex peeled that 
our opponent* will brag a* heretofore, and 
every man he brought to the poll*. Dis- 
heartened and demoralised a* they how 
are. every expedient will be resorted to, 
to defeat on* or nor* of oar candidates. 
Truck and dicker for an exchange of votes 
will he offered, fuaion and alliance with 
soft rnooey advocate* will be attempted, 
even their whole ticket will be sacrificed 
lor a single scratch ou ours. 
Let no Republican be deceived by these 
specious offers. They mean loss and ruin, 
nothing less, to the grand old Republican 
party of Haucock. 
A Republican Convention, singularly 
free from all outside influence, have made 
most excellent nomination# and they are 
entitled to support from every member of 
tbe party. Shall they not have it? 
-...... 
-- 
_Gen. Daniel H. Chamberlain, who 
iwae lass year elected Governor of South 
■Carolina, is speeding a few days in Ban- 
gor accompanied by his wife, whoae rela- 
tives reside there. 
—Town < ommittees desirous ol votes 
for their towns will please forward their! 
orders at once. * 
Gen. Selden Connor’s Letter of Accep- 
lance 
■ Gen. Selden Connor: 
1>f.ak sir—We have the honor to inform 
you that at the Republican State Conven- 
tion, tliis day held, you were unanimously 
renominated as the Republican candidate 
for Governor lor the year ensuing. It is 
with much pleasure that in pursuance of 
Instructions of the Convention we comma- 
( 
ideate the -aiue to you and request your 
acceptance of the nomination. 
We enclose a copy of the Resolutions 
adopted by the Convention. 
With sentiments of the highest respect, 
we have the honor to remain. 
Your obedient servants. 
.Vosiaii Crosby. i 
Krfherick Robik. > Com. 
Thomas W. Hyi»k. y 
Augusta. Aug. 9. ]S77. 
AcorSTA, August 25, 1877. 
Gkmi.kmkx—I am iu receipt of your 
communication informing me that 1 was 
nominated by the Republican State Con- 
vention. held on the 9th instant, as the 
Republican candidate for Governor the en- 
suing year, and requesting my acceptance 
of the nomination. 
Ttie unanimity which attended the nom- 
ination, a» I am assured by you aud by a 
resolution of the Convention, is exceeding- 
ly gratifying to me. I regard it as the 
strongest evidence of satisfaction with the 
manner in which I have observed ‘lie trust 
twice confided to me by the people of Maine, 
and I consent to the presentation of niv 
name for their suftrages by the Convention 
you represent, in the hope and with the 
purpose to deserve the continuance of their 
valued approval if they shall again entrust 
to me the high office 1 now hold by their 
voice. 
The political opinions I entertain arc in 
thomueh arrnr.l with fho di-rdarafinn of 
principles and aims made by the Conven- 
tion. That declaration re-utllrms the fun- 
damental tenet* which have been so strong- 
ly and consistently adhered to by the Re- 
publican party of the State and Nation, 
and are so vividly illustrated by Us achieve- 
ments; and. iu reference to particular 
events of recent occurrence—the political 
consolidation of the South, the refusal of 
appropriations for the army by the 1 demo- 
cratic House of Representatives, and the 
Presidential election—forcibly calls atten- 
tion to the dangerous elements In the op- 
position party threatening civil liberty and 
constitutional government. 
The disposition manifest.d to so great 
an extent in that party to imp ign the title 
of President Hayes and vice-Pre*kleot 
Wheeler. i« specially oteworthy and has 
a significance which should be heeded by- 
all patriotic citizen*. 'Hie result of tbe 
Presidential election *a» ascertained and 
ibdared in a ni toner which sup* fad !- the 
obligation- of good fait!* l*» the »a?.rliot.s 
of the constitution and the 11s and ail 
mho refute to accept it a* authoritative 
mark themse!ve» a* dsiUirWra of the pub 
11c p*ace. 
Jt W mV earnest convict on that thr 
liUeal organ /»!«• »h h ha- safely and 
Weil mndudnl the country through a long 
^•nodofun ran.- peril and d.fC i.ty, 
inuet n« m be looked to and upheld t >i tbe 
establish me id in prac-i*** of th** trae tkas 
ry <*f our fotutmrv! f*r the a. urHv **f 
th* }**ditua. r.ght- ••f every ■ /**o. and f«»r 
the of au th* iu«l« f *. and m* 
du-trial interest* ol It.* fvuyic 
I car l ally rr. j.r at* the a-«it men?* »f 
re*|*ect you hoi«'»r in -> «jr* »•*•. g. and 
remain. 
\ onr obedient aerramt. 
>F.I.I»hN 4 OMlftM 
BUSftl a 
KkliUi:) a k'.utc | « itmKle 
I u >M %• II ¥l»l. S 
L<uer of AccestAnee of ihe Daaoerat- 
ic C*naid»te for Governor- 
A' ol »1 ». Au£J«t *). l-TT. 
h> vtlraKB.-! tun r. " iv. I Uj«* coOMBUm- 
ill n addr* -•« d to m b> y*u. in t* half of t hr 
Ik niaar»t><-4'onv« ntt>>n held in Portland on 
th* fourteenth day af Augu-t. iu- ant, inform- 
iuk me of ti>« ir i< Sk»o iu s*x’urtng air ta hr their 
< .ndulate for 4tavertn*r at the approaching 
election of ->'.atr officer*. and :r .;.'UUUiag to 
m* a < opy of lh< resolution* adopted by that 
coav* ntion. 
For several year* past it ha* a; pe»red to dm* 
to be eminently true that tbe pool of b4MOT H a 
rinvate -tation. and 1 have nut at any time iu !e courted or cow ted a > ooapicuuu» 
in which to attriupt the periunnanca or public 
service: bu> 1 readily a* kn4Ht*edrp the <Ju>y of 
sacrificing the somewhat selfish ; .* aaures of 
... ..ii i.i... .i... k _ v... 
now made upon me, and with much diffident- 
and *clf-di*tru*t hare decnJed to accept the 
nomination tendered. 
The flr*t resolution iu the scries you ba»a 
submitted for my consideration, has my ready 
concurrence. By ita comprehensive inclusion 
of the platform adopted at the Democratic Nat- 
ional Convention held at >L D»ui* in June, 
l^TG, it furnishes a complete hart of funda- 
mental principles as well as most stirring in- 
centive* to the performance of the highest po- 
lities duties. It wa* this authentic and solemn 
affirmation of political faith and this earnest in- 
vocation to the country to be/in the herculean 
task of correctmg.abuscs, punfv mg the govern- 
ment. restoring a sound currency and reform- 
ing the civil service—measures the need of 
which Republicans tbem-elves edmitled, but 
wbieh tbVv had long neglected their opportuni- 
ties to undertake, that led me to renew my co- 
operation with the Democratic party from 
which I had been separated for twenty years. On such a foundation of principle* fog tha ac- 
complishment of such imj*orLaut ends, the Dem- 
ocratic party may be proud to stand, until 
through their own effort*, aided by the co-oper- 
ation of all who can unite with them, the bene- 
ficent reforms they have at heart shall be fully 
established. 
Iu consideration the second resolution you 
have presented to me. I nowhere find in it any 
liujtearhmeut of the President’* title to the high 
office which he occupies, aud I have no difficul- 
ty iu according to it my full concurrence. That 
title, though stoutly contested, was recognized 
and became valid by the decision of a tribunal 
which acted under the authority of a law to 
which ail parties and all the States through 
their Senators and Repreaenauve* in Congress 
had given their deliberate assent. The fraud 
charted by that resolution referred, at 1 uud» r- 
stand the language used, to transactions which 
look place in the discharge of the function* of 
the Returning Board* of Louisiana and other 
State*—illegal and fraudulent nets within the 
; competency of those State*, respectively, to 
deaf- With but which, in the view taken by the 
electoral commission might nave occurred as 
hb'gai and yet be beyond the range of their ju- 
riaductiou to judicially determine. 
The third resolution confirm* my understand- 
ing of the scope *ud intent of the ’2nd. as above 
expressed, cootaiaing as it doe* a recognition 
of the wisdom of the President’s southern poli- 
cy, which io turn is an admission on his part 
of the soundness of the doctrines of the Demo- 
cratic party upon that subject. The entire se- ries of resolutions therefore, has my unqualified 
approval. J have thus responded to the resolutions of 
the Convention, and signified my acceptance of 
their nomioahoa. should a major it v of the electors call upon me to serve them. 1 shall be 
most happy to study and promote fctba welfare and prosperity of whole State; happy, too, if J might be instrumental in aiding the Democrat- 
ic party to recover the prestige of former davs, aod revive the memory of ita ancient renown. 
I have (he honor to remain, 
Your obedient servant, 
w 
JOSEPH H. WILLIAMS. 
Messrs. Richard D. Rich, Ldmuud Wilson, Ar- 
thur Sewall, Committee. 
The above letter of acceptance of Judge 
Williams Is a most remarkable production 
and shows that its author is far above the 
average Democrat, who generally is prone 
to swallow platforms and nominations with- 
out scruple or beajtgtion. 
The reasons assigned for his abandon- ] 
ment of the Republican party are doubtless ( 
satisfactory to himself aud will also be to 
the party whom he addregses. Republicans 
however, wUl be likely to ask how it w&* 
io entering on this very "herculean task 
Of correcting abuses and purifying the gov- 
ernment,” they should be deserted by him, 
aud if his worthy aims could not have b«ep 
more directly accomplished by working 
with them.than by allying bimsdi to their 
enemies. 
The admission, that the President's title 
to his high office is undoubted, it credita- 
bk to Judge Williams sad k another proof 
! that the xeal of his last years conversion 
has not beclouded his judgment, and his 
construction of the resolution of the Dem- 
ocratic Convention although close, evinces 
hi* desire to elevate liis constituency to Ills 
own standard of good sense. Unfortunate- 
ly for the judge, ninety uiue out of every 
one hundred Democrats iu the State, differ 
from him and regard the resolution as a 
denial of the President's title—the mo»i 
; monstrous political fraud recorded n history." 
We fear it will he useless for Mr. Williams 
to try to bring a majority of hi* party up 
this year to udopt hi* view, although we 
ire happy to nay that many are already 
; out-spoken in favor of President Hayes, 
The hope, ex pi eased iu t lie conclusion of 
the letter, that ihe writer “would be happy 
to be instrumental lu aiding the Democi at- 
1 ic party to recover the prestige of former 
days and revive the memory of its ancient 
renown" is evidently a forlorn one and in 
I the present low estate of that party a doubt- 
| ful compliment, if not an in*ul:. 
Although a majority of Democrats will 
i regard the nominee with his sentiments as 
a fraud upon the party, and although there 
are and will be heard curses loud and long, 
tlie conclusion will be that almost every 
Democrat will vote for Joseph II. Wil- 
liams for Governor on the second Monday 
of September. They have done it before, 
they w ill do it now. 
— W ithin a few day*, converts to the soft 
money theories have appeared iu our midst. 
They are constant in season and out of 
; season, in uttering their notions which con- 
1 sist. so far a* we can understand them in 
1 denouncing hard monev and resumption, 
; urging tiie issue of more green back* by 
* the government, berating National Hanks 
and the present system of Hanking.togeth- 
er with bond-holders, money-lenders and 
property holders generally, and now and 
I then going to the extent of decrying asso- ! 
elated capital and indeed invested capital 
neul.Arn nr ,.r o.tir TKaja ,n.lnO I 
are already excessively fondled and petted 
by Democratic leaders, and it would not 
be surprising to see a soft money resolu- 
lion adopted by the Democratic i’-onven- 
tion. to catch the votes of these men. ! 
Shades of Andrew Jackson and Tom Hen- I 
ton, ou what times have we fallen! 
Il«w ti l.o«ki Akrord. 
There is no doubt that the greenbacker 
Inflationists are making extraordinary at- 
tempt- to propagate their Ideas iu Maine 
with a view to a demonstration this fall. ( 
They have a good many professional talk- 
er* going about from town to town, In- 
dortiinating every one they meet, and 
scattering copies of inflation tract*, rtietr 
special Arid of w -irk l> the back rural dis- 
trict* where there are few new'-pa|«*r* to 
gam-ay them and the people are Do: much 
poated on public aflair*. When they get 
hold of am h material -he> don't allow re- 
spect tor facia to »l*i d in -he wav of mak- 
ing rM»rrl- Kor in*lan« ? iu an infla- 
| lion »be*t wDich ha* t*eeu -eatlrre-l by 
ttm i-ar.d* through M 4 »r U ftw*! the 
a*t*»uishlag *lalruit i;t lh*t the oolalaud 
ing *•* a iMitr and grr«aDa<-a uur r*»e y in 
I*-- wa- $ .ee #?* 77%, wherea- in fa't 
it was «-<•!> #' •* Ml wh. h i* wear * 
the present amount. Hut btg.t.Bg the ir*; 
a* tr>«e rh*»v make it appear that a 
c .’faet. nof "or • l ll’.oii d !ar« ha* 
te • mad* in tw •• fear* h WoaVr 
an igiior ant n< wti i* |-iiiitr4 to ID * 
*i* alleged cvotrac'.iow a- tt*e 
cause of the hs I ttin*'•. I* lucliBe 1 to 
tf t.k there unit b»- a > uetu ng in .t. Tru- 
ly the It-* up m Mi e do grow v* tall 
a* the pme tree* there.— S}-r»*/4-..is 
(V 4. 
It is owe Of Ur ia.acb.efB of Ur poliU- 
cal greenback movement that it address** 
laelf to class jealousies and prejudices. 1 
and « bat.gr* its position to sail toe whims 
of each class of voters. To the laborer It 
hold* out the prorpUc of a greenback 
dollar a* good as the bondholder’s gold 
dollar,ihro igh some inyfieri >ualater con? 
vertlble bond whose character U fails to 
define. Hut to the debtor it bolds out the 
proin.»e of a gicetiback dollar coslii g less 
than gold, w inch will make the paymeat 
of deoU ea-ier. Sow ooe of these classes 
mu-l be cheated, for it is impossible L > 
have the greenback dollar worth lOOcts. I 
iu gold to the laborer, and at the same 1 
time cost the debtor only 90 or 95 cts. If ] 
the greenback movement propose to make 
the dollar worth luu cts. iu gold to the 
laborer. It will coat llie debtor luOots. iu 
gold to pay every dollar ol his debt. Our i 
“greenback'' Irienda can’t ride t\yo horses ] 
going iu opposite direction*.—Jsiculoii \ 
Journal. 
mmumn 
—Down. Down, 0 Democrats of Maine! | 
on your beuded knees, audio sack-cloth 
and ashes repeut that madness that led ! 
you to denounce the faud by whicb ltuihcr- 
ford 15. llayes was placed iu the Presi- 
dential chair. A new light has burst up- 
on the world. You have wronged llayes! 
You hive wronged the eight or seven of 
the Eleetoriai Commission! Y our nomi- 
nee for Governor tells you that you 
have been all wrong; that Hayes' tittle to 
the Presidency is valid; that the decision 
of the eight or seven of the Electoral Com- 
mission was judicially right! Therefore, 
O Democrats! “bring forth fruits meet 
for repenteuce." Go to the polls ou the 
tentli of September sud east your votes 
for VVilliams—the true Democratic Pro- 
phet, who showeth to you light in dark 
places, and who beckons yon away from 
following further alter such false lights 
as Tildeit. Hendricks. Seymour. Uavard, 
Black, Clifford, Yield. Thurman, Prndle. 
ton and Kandall. By the humble act of pen- 
ance show your williuguess to be forgiven 
by him from whom you have waudered 
for “twenty years” slier false political 
gods.—[ Haiujor Coin. 
—At th* September election, the follow- 
ing questions will be voted upon : 
Shall the ooiutiluUou of the State of 
Maine be amended as proposed by resolves 
of tbe legislature, approved February 9th 
A. D. 1877. to wit: 
Elrctora—No persoa shall vote at an election 
iu thi- State unless he has paid a poll tax with- 
in two years preceding the election in which he 
firoposes to vote; provided said tax has been egally as-essed upon him. 
Municipal Indtblcdncra—So city or town 
shall hereafter create any debt or liability.wlicU 
singly, or in the aggregate with previous debts 
or liabilities shall exoeed live pcrceuluui of the 
la-t regular valuMioa of said city or town: pro- 
vided, however, that the adoption or this 
article shall not be construed as applyiug (o any 
fund received m trust by said city or town, Dor 
to any loan for the purpose ol renewing exist- 
ing loans, or for war, or to temporary loans to 
lie paid out of mooey raised by taxation during 
the year iu which Urey are made. 
—! be Treasury is accumulating gold at 
the rate of live millions monthly. Pro- 
vision has already been made for a like 
steady increase for the next two months. 
Secretary Sherman expects to accumulate 
by January J, 1879. one hundred million*, 
whicb be tbiuks will be guiple for purpos- 
es of resumption. He will recommeud 
legislation to authorise the substitution ol 
silver dollars for the one and two dollar 
greenbacks and retirement of the latter. 
—Prominent Democrats io Somerset 
county object to Ike recent unauthorised 
bargain struck with the Ureenbacfcers, 
aad have called another convention, to be 
held In Bkowkagao, next Wednesday, Au- 
gust J», to nominate county officers. 
—The World i, entirely satisfied with 
Mr- Williams's statement ot the position of 
the Democratic party toward the Presi- 
dent. and reinforces that statement by the 
following argument: 
It is entirely possible that frauds should 
have been committed In any or in all of the 
States which sent up a certificate alleging 
the choice of Mr. Hayes, without enabling 
the opponents of Mr. Hayes to bring their 
case before the Electoral Commission in 
such a wav as to defeat his election, under 
the rules on which the Electoral Commis- 
sion was organized and on which It acted, 
t he decision was left to the Electoral Com- 
mission by Congress.and the reference was 
urged beforehand and acquiesced in ailer- 
wards by a great majority of the moderate 
men of both parties It is silly as well as 
unfruitful to attempt reversing that de- 
cision now. There Is no tribunal to which 
an appeal can be had. The lack of such 
a tribunal impelled the best and most pa- 
triotic members of Congress. ol both par- 
ties, to form a new appellate tribunal In 
the Electoral Commission. Both parties, 
the Republican with more reluctance 
than the Democratic, acquiesced In the 
formation of that tribunal, and either par- 
ty is now entitled to challenge the deci- 
sion. The Democrats of all Stales feel 
themseves aggrieved by the deetsioa of 
tire Electoral Commission. But tire 
Democrats of no Slate have as yet 
been silly enough, to propose that an 
arbitrament to which they had consented 
should he set aside simply because the re- 
sults of that arbitrament did not please 
them 
—It is strange how quickly political life 
will make a man believe in llsdcs. Rev. 
Mr. M uuson, a Uoiversalist minister, and ! 
Greenback candidate for Governor, be* 
lieves in at least three places of torment 
already, and be has been in the tield but 
two months. And now comes Almon 
Gage of New York, fornity a Untverialist 
clergyman at Auburn, flinging hell and 
damnation freely at the people, govern- 
ment, and policies in an hour and three- 
quarters speech at the Greenback conven- 
tion, He did once half a(>olngize ami re- 
mark “well, it should be damned In the 
public estimation.” —Oxford Democrtii. 
—Six Statu Convention* are already 
called in MaaskChuaelta: the Greenback* 
ers at Bouton. September 5th ; Prohibition* 
1st* at Worcester, September 12th; the 
Labor Reformers ar Boston, the same day; 
the Democrat* at Worcbester. September 
13th ; the Republican* at Worcester, Sep- 
tember 19th, and the Woman SutTVagivU 
al Boston, October 9th. 
—— 
—A Resolution endorsing the President, 
similar to thar passed by the Republicans 
of Hancock County, was adopted without 
opposition by the Lincoln County Republi- 
can Convention. 
Corrospoudouco. 
Letter From Wasbiagtoa. 
Wa*Mi%«.n>*, |». C-. Aug ^5. KT 
ktrh m Juar.T. |v kanr. ea-sprctal agent 
uf th* iVanut Hurt an. »rwr Mr. Muri aftrl- 
Wr wh»«« r* mark aide contents weir U Ue 
kr%t time ^iwtr put*a th«* i»**ru ug ta lb* Ik 
pubncaa \ vci liug >b-tail*. u* *u’>stan*»- u to 
iC' *•'ft that (ira#f|2 J 11 Baker. »Ika( um- 
<n.**.'«o« .4 Pri,*wa*, urdrnd the utue of a 
Mr* e.ugtilrr t.f Ba at»rr U U- placed on tbr 
»**■• •• ami « ayodbwk |* o»u»u to the 
< of gT :i' t«» W pasdlo h#-r, kw’wiog tbr 
amt. tb:. h fc»* f*tB re|^atr Jl v Mninl ai.<l 
'■**>< b< ? Ut. U> b- fl »*44ir ut It It tUrflt tl 
tbut f*aiuu-1 Pugh r*‘* UrJ our batf of tht* 
amount as lltr attorbry. awl that hr patd ar 
k n/ k.» frr to Hat> a* a t»rUa for bt* action 
la reteraUMf hi* I- i* •>% of a frw month* hr fore 
*• Well a* that of vevrral of hU jmlr<y**tftt. 
oui.ug down hi the prevent « iximi*•. m< r, 
B* nil* hr harg«- • that uffi. lal with full know.- 
« ur Baker's * .u, ha* lug *u coo- 
du* ted and uianipwiaUHl Uw aft at'* of hi* 
a* to eo*er up and concern I it. Hr* aaarrts that 
toi. J. M. \* Barnes who toccreded as chief of 
tbr special service division of the Pension Bu- 
reau, one Tolbert Lsuston w ho held that place 
under Baker; that Lau*ton was Baker's inti- 
mate friend aud adu*er, and w as prior to hi* 
steal from the Government, that be Barm* was 
a*ao* i«ted w>lh b in .hanej iu investigating 
lb*a traud. sad that they were both removed 
from office 1 Lauston taking 1> HarmV pu> e > 
because of their know ledge of the erime and 
their seal in an attempt to bnug the guilty par- 
ties to justice, Pugh was indicted by a Balti- 
more Grand Jury for his part iu the affair, but 
by the maneuvers of interested parties the case 
ha- never been brought to trial. Baker is now 
surveyor gsneral ol Minnesota, being one of 
that class who are always ready to sacrifice 
I I VP, in • n nffl.-ial ■•■tiai.ltv fnrtk..lp.nli. 
try's good- The impression is certainly left bjr.j 
tbe publication that Mr. Schurz has been unac- 
countably slow in tbe matter, requesting that 
it should not he uisde public. U>» private Sec- 
retary, a Mr. Mitchell, (the same man who re- 
cently charged bis wife andUeneral Banks with 
criminal intimacy) was designated by Mr 
Schur* tu act with Ksne topro< ure and art ange 
the evidence necessary to uouvtut the alleged I 
guilty parlies; but Mitchell, Ksne says, has 
seized upon the mo-t frivolous pretests for 
procrastination. Tbe statement, like Moore’s 
is too circuinstancial to be dismissed without 
investigation or to be winked out of sight. The 
fact is tbe Interior Ikepartmcnt is under a cloud 
of suspicion, fbe long, secret investigation to j 
which tbe Indian Bureau is being subjected is 
ominous of a startling explosion; aud tbe ap- 
pearance of Ibis letter bas confirmed the gener- 
al opinion that there is not a more promising j 
field for ‘-reform" than right under Mr. Schurz I 
nose. 
Tbe achievement uf Professor llali by aid of 
tbe great telescope at the Waehiugton Naval 
Observatory, last Thursday and Friday even- 
ing- iu tbe discovery and identification of two 
Satellites of Mass..bas been formally announced 
by tbe Su|>eriutendeut. Hear Admiral Rogers. 
It ia regarded as oae ol the most iinportast con- 
tributions to our intimate knowledge of our so- 
lar syslem.made durum the present generation; 
and there is a justifiable pride felt in the fact 
that tbe booor ol tbe discoveries was reserved 
for an American astronomer. 
Although no one appeared disposed to attach 
any importance to the Chicago sensational dis- 
patch announcing General Sherman's peril, 
every one was glad of the re-vssuriug telegram 
this morning, confirming the fact of his return 
from his jaunt to tbe Colorado National Park. I 
In lieu of any definite news either from Joseph 
or his Memesis, Howard, we bava some specu- 
lations from Sberiden,who locates the hostile In- 
dian at or near Hole in tbe Rock Station,Idaho, 
very much embarrassed by tbe tbe broken down 
condition of their ponies and by their wound- 
ed of the Gibbon fight. A more dispassionate 
consideration of all the discouraging circum- 
stances of of Howard's pursuit has led us to re- 
lax somewhat from our unreasonable expecta- 
tions ; and the remarkable facta accomplished 
by that little army, eucumbered by long supply 
trams, in keeping so close on tbe rear of tbe In- 
dians as to allow them little opportunity for 
mischief, la more generally appreciated. 
Mexican ofllcials have evinced an unwonted 
and unexpected alacrity in the capture of tbe 
Rio Grand City raiders. One—perhaps both— j 
of the liberated prisoners are recaptured; and 
assurances are given that tbe entire gang will 
soon be placed la limbo. Tbe late dispatches 
are unsatisfactory In not fully explaining tbe I 
sudden feeling of hostility reported as anima- 
ting the Texans; and a bint of volunteers ia 
thrown out as tbo jgh there was some unlook- 
ed for emergency. Nothing new from tbe 
Sitting Bull Commission, composed of Gens. 
Terry and McNeil, although it is presumed 1 
they ape arranging their programme so as to 
avoid an accident like that which rendered tbe 
memory of Canby immortal, and that will cit- 
able them at tbe tame time to approach tbe 
doughty chief iu an acceptable manner. 
Southern papers are making themselves very 
ridiculous and absurd by their frenzied corn- 
menu on Kay’s jesting allusion to "erring 
brotheis,” eto., doling his New England visit. 
Jt ts the popular verdict here (hat these last 
ditoh” and "ioat cause” representatives would 
appear Iu a much more Bnaly light bad they | 
accepted Key'll utterances in the spirit in which 
they were made, instead of going off nt a “half- 
cock" and prancing into the arena with a chip 
on each shoulder and their coat tails dragging 
on the ground. Knemiea of the administration 
pretend to see a remarkable coincidence ol the 
circumstances and incidents ol .he Presidential 
trip north with those attending Johnsou's 
swing around the circle. Voll’ntkkk. 
Genoral Nows. 
The Turkish War. 
Tkr llu^alMit* Drlvr Hark i!m< Turk*. 
London, *27. 
The continuation of the News corres- 
pondent description of Friday’* battle in 
Miipka Pu«s, show* the central peak ol 
the Turkish position was carried with the 
bayonet by the KuasIaua. Part of the 
troups who accomplished this being led by 
Gen. Kadctzky in person. The Turks en- 
deavored to tetake it. but were repulsed, 
thui clearing Ids flunk. Kadctzky also 
pushed back the Turks from his front 
The Turk* will d<*iibtl«*s renew the 
attack to-morrow. Sunday, with fresh 
troops, probably both in trout and on the 
flanks. They reported pu shing on through 
the country and difficult pas* on tin* ea*t 
side ot Shipka, leading down to Tnavtm. 
but 1 know Grand I>uk ^ Nicholas ordered 
a brigade to that point Inth m >re troop* 
to follow, also that re|nfor< u- its are 
NtreaiulNg on to Shipka. The | ..hi.»n of 
Grodetctzky has broken the it.ngerou* 
pressure on Ills flanks. All dauger 1* not 
yet over, but tin* atmosphere looks much 
clearer. The Russians' loss Friday waa 
1500 killed and wounded. 
TIIK flAITI.KOK Kl Kt K PAHA 
New York, August 27* Specials state 
that the battle of kuruk Lara.on me 27»lh. 
lasted all day. and for fourteen hour* at- 
tack, repulse and attack continued. The j 
Turks attempted to flank the Russians de- 
fences, but the latter, under Geu. MclIkotT. 
defeated them in every attempt. The loss- 
es on both aides were very heavy. Ku*- 
slan General Tchavashevdze wa* wound- 
ed and retreated at night fall. 
I NCUNHKMFi) UKPoltT*. 
St. Petersburg, Aug. 27. News from 
Constantinople announcing the capture of ' 
several fort* in Shipka Pass, i* according 
to present Information, unfounded. The 
following official dispatch u publish- 
ed : 
According to the late#: new * from head- 
quarters our troop* have not yielded an 
inch of their positions in the Shipka Pa*#. 
Constantinople. Aug. 27. I'p t» 11 10 
o’clock this morning, no official despatch 
wa* received confirming the announce- 
ment telegraphed yesterday by the Gover- 
nor of Adrtanople. that Suleiman Pasha 
had caplnred Shipka Pas*. 
TilK Tl k 1*11 l>l.rVAT AT kt ltt k |»Att% 
1»ndon, Aug. 25. A despatch to the 
Daily New* from kuruk Dara »af* the 
Turk* t**.k kizittepe. but in attempting t> 
take Kuruk Data they were entirely de- 
feated. the Mu**,an General* kouiarof! 
and lVhavaclievart/e w» re Wouude 1 
A 'VV*A1 loSvi SIMMY. 
The Telegraph pruts a aeu^alional teb 
gram from Perm alleging that G a«i*tonr 
ha* written a letter to a Greek uim ha* t 
ill • onatautinoplr. urging Ui> lire k* to 
usite w.tb tlic Slaves m an attack on the 
Turk* 
•»sm »<k* !.»»•• Ai.tis 
A B* i grade despatch lu the Tillies aa\a 
tlw re are very atroag indo alum* that S* r- 
Vla will aga u try her fortune in the war 
The Di*llct offi. la • receive*! order* Dot to 
gi*e up their pas'porta to any militia u.r.i 
who wi*h !• go L. the interior or abroad 
I here are uninterrupted daily roimnun 
u a* «»n# w/.h the |; **.an headquarter* 
TW Moscow Utfrlt* aODooiM*e« that re- 
iu"ui from the adiuiui*trat!o«i of Bulgaria 
i* iiitMM'riit. 
A IK.Iir « Ok IN.. 
A telegram from krzerouua 2*l:h. real 
firming Hie deleal ol the f i**iao* a: k / t- 
tepe and ^Aubatou says Renewed tight- 
iug i* imminent. ltu*»ian reinforcements 
c«»otinue tu arrive at AI«*iandrop«ii. 
1*1 kl*l U A I I MtillllMf -INLAY. 
l»ndon. Aug. 27 I'tio Ki Asian buile. I 
tin. date Goruy Studeui. Sunday evening 
**>’• Yesterday our ir.M.ps inainUined 
their position in the Schlpka Pa**. Ihir- 
iug the day’a fighting—which lasted from 
l* A M until lu P M — we lo*t 30 officer* 
and 40U men killed and wounded- Dur- 
ing the night the Turk* renewed the en- 
gagement with lre»U troop*, and ’die light- 
ing was still going on desperately at noon 
Sunday when the despatch containing this 
information left the pan*. I’he Uus*ian* 
them still maintained their position*.. 
•KUVlA’b CO-OPKRATiON LKCJDKD OX. 
London, Aug. 27. Hruter's Belgrade 
despatch of to-day, says that at the Minis- 
terial Council yesterday at which Prince 
Milan presided, the co-operation of the j Servian army with the Kuasiaus in Bulga- 
ria wa* determined upou and the com- 
manders of various corp* were nominated. 
A deputation from the Servian* ih.wt tak- 
ing part iu the Insurrection iu Bosnia. Is 
ti I. ri.- v..,. VI *.f 
W»r for llie lurumiou ot a Servian free 
corps uinlet Servian «tHcer». I’rluce Ze,- 
cbed has arrived in Belgrade from the i!ns. 
Stan headquarters and is conferring with 
Prince Milan. 1’iitue Minister Hlsltc* and 
the Minister ol Hir. 
fiGUTINU ttHUa GOING ON AT SCHIt'KA 
1*ASS. 
London, Aug. **7. The N\*w«r «*orr<*M- 
pondent »t Si*tov* telegraphs oil Monday 
that the fighting is still going on in front 
ol Schipka Pass, but Gen. Rapctzkv contm- j 
aes to maintain his ground. Although his ! 
losses are serious I hold to my conviction 
that Schipka Pass Is safe and that this has 
DEFEATED TilK GREAT STKAGKTIC 8CUAMK 
of the Turkish leaders to hem the Russians j within the large tele de point in Bulgaria, 
with the ultimate intent of driving them 
over the Uanube. The neit few' day a will 
be lull of iutereit. The»e past I shall ex- 
pect tlie Russian* te take the initiative in 
a vigorous offensive policy on both flanks 
1 
and so relieve themselves from existing \ 
pressure, and having done so. pursue their i 
design ot sweeping the country. 
state Nevg. 
— Visitor* have begun to leave Llld Or- ] 
t-lmrd in largenumber,. 
—In Waldo county the rust Is striking 
the potatoes, and the crop is otherwise 
light. 
—Crops In the Aroostook Valley are re- 
ported excellent. 
—Mr. Ed. A. Lynde. son of the late 
John II. Lynde of the Whig has purchased 
the Aroostook Valley Sunrise. 
— The mackerel catchers at Boothbay. 
both seine and book, aud doing absolutely 
nothing, while the pugie fisherman are 
not getting half a catch. Oil has advan. 
ced ill consequence. 
—A Mr. Sylvester of Lincoln made a 
desperate attempt at suicide on board the 
steamer C. B. Sanford on her passage 
from Xorthport to Bangor Friday. He 
was insane. 
The Governor aud Council adjourned 
Thursday to the ltd of October. They re- 
fused to pardon 'Hulas U Day of Allred, 
In state prison for abultery. 
— The Whig says that there will be 
shout twelve hundred Masons present at 
the clam bake at Newport on the 13th of 
next mouth. 
—Messrs. Barker and Marslon are con- 
teoiplalingiihe publication of a daily morn, 
ing paper at Bath. 
—The great feature of the muster at 
Augusta, Friday, was a grand review by 
Ciov. Connor, attended by his staff. Some 
JOOO persons witnessed the review, 
—The examination of Anderson, charg- 
ed with murder of Lindsey, near Cherry- ield- occupied two days. He was held to 
inewer before the grand jurv at the Go- 
ober term at Machlae. 
—In the summer of 1975 a gentleman re- 
dding in Litchfield, lost two bills, one of 
15, the other oi *1, in the hay Held. The 
leld was mowed and worked over last 
mmoier, but the bills were not lound uniil 
he oilier day. The $5 was tn good enough 
>ra*eryallqu to bo exchanged Tor Its tape. 
The |l Dill was rather demoralised. 
— Visitors at Wells Beach were regaled 
a few days since with the sigh! of a new 
member of the tinny tribe lu these parts— 
no less than a species of the Kay, which 
runs under the sanguinary appellation of 
the Torpedo, or Crampflsh. It possesses 
electrical properties, wa« anciently used to j 
cure headaches, is found In Mediterranean 
waters, and seldom In the Atlantic. 
—The Journal says that Hon. W W. 
Holster, State Kxaminer ol Hanks, has 
been engaged in making hi* regular ex- 
amination of the savings banks in tills 
State, institutions in which the people are 
vitally interested. While there Is inanl- 
| fest weakness on hie part of a few. the 
I uia»at are in a sound, healthful condition, 
that may be depended upon. 
— Woik is progressing well on the new j 
wing forming the extension to the Maine 
1 State Tri-oti. One-half the cells are a!- 
n adv done, and the entire work will he 
completed in the course of sixty days. 
This will give an addition of sixty-two 
cells to the prison, affording room which 
is very much needed in the crowded state 
of tin* institution. 
—The water protect which lias been un- 
der discussion by the Belfast City Govern- 
ment for several meetings, was finally act- 
ed upon Tuesday evening. The order ai>- 
propriatlng $*.7*00 to bring the w ater from 
Muck |s>ud into the city was defeated. 
— Mrs. Louisa Hall, wife of Joseph S. 
Hall. I>eputy Sheriff of Fort Fairfield, has 
coulessed to poisoning their son Zeua*. 
eleven years old, who died on Tuesday 
night. Mrs. Hall has twice been at the 
ihsause asylum. 
— The Telegraph -ays that twenty-seven 
students have attended the Bowdoin i 'al- 
lege summer school of Science, sixteen 
males and eleven females Among them 
havr beini graduates ol Harvard, Vale, 
1 Dartmouth. St. Lawrence, Vass.tr and 
Howtioin i olieges. 
—The Tress say*, that Thursday Mrs. 
Harbour ol Tortltud. a lady 7s year* of 
age. met with a strange accident. She 
was about to call at a house, and stepping 
up to the door seized the knob of the door 
bell. Tufortuuately the bell wire win 
broken and the knob pulled out letting her 
fall back ward* oyer lour steps. She was 
taken up and conveyed to her home, ami 
ir was touud that one leg was broken ami I 
she had received a severe shock from the j 
tall. 
—Tl** Freshman class of Hates < •dirge 
number* forty. 
I.nllier Sm ill. who shot Win J < ..»rk- 
ett at tli** muster, has hern hound over in 
$1.4***on a charge of a*«t lit with lute t 
to kid t rockett wound w I hen with- 
out permanent Injury 
— I hr l're-s «ay s lit af tli** »i«*l Water 
ill the >j»* .• «ii >undiv w «* the u. .*t s»»d 
deli that has fieen know f*»r »rir«. \ 
gentleman who -pent th lay t' I ilj 
*ay • that from %e vt-i) o*c!< >« k :n he :m,r j, g 
until two iu the aflrrO'Miii the water r »-e 
twelve fret. At ou« tiu*e th* WA «r r«*»e 
three and a hall In* h* * iu k*t twelv. m fl. 
ilie* 
It U estimated that fifty th u-an I I *1 
lara w••rll» of eggs arc annually »'.*j J 
In»ui W 4 J>iln»rt* 
The I .**• :*t**n \| » ft ue <'.» h«. 
tr v ted to bu I fa) Ik.oi* |«»r 4 •outl.tr i» 
rotu»u W'«ill Th# h>.«u* ar* *p** 4 j c**u- 
*tru< ted l*.r the w> at g «»t ar*. .;*• t\ 
v f 
Maif; ill » 4’ Itghg (*••• d **4*u:ilav 
ttie U tita being str u* k a' 1 oYhwh The 
'*n|-4 * l *ru» 4 o t t.r 4i | man h- 
*»l to ti«* depot \ tl. u-tn l lit• 11 w« re tu 
r»e, making a Very nj >* ng app* 
I he iMu-lrr wa« a my »iirrt»*(ul ai d or- 
der % affair. *•«>«! weaUter prevailed the 
mitre week 
Sn«*f —Charles ku*i**'V ihoiil J" year* 
old was ahoi dead** > the even, g of Aug. 
l’i a lew UiiU-a above 4 berry tl* I hy one 
\ W**" I. u.'*« \ «. •••ill atxmt same 
age. Lindsey was rioting m and about Me 
amp ng l« ut ol Anderson’* mother. An- 
der***u surreoderetl huuself toShei.f) |)un- \ 
bar »aii»e evei.ing. l'uhwc sympathy i* i 
iarg* !> with Anderson. 
Lindsey was Id jail iu this » utility 
■4 Hint .s \ mouths .ast w.iit* r. h»r larceny. 
And* r*.,u Ira* been arrested and bound 
ok* x in the suui ol |0r his appear- 
an.« a! i.. it term ol tb.urt. 
I 
li has long hern \ mooted question 
amo Z horsemen whether a last trotting • 
horse ever has all his leet iu the air at 
oncr. An attempt will be made In t all- j foruia to settle the question by in-taman- f 
eous photography. I he experiment will j 
be made upon the noted horse Occident, 
who moves twenty feet at a stride. Within 
a space of tweuty-lour leet, covering a 
little more than a full stride, twelve photo- 
graphic cameras will be placed. 1 he -but- 
ters of these camera* will he opened and 
closed by electricity a* the horses passes 
in front of each, the time of exposure 
being not more than the thousandth part 
of a second. The twelve pictures w ill j be taken within two-thirds of a aecot d, 
th** time required for travelling twenty- 
four feet at a speed of 2 37. and will show 1 
distinctly every portion of the step |l*ress. j 
A M Haiti' liFut KE.—A clergyman was j annoyed by people talking and giggling. 1 lie paused, looked at the disturbers, and | -aid : "1 am always alraid to reprove those 
who misbehave, for this reason. Some 
years since, as 1 was preaching, a young 
man who Sat heiurc ui« was constantly 
laughing, talking aud makiug uncouth 
grimaces. 1 paused and administered a 
severe rebuke. After the close ot the ser- 
vice a gentleman said to me, 'Sir. you have 
made a great mistake; that young man was 
an Idiot.' Since then 1 have always been 
alraid to reprove those who misbehave 
themselves in the chapel, lest 1 should re- 
peat that mistake and reprove another in i»t 
During the rest of the service there was 
good order. 
— At a recent meeting of the eighth Massachusetts regiment association, at 
1'ittstield. Mass., Colonel J.ow spoke of 
tile Well-known hsrd-tack marked "It. C.,'' 
the dr-t hard-bicnd which the government 
lurnislied the soldiers. The letters meant 
"bread condensed," but the soldiers took 
them to refer to ils date. The Colonel 
brought home one. and, after it had heeu 
kept iu his father's house three years, the 
house burned down, and the remains ot ihe 
cracker were found and recognized iu the 
cellar. 
—A vail of oil of peuuyroya' placed on I the stand at the head of your bed will 
drive either you ar the mosquitoes out of tiie room. A dab ol the oil on your fore- ! 
head will keep the mosquitoes away, aud 
everybody else, too. 
—The price of gold in New Yoik. Sat- 1 
urday. fall to 10.3 7-8, which is the lowest I 
since the war. With gold at 10.3 7 8. the I 
greenback is worth Wl 1-4 cents Large 
shipments of gold are on their way from England and the premium Is likelv to go down still more. 
New Magazines. 
— 
Wid* Aieake for September, the humrv 
world ha* a rare treat in Wi le Awake f-.r Sep- b mU r.jt- it i* remarkable for the twelve page* of delightful go*Hip it give* concerning the Boet. |{. H. Stoddard. The graphic accuut 
of hi* early life rca .* like a romaucc. It i* 
illustrated by three jH»rtait* and an interior 
The number opcne* with * frontispiece Illus- trative of Mr-*. S. M. B. Piatt • poem. -|W 
Ing the Uyp*y l amp.” <ihi«i* followed bv 
Katie * Adventure*," a long and good *u»r\ by Mm. Ella liodmau Church. ‘Child Marion* 
»* a* interfiling a* ever; thi-* time, to the mor- tification of “Cucle Will,” *he sing-* in the 
sireeU of the Austrian Cipltml while Harry sisuus on his he*d and passes around his can 1 for pennies. ‘'Solomou's Seal," the serial bv Sophie May, has grown intensely interesting. Jir*. 1 haver ha* a charming *torv of “Mv ! 
summer Boarderand there are many other attraction*, poetical, pictoiiai. mu»ical and 
enigmatical, chief among them being the uiuth ‘Adventure of Miitiade* Peterkin Paul.” bv John Browttjohn. 3 ! 
00Jr*r anJ“um‘ Ella Farm in Editor. D. Lothrop £ Co., Publishers, Bostou. 
-- % 
So THOltOL'GHLY DORS HUNTS REMEDY 
hraue up and strengthen the uoDetitqiion that 
Kidney, Bludder and Urinary Diseeses, are 
promptly cured. HUNTS REMEDY cures, 
Oravel. stone or Cnlcnlus in the Bladder, 
Brick Dust Deposits, Incontinence of Urine 
knd Diabetes. HUNTS REMEDY cures all Disease, of the Kidneys. Bladder, and Urinary 
Organs. 
Cl.ruvs Tooth Avor Crow ewr< inHantty, 
|>ptrial polices. 
Many who are Buffering from the effect* o 
the warm weather ami are debilitated, are ad- 
vised by physician* to take moderate amount* 
of whisky two or three times daring the day. 
In a little while those who adopt this advice 
frequently increase the iiuiuIht of “drinks,’* 
and in time become confirmed inebriates. A 
beverage which will not create thirst for in- 
toxicating liquors, and which is intended es- 
pecially for the benrtit of debilitated person*, 
whether at home or abroad. 1* 1 >r. Schenck'* 
Sea Weed Tonic. ( ottaining the juices of 
many medicinal herbs, this preparation do<** 
not create an appetite for the Intoxicating cup. 
The nourishing and the life-supporting prop- 
erties of many valuable natural production* 
contained in it and well known to medical wen 
have a most strengthening influence. A *iu- 
gle bottle of tonic will demon strate it* valua- 
ble qualities For debility arising sickness, from 
over exertion or from auy cause whatever, a 
wine-glassful of Sea Weed Tonic taken after 
meals will strengthen the stomach ami create 
an appetite for whole*ome food. To all who 
arc ultout leaving their home*, we desire to say 
that the excellent effects of |>r. Schenck*s 
Seasonable remedies Sea Weed Tonic, and 
Mandrake Pill*, an* particuiary evident when 
taking by those who arc injurously affected by 
a change ol water and diet. No persou should 
leave home without taking a supply of these 
safeguard* along. For sale by all druggist*. 
AlUfST. 
.V CARP. 
To all who are suffering from the errors ami in- 
ffincri'tlou* of youth, nervous weaknnui, early «le- 
cay. loss of ii.anh>H*.i. A«-.. will send a recipe 
that will cure you. KRKh OK ( llARt.K This 
real remedy waa discovered by a iul**iuuary iu 
Mouth America. Mend a nett s«li|rM«sd envelope 
loth* Rkv. Josriii T. I*uav, Station |», Rible 
lleuse. New York t-’itv. 41 ► mo* 
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff 
AAD TN(H HR POMniN 
A OKUblfTFI L AM) rUUlAKT KKIULI’V IK 
Cut>trr A, //taHitckt. 7t.ii/ ft' r»* tk H urn- 
•*##. At/km.i. 7tr.,H.Ai/ti, 
7*0’t/t**ii. J ., 
Aa*l ail r« reaultiaf fr .(■ • ul.lM In 
ll«-u<t. Throul a ml % giul Oriwav 
J Km**' ! v < Ml»rf M|* « «( 
*>n’ !.*•*••► ».« •*, 
matter. k ren t Ha llr.i l, J ||> 
>••! i"»tfc»l K«r*U| boat 
In « atarrti « all* ... 1 ifrrrabl# 
I*. la tfe »l it .g » 
« «rr* miliwMi Aarrsutg 
\ * Tr»« br r«w4rr. t>l«*»a»t t*. 
Il l.o>r Bl iagJ, «br« Ik *U»i 
|l»r* t-> it* I t «l i»r • « 
DlllCfOtff il MATH * *f COOLAI&l an* C iKlOUT 
I ■* IU> to gl V o « I mi .a i.«* « c, 
Ttj It tti £*..«£.« ill iz-t X a:.i 
l bf l*ni|4f *U <r aiailar* ire. • 
« • ■•rr*. W II III! I*r*»p r». hula, 
* * r -I Lima* Mr • « 
A < K a M AH’ W < a• A 
1‘uUa 1 •«%. a Iir.|> JUai u-a. <M||||| * 
ilrtu Abbfrtisfmrnts. 
* 
D ssolut on of Co-Partnersh p. 
THKI tllilrtkm, »h« •. ,• |n.4 UM ter ittr naa.r *i. | ai. W 
■ ■I \ II Kill. a .* ■ re.. trrm a ilr-1 *n*l 
I- «*.»•«• | |*v mutual •-a*#ol. The im.mnt ,,| 
® ■* *«• «*UuJ M l»» k II ftta/i*ll A 
o H It i<«,l 
a if m /mi., 
« I Ml / / K i. * 
• » II 1U/7FIT 
AUitain Auf Pih l*;' U t,’ 
* o-p.-irliier*liip Formed. 
Tilt r,l baa.i.g thi* <lajr tn«r«4 ml, * t»«- .h,. an :• the fir a r.aiur ui .% II 
Mu 1 A ■ J a l.: 'f.r I it ng .u iu e • 
’•'• ‘I %’r:e 1 Ol. I. thrive firm..! A il I 
ttuixnl A vua. ai Ainberal 
A If 111 //.KI f 1 
•». It 111 //.Ml 
A i»»r li h. 1*77 I m f.* 
I t*»moviil. 
I. «. Traejr fi.ia r»*n,o|re.| hi* ahn|. lr..Ill Water ! •**ti •• ? l-> hio-M -laal. ■ v More 11. i; |*i, ,|. 
lit »be bo kaaaa on Liui li.autt «n,l «,r , ll« ila lobhii.K la h la Mu .vihi.it mi. i.r >n,;1 v 
aUen.tr*! to 
I •* TKA< V. Kin worth. Au|. API, I *7 7. 
*PW I tl. \ATU i:. 
All l**r«M.na in.h'httHl to the *uh*rnl»er. i>u u>>te 
or *• ••nut over lue »iu <lav*. are re-p.r-U-.l to ,»ii mJi'l a-ljii-l Ihr 'jiu, loiti.va tJi .Iherwue they 
a ii h*- I ell » iUi an A: lorn ior c*>Jle»‘t uo. A.i vr > 
jourNa-U coat. 
liliO. U A I I.KN. 
rrjr Aug -Ttti 1-77. jv% u,« 
la the IMatrtrl € unr« uf the t aitraj Buirt 
l*»r Hi* lhatriel ol Maine 
In llie mailer of (ilDKoN >. C'tHJK. Bankrupt 
IN II VNKUCITCY. 
*•'*»»'« »■* K*vru ibat lhA ih‘l ao.I i.1 lleutuiK of 
re.t.i. r» iu ibe rataie of lihie .o H. Cook, of K i- 
woiUi.wiil k Iwi l at tba untoro llouae. Io K.ir- 
w .rth, MepUinber 25th 1*77. at 1* o’clock A >1. 
be lore Mr. lie*;-ter Ifamlua. for the purpo.e* 
• penile,l in H'iU‘.n« lUC auJ JUAi, Itevued Mat 
Utea Oi the L'a.teii Mate* title liankruptey. 
N A JOY, A*-ogtiec of 
«.Ii»KON S.CtJOK. Bankrupt. 
Aug. Mtb. 1877. -H-ii 
■ a.the Distric t ( ourt of the I oltesl litotes 
l*r the I >. ip lot of Maine, 
In the matter of ALBERT II. NORRIS, Bank 
rnpl 
is bankruptcy. 
This !• to give nut ci* that a petition hat been 
nr«-*eoted to tbi* Court, thl* 27th .lay of .July 1-7-. 
by Albert II. Norris, >-| Ellsworth, a lia krupt! 
praying that h.- mav b«- decreed to have a full di« 
charge from ait bis dobU. provable under the 
bankrupt ucl—iud upou reading said petition, now 
ou tins Jrttn «i*v of A ugu«t» a D. 1-7: 
It D ordered by D*e Court that a bearing U* hs 
Upon Die warnr. on the first Monday of December 
A. D liTT. be lore the Court in Portland. in sai 1 
District, at lOo'clock. A. M and that n<4i« e 
ther> f be puhl.shed iu the Bangor Daily Wh.g A Courier, and the Ellsworth American, uew*- 
papers printed lu *aiJ District, once a week for 
three successive weeks, and once in the a.-eniy Bangor Courier, the last publication to be thirty davw Of lea't before the lay of bearing, and that * 
all creditors who have proved their d« >1* an ! 
oUi *r persons in interest, may appear at u,d Drue 
au place, and show »u»e, if any they have. *|> Die prayer of said petit.on should not he granted. 
3wtf WM f*. PRKIILK. 
Clerk of District Court, for said District. 1 
UNDERTAKER S NOTICE. 
Having procured a new Heat-e. I offer my *er 
vices, as l udcriak< to all who desire b> employ one who has had forty years’ experience in the business. Orders left at my residence on Pine 
at., opposite the lawyer house, will t>e promptly and faithfully attended to. 
nath’L Jordan. 
Aug« »t 20th, I*.7. 
Notice. 
Where,* my wife, Ague, A. TeurtelotU, ha, left my bo.l ,u.| Uarti Without JuotilUbie aiir.- I hereby ratify all persons not to trust her on in. 
account, as ample provision is made tor her *m>- 
iHirt with rne, and I shall pay no bills of her con- 
tracting. 
CH ARLES W. TOUKTKLOTTE, 
Ellsworth, August 13, l»T7. 3w.il* 
BREEDING, BOARDING. LIVERY 
AND SALE 
STABLE! 
Xear the Depot, on Main Stu I 
KlCKSPOm, MAIXM. 
Hate some nice Horses and Colls to Sell 
Good Double or Single Teams 
To Let. 
•*- I have , ui. e, clean, col stable, and will bait or boaid cheap. 
Single meals, to hay and gram, AS eta two 
iin al-s. Mcts.; three meets, or dm- dav 
one wivk, # t 
Special care given u> transient hor.es 
Wy stable i. ne«r ta« sh-aial,iit -.ih| K»ll..t»il 
,> ““ c*rr2 l****-*ng«r, Irua, („ », Zl lo Ihelr h'.iiifl, with teem -, »„d rlease rail aud Irt me try. 
*—*• H*W 00 \T, Pr.,rt,t.r 
Marble Works! 
The Snbecribers. having had a long aud extensive i 
experience m various kinds or MARBLE I 
WORK, have opened 
A. Nliop in Ellsworth I 
:";;z Xl™"* UD tl.nil 




**" All order* in Eastern Maine 
to.phicesto 
»dv»Ug» to call and e,amine otlr Hack ami 
*jT ***°»> •» Water <*.. «„ Po,t OSctt 
IIWkTT a HASCII. 
fcU» worth, s ugiwl 1, 1877. }M 
Ton-Kr side ill Taxes. 
In the town of Franklin, County of Hancock, for 
the year 1676. 
The following list of taxes on real estate of nou- 
resiiltfiit owiteia in the u>wu ol Franklin lor the 
year 1*7« in bills •snumltted to Win. W. Hragdou 
Collector of saki towu, |on the J5 day of May, I87«». 
have been returned to me a* remaining un- 
paid on the 2 llh day of May, lt*77. by his 
cert ideate ol that date and now remain unpaid, 
and notice is hereby given, that if the said taxes 
Interest and charges, are not paid into the Treas- 
ury of said town within eighteeu months from the 
date of eou»mt|uient of the said bills, so much of 
the r»al estate taxed as w ill be sufficient to pay 
the amount duo therefor, including interest and 
charge*, will, without further mulct', be sold at 
public auction, on Saturday, the 24th day of v. 
vein her next at * o'clock, V. M. at the office ol 
the selectmen in .-aid town. 
H — H 
p g o < X (M r 
Name and £. s =■ ~ 
dca’ripltou. ■= S 91 -j 
P t * 
A 
Jeremiah Wone'er, 
37 1-2 acres lard, 73 3»i #l o.l 
this \V. ttonlon, 
37 Id acres land, 56 73 7i 
John Wilson or on- 
known house and 
house lo», t0& #-'.U7 #1 5il 1-2'. 
Ki< hard Scam mo n es- 
tate, landing piivi 
leg*. loo 1.30 7»» i.vHj 
Kdwin swan, house 
h .ru. 3 acre- land, 1 a l».7h »> 70 
Aiuauda Blau* hard 
or unknown, house 
and house lot. 1.52 1.52 
JOsKri! II W F#T. Treasurer ol Fraukbu. 
Franklin Aug 63*1, 1*77 3w k’> 
\on-ltr-irirnl Tales. 
In the Town of Dedham, County ol Hancock. f».r 
the year Ki». 
Tilt, following list of taxes on real e-tale Non-ttesident owners in tin* town of 1 »• ! 
ham.rouat v Hancock, for the year l*7*», in bills 
committed to Arnos s. l'eiks. * "Hector «>i 
► aid town, on the 25th dav Of M ty, M7d. has l»eea 
returned by him to me as remaining unpaid ou 
the 25lh da\ of Mav. 1*77. by lu*e« run ate ol tii.it 
dale and u<»w remain uu|wul, and notice is 
hereby given that it said taxes ai d interest and 
charges *re not paid into u»e Treasury <»i -aid 
town within|eighteen month* from the date of the 
coniinitnift.1 or the said bill-, so much of the r. »l 
estate taxed a- w Hi l*» suffi lent to pay the mount 
due the re I or. including intrre-l ;*■<» charge*. *% 11.. 
without further n<>Uce. g. -.d I u pu »u- u 
»* lli |lo«u House, in said 1 »wn. .V i,.| 
lhr tMurh llr-t lay ol December. l'.'.'. al t... 
o'clock in the f «: e»n> m 
✓ 
Name and » a' 
desert |di*w» ^ 
lleir* ■»[ J. N '»«xi ,| 
►. A W J |i.N|f«. I 
on Orian t tine. # i*a» $ -•> # 
lletr* of J > 1*110, 4 
K A W J I»o l«* p 
•tin* ..a irrland Unv. l< ju i* 
V!i*r*n Frank..a »r 
Va. *rrr b*c *4 |*H 4 
lliftiati tel to* 147V .. 
k-l*»r If Hwr in in*r 
•r*» 4 *..r *tr.*• No 
Ar*i I.ab|v It* ♦ 
W 44 14 ie —oUi .4 
K»-e « 4* taJ, (orurvr 
• • II »*«1, i5 1» * 
v ► M .. a i’.«. 
trawl B.j* MI14 N• « 
I in Rnf< |i«* *1 
4 1 A V% 14 M me 
•» • I mite A 
ito*-*#• 1 uO *4/ t 1 
\■*»a * rt u* 
1 !*»• *rer *4 II.- I ai 4 Ib tut 
1* •“**. A«if %u« |« * 
Nihi-Ki .iilt ni l .iir». 
I 14 A »4*.u n| hr lat *u*rr| ratal* \ >.« li. • lent * .-»• 111 lk« |w«n •( K, » Ule*» .. 
for Hi rear i*? <• xlli x*n,n.| to ■* >u 
a * *4 *a- U*«* %Ht ll*r 1% Uf >4 luu 
1*7* hair le*B ft*'urur-4 br tout to’ me a* rraa.u 
*4 » «t*a* I ...» ttm AU i«, *,| Mar HT. by A*« rit.li ale .4 ll|l t Meant now rraan uupa 
41 * * <>»eu **.at ! Itw ««4 I .**«■ 
•It. r* *ad •Baifvt are A*>1 par I l»4*» the lie* 
I *.I. 1. » 
Ire f jitt.u.io.eat »l (A aat bill*. ».» m 
rrai e- r*tr late-1 a* Will be m9 lent I * 
•• am »unt lu* fi*frft>r tiwlU'l)>| lnUir*<( *a t 
i»ara. » ailb<at further o-*U» r, *»e aol.l .1 
t-i.w.. ax 1 -u a: the *l*»re oi 1. I. Ira*) iu %,»■ 1 
town on the .-Xifi lay ..f l*»- mb«r, l".”. at 
01 m A 10 itii afU ru-M.u 
>nue A tna.041t1.Mi Value. Ta\. 
Th in Hunker tai a* *tmil.l*b*»ro 
V, 
1 ■ 
Mr* l*e. iua ■done, Ian 1 at Winter 
N*rb*>r. i,a» | ;*> 
1.;. *xi. |er II Hut'ket. , house barn 
***d Ian I tu W. .t tsui.i*l«bwru. it-x 1 1.* 
A J lia*>, land at Weal Hay v. 
Jauie* Wutkuian, r-x Hi. -.*« 
•• 
fcrtal.' l*. It »ehr.».-k, house, b .rtt 
«a«l iand at (vouldabor** 1. rati' 5.*u 
Jaco K i*luuiiuer ;■ rrt oi KoUei tot 
4!»d I*" acre* **U ui.rrsti, *H> 117 
VV e «t tmU'ibb m u 1 I O bill, ini*' 
Vili'lc, A2**., st>« k ill trade f V*.. 7 ■> .» 
>ydliey Ash, >u-r, barn ai>H tun 1. u. .. 
J <». 111 i.I. 
I re.u ur it of I.-■ 11. 1. 
t»onM-boro, Aup*t 21, 1*77 I.* 4 
Aoliei- of Fori-rlo.iirr. 
W'be.-e.t* IdviJ 1. K .ton an.l W klll h ,t., 
i- .tli of Kllsw .rtk, a: tr,. ( ouiilj of il.m k u. i 
■'lut*- Vluu.e. their dee<l .>1 mortgae- 
U-mta-r t.ath, A I» ItCl, a»l r«s-wrde.| in ti*.. k 
« onnty kr^tslr y of |>eed*. Voj 14b I'a^e > ! 
vey. d l** •• c*t«<u Hutler of li.m<'*x-k. in -aid Lou 
ty and ila:*. uriuin lot* •*! land, nt.. »«.- .11 11 
cock afore-.lid Ixoiuded ue loiiuw* First 
Weston Hutler hoiue-t.-id lot a t bii.i k- 
K,un-n^ at .1 -to* in t stoii.;*, ti. *. mini 
ornrr of Mo*e HutJ. home I rime > 
eteveii d.v 'Vest .<hfe.n rod- *u >.,u 
■»*• v ♦ 11 nine •!«•<. We t thirl’. lour rod then. .- 
North tu. Illy four •!. *• W It Vi ti.-ei. T' .1* N n:, 
W »• side ..f Lou’‘ty >1*1. llieuci r. sa,.i .1 ! 
Westerly <bt r*xl-, ti eure N r.. twntr ,r 
le»Tr.-«, W e*i tlienrf N*»rUi *• <hlv ei^iit .w v 
ri.»lt 1-/ W--si lwent v «ei *11 is run. ,■ \ .r ■. 
five lej? W st two lion lrvd fl:‘-. 1/ -t iu i«, 
u.* Df« h *. Ki 
tort < lour >•!*. liu u> e .-soiiih th.rtv *A < F t 
Unrty nine rod* t., the 1 ouuty !. then. 
*.vd roaH Westerly fourteen r<>d* tie r. 
twelve .bv K.t*t t-»urlcen rod* to j»la e tx 
niii4. «’ mtjuaiuic one hu&dr* *4 and -i & ,icr* ... 
or lea* 
.1 :i. u! ari dam located ..n the h n.. 
stream lo#i«lh»-r with tl*« prUtlt'gv. bound. ! ,*> 
follow* Beginning at a stake and stone 
seventy rod* northerly trout Bw* 4 *«uiuy 
the eastern -hie of a road laid out lor a m 
thence-M.ulh eighty.dve leg., West *i\ o- 
the atreain, then cneislng d-v ream 
•d Thou.as »jr»ve.s thence following 4. 1 .. line Northerly to the ime of M f ,4r. k 
thence w.ng -aid M Karlao ! A ».r 4i 
to the tntddi* of the stream, thence runn ug \ 
vtjr *!«,. Last eight r !* to * lUk* an 
U-ei.eu sou'll fifteen leg Last) tweb'< 
"i':. .u; leg real*. I 
beginning. Ala«> a -trip »r land tv* 
running from the s.mth-ea*t erner 
ie*< nt>ed to the County r*>ad. -ming oi»i t 
4 ountv road at the lied of Joy’s tallf a Eastward ..| a stream an 1 rr>u* w ... 
another l. t fug * landing n said lUno.* k 
nu. g •>,! th*- shore at h.g a alar ma t.t;.. .North ..leg En-* nr rods t„ 4 -w.. 
an.I atones thence *on|h tlofty deg te«-n r»*ds to * laig.- sh.ric the** Vutn s vt deg West |i th. ham !. the Norliier 
•«»d thiuuel to r:e«u id. Ificure V.i th alkt *• 
n.nr deg.. East t-. :tie flr*( ned bounds i*. 
• ’Bier with a -V. i|» ol --ad tweut. li**-t wide. run 
mug from tin- North-easterly end oi t -tn; u 
U*c bank to th*- 4 ountv road, some ttftecu rod- 
enong out u«-ail> opp.Mite the uuil road al>o»* 
-Wentad, also rigt.l ..t flnwage tor one uni*, 
un r*. or lea-, on said stream, the right ni wav 
ah.><r*- nani-l roads being reset v.-d LothcJov- 
And whereaa the condition of «aid tnorbMtge n .- l*s-.n broken, 1. me brnules abov c nutwe’En* rvbv claim a lorechifture oi the tame, by giving u, 
notice in accordance with law 
W LaTCLN BUTE Kit 
l,y A fc. Drink water. kis Attv. 
Dated, August In. Li*7L ^ 
Autire ol' Foreclosure. 
Where. KltM-kirf.- H. WaithMu, !n lt*> 
County oi Hancock ami Male oi Hahin. bv tn* deed of rnortg >ge. dated October *dih. a u i^i. 
and re* .,r*led m lian*-ock County Regiatry. Book 
yj. Page 4«1, conveyed to Elliot Jordan of said Waltham ir.-a surer of the Board Iru-tees n 
the Ministerial and .School Kun*| m said Waltham, 
ami his successor in *a»i of&ce, a curiam l*>t *r parcel of land, situated in said Waltham, bounded 
and described ha follows, to wit. beginning oi 
ijie eastern side ol the County road at a r«*<:k in the line ol -aid road, the south wed corner boon 1 ol Jut b> me thi- day convert 1 to Elliot Jordai. -d, thence south eightv-seven and me-hail *!• gTee->, east t Webb’s Brook or Pond, th»-n Boulh-caaterly by said Br«*ok or Pond aa*\ a small 
tV» * empty,ng into same u> the south line <*l tho luUMot. thence westerly by the mill lot to it,*- 
,,re»aid, thence uurUeewsterl v by said road to bound ir-t mentioned, containing twenty five acre- more *»r less, and whereas 1, the under- 
"igjo- have b*-en chosen Treasurer ol -aid boat l 
? lb’’ condiu*»u of said mortgage Uai* been brokuu. I hereby ciauu the lore«doaur« <i 
•wiae and give this noUcc m accordance with law 
WILLIAM MfcliCEH. 
v ve 
°r Truat. es of Miu. aud .yli’l • UII-I, ol W allhain, 
him Ally ., A. Y. Drink w.4ler vv althaui, August 21. 1877. iwW 
Aotiee ot' Furerlosure. 
WhMrejnOeorgt » Uo*ll»* ut.l L A ;'*■ •»“ Vr ^ "*r -• v. 11. 1MI. Kiltoir to us all their machines, p.ol^ lathe- p.»t.erns uaakt, Stock and vs-hiik**, aib! e.aeUnga u-e«l .U the Iron Fouudery to w.f: Three eng lathes one ,ron planer ami two drilling machines, one wood lathe due chuck lathe, all pattern-, m 
vessel an other flasks, stock and **nd L* 
•undi-ry and <»i e hor-e and wagon, u.4r 
lies*, loth* Value ol tv;>-uty five hundred a ..Ur to -ecuI* the payment ol twenty Uve hundre l 1 .r 
lar», and whereas the cniliimu o| ««h| rnortg ,g. 
is broken, notice i* therefore hereb- given d intention toioreclose the »ai*l mortgage lor br* * ol r'ondiUon. 
J. T. »t 4i. H i.K V ST 
... tK. 
bv VNi*»reli A Wlawell. their ut>*. I uted thls HKh day Ot Aug., A. D. 1377. 3w U 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
£ve WhWlc notice to all »r»n*e»-t.e 1 olt1 V -1 ,W Uamlage ol Bim-kill on the 17 th 
t*>V hi. fc-.| ol Lh.lt dm., ^ ^O Hanc*«V Aouoly ktgii.tr) ol l<e«J-, *S5. ioortguge'1 to m« a cortum lot 
ol. laad au.l haildtug, thereon, .imatt.i on H|.,- 
kl w *° ®*^*<i* bounded aa tol^iw tin me North by land ol Stilimau Cgntlagc, on tho Last by Hluehill bav aa*l land ol Mark L Morse, 
on the Sou it, iaua olwark C. Morve anrl he r® 
j>i Ulivcr Eaton, and «. n ihe Weat by the '-alt r«*ud, so called, with the bunding- on me same 
The uomJtUuu •( *ai*l ruong.tge u broken i*y 
reason thereof I give this notice foi the puipo-c 
ol loreclosug the same. 
ANGUS HENDERSON, 
by hin Attorney. Jo*. P. Thoruu* 
Sedgwick. August 14, I«<77. imU* 
Job Work at i 
This Office. 
IIV TELEGRAPH. 
a *i'-> t" the Kli-worth Amort-' »>• 
Maine Soldiers' Re-union. 
PoUTLAKIt, Mi’ 2S. 
Tl reunion of Maine Soldiers at 
l.iltle Clielx'ague Island, nine miles be- 
low l’oi iland, commenced to-day, eigh- 
teen regiments bei..g represented. The 
prin i pa 1 da\ will he Wednesday, when 
t.overnor Connor, flcii. Chamberlain, 
< .eii. Itral, and other distinguished < tli 
cei's, will lie present. The tents weic 
all pitched last night, and the weather 
opened clear and bright this morning. 
The soldiers began to arrive at the 1 — 
I land at 10 o'clock, and at 1. the first 
meal was served. 
Railroad Meeting. 
At i;t'«Tv. Me., ; 
In obedience to the petition of 1*1 
voters, the Common Council to-day. i it 
Mulcted ttic Board ul Aldermen to call 
a meeting of citizen- to he held Wed- 
nesday of in \l week, to vote on the 
proposition to loan the credit < f the 
t-ltv for one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, for the building if a Railroad 
hetweon tnis tilv :u 1 We~t Walerville. 
Maine Vessel Picked Up at Sea. 
W vsllIVlTON, 1». c., St*. 
Tin t\ S. Consul at Comma. Spain, 
I,..- informed tin Department <.t ** ate 
that Spanish M Steal 1 
on, led in with the John W. M.-t.ot 
Waldoboti, \h .a large threi ■ -111.--t. d 
srliooiitr, near Cai>o rinisiorre, and 
towed her into the Port ol herrol.— 
There vv a- not a soil! on hoaul, noi 
wne there any \ aj*ei> tound that could 
give any clue to tlteowmrV .in- The 
ion-til, liowevcr, ascertained that the ( 
owner*, are A li Iked «V C *.. ut Mai. 
d .l--.ro. Me and the cargo belongs to 
British subjects. The authorities »»t 
I errol have taken possession of the v. 
-* .. and are having the cargo dis- 
charged. 
Cumberland Baptist Association. 
Bath. Me., j* 
Th- Cumberland Baptist Asw> i at ion 
met here to-day, and organize I bv the 
•ti«- ■ of Ikv l>r. Shailh-r f Portland, 
Moderator; J. li. Matthews ol Portland. 
Treasurer: JieT.lt. P». JllsU-y ol Aar-; 
S \ 
was delivered this 1 reno *>u, by Rev 
A. >. Bur rage, editor of /ion's Adv«»- 
■ a.e. 1 !i the afternoon, letters li«*m the 
various chui hes wei\ read, showing 
large additions. Interesting &ddic*»es 
on mission- were made by Rev. b. M. 
P. Kiug, of Washington, 1>. ami 
Rev. Dr. Jewett. of T«* goo Mis-; hi, 
India. There i- quite a lull attendance 
it the meetings, It will uitiiiue to 
morrow. 
Plowing Match at N. E. Fair. 
P«»k:l\m». M« .. 
i ue l'rus'e« -* of the N u Fi-uiand 
Pair voted to invite a!! mumil.vtur. o 
| ... w » to niee U iLc F.iunou.h JJ -:t-l->n 
Tinii ?d«y of iLi- week. t » arrange the 
4 v. < 
i. :he closing day. 
Piscataquis Co. Democratic Con- 
vention. 
I>*»V» It. Me.. -V 
i he I*i* ataq < unty In.-in ■ lath 
< nveuiion met here with A. M. Rob-1 
.ns-ui. Chairman, and the following' 
> inination-i weie made: Foi Senator. 
A. J. Chase of Sebec; Clerk ot Court?. 
1>. Ik Straw of fiuilford; C .unty Tie.»*- 
urer, J F. Hughe- < ; Foxcruft; Regi«-i 
ter of Deeds, A T. Wade of '■'anger-} 
vide; County Commissioner, l-aa» 
Hanscom of Milo. A resolution war- 
ad q>i»d endorsing the nomination made 
at the Democratic State Convention, 
and those made to-(liv. 
LincolnCo. Dem Convention. 
IijLMAIUSroTTA, Me.. 
Abe Lincoln t ountj Democratic <_ olive;i- 
tioo inet io Nt*w Castle to-day, X " 
Woodward presiding, and the l 
nominations were made N W. Woodward 
of DamarDcotla. Senator; Charles Week' 
of New Castle, Clerk of Courts; Joseph 
Nickerson, ol bootbbay. t ommis'iot.er 1 
■ A. W. Hallo! W isca*sol.J{c£i'ter of Deeds : 
W 1*. Leuox of ^ iscasset. l’rck'Urer. 
Hon. .Alfred Lennox addressed the Con- 
vention. 
Grand Muster of Fire Engines at 
Brunswick. 
Bbi N'Wk k. Me.. Au». 2> 
Arrangement* arc being made for a, 
grand muster and trial of hand Engine* u’ 
Brunswick, and Topsham Srpt. 
Four silver trumpets are offered ;t' prizes. | 
two in each class. Dinner will he furn- 
i'lied to ail visiting firflUeu. a:, 1 ail tin 
companies In th. S uTe ire invl'v 1 lpa 
ti si pale. 
— 
Arrest for Bigamy. 
NoKWaY, Me.. Aug. 27. 
D S. Steven* a’ias Dr >t»-v*-ns <*f Au- 
burn, was arrested this .ifteiuouli a’ 1'aii', 
Me., oli ehaige of higHfliV. 
Senator Morton, better. 
Kif illfoMn And Aug 27. 
At iA o’clock. Tlie following official bul- 
letin ol Senator M< nun's condition is ih< 
only report which will be made to-night, 
unless there should be a change for the 
w•.rst1, *•£>ciiator Morf »u is certainly Am* 
* p'i'Vingand getting along ni>*el> h id w e 
htv. no doubt of his getting up in time.* 
Result of Boat Race at Saratoga 
ilio b„.i rai i; at ."Saratoga yesterday 
was Kim by < .mrtenay. 1’laieted belore 
reaching itie bai( uiile on the return gave 
up 
Gen. Grant in Edinburg. 




Wak Depautmekt. v 
Office of ihe f’bief Signal Officer. \ 
Washini.toX, D. C.. August 27—1 a m j 
For the Middle States, and New Eng- 
land Marnier, Southeast to Southwest 
winds, tailing barometer and part Iv clear 
Wcatbcr, with occasional local rains. 
— Ltird Dufferin, his wife and daughter, when visiting Bockwood. Manitoba, were 1 drawn in a Bed river cart by thirty oxen 
SXT™** arch built uf* of ?l*eave» 
I 
City and County. 
JUligions Serric et 1b Oils City Mcfc Suad»y , 
• V'SiiHKCATioNAL.—Preaching at 10JO A. 
M uul 74 I’. M. Sabbath School in toe aftei- 
noon. 
Battist—Preaching at 2 .15 and 7 P. M. 
Sabbath School at 1 P. M. 
I'm aki t\.—**.>bath Sch*>ol at 11 :45 A.M.— 
\ M »n 17 • P M 
t \TH«*i.u Preaching at 10 1-2 o'clock A. 
M. 8 I P. V. 
Mkih<u»ist,—Preac hing ut 1 and 7 P. M.— 
Sabbath School at 1 P. M. 
Snum amst.—Meeting* held everv Sun- 
day* a 2 l'K*k. P. M.. in Hall over Munici- 
pal Court Itooui, (**oinb«‘ Block. 
I-»•!*«'»*ru,.—Service* at Baptist Church 
ev* r> Sunday at in o'clock A. M and 4 P. M. 
I Mon Tk\ii>rb\n« k IlKBTlNti every Sun | dav a» 4 P. M. Hall next to ** Reform Club ! 
lb**•ill,' ( OOIqIm' liiojk. 
\«*m lilirrllariaran ikto Heekl 
N<*u-ieMdent Tax—T«**vn *>l Franklin. 
Sjur nl Not:.-*—licnW Allen. 
i:«*n»ov *1—1. Tracey. 
N ,|, i, but lax—T '*n of 
l:i«. «-t * .i|>.Hrtneiy*lii|«—Ituxiell A t o. 
» uitu« i-t dl •iiui'l-A. II. 4 O. II. lluidcll. 
.nt.ru; t Vdu *•«.• 
l*rol**le Non. «. 
M.*a PhclpC school Mill re-open Mon- 
day. >* pt d. at the Congregational Ves- 
toiy. Term* .15 ett* per Meek. 
— We notice a loud call on the street to > 
the laboring men and others of Ellsworth, 
to meet In caucus at Hancock Hall to nom- 
inal* < oiinty ollicers, of the Greenback 
stripe. The movers must have au exalted [ 
opinion of ElNworth’* powers of represen- j 
taiion. if they suppose the whole County j 
i*. to follow the lead and support the notn- | 
Inal ions of a single town. 
\' > understand that one of these new ti- 
an ..*! light*, advocate.* the payment of 
the rebel di bt. and for all slaves emancipa- 
ted t»\ the (luveinraent, thus making trea- 
.*>• *u on a par witb loyally. Of course if their : 
theory prevail*. Greenbacks may l»e multi- * 
pi.■ il ;•> a:<> < x nt and the mil leu I um come 
at « uce. Nobody wiil have any debts to 
pay, tin* nation will assume them all. 
Next, property to be divided per capita. 
_ I 
Democratic County Convention. 
I h* Democrats < f Hancock County met 
in v-ntiwi by del* gates, at Ellsworth, 
ou W ••due-day. Augu-t 2*.*. 
*»:i n. ’i:"n of Hamilton Joy, Chairman 
•I tii«■ County < onjinntee. Kraslua Kod- 
mau, E-4-, «*t El -worth, was chosen lem- 
« had man *1 th« < onvention. Ixs- 
v» II U \ maii. E->p. of E. is worth, was 
«eretary. 
<'.im«-!i of Hamilton Joy, all Demo- 
>r,:* j .-cnt, together with the regularly 
1 
-git*- from Ellsworth, be re- 
gard**d a* tnctuU*r’» of thi* t onvention, 
at i invited to art In the tame. 
In- motion wa> appoesd by Mr. 
Know It .> of Eden. 
On mot: * of M mroe Young of Ell*- 
w II 
cd by apjH.d.ling the Couuty Committee a 
< omm.tlec on < redent ills. 
Whac the « •mmiUec were out. J. li. 
Kc ima*.. E-‘t.. "a- invited to address the 
< onvention. Mr. K. responded. < 
1 he Committee on < redeotials reported 
the whole number of delegates, 70. 
< >n m«*>ion of A. A. Baitlett.of Ellsworth, 
tin t(Mii|N)rary organ zatiou was made per- 
msfient. 
«» motion of Mr. Knowles of Eden, all 
wri -having Dem<xrat4 present be per- 
m i :>* a : bykthtm in this Convention. 
A • ommutee coH-Uiiog of Messrs. Mar- 
•! )':aukl llomer of Bucksport and 
1 t- of Brooklyn. wa.* raised to receive, 
sort J >nut t; votes f*»r Clerk «>f 
Court*. 
• m iuoth>n of Mr. if. Joy. a < ouuu tlec 
on E -olntjori* was raised, confuting 
M -**r» J. v « t Ellsworth. Hopkins of Ur- 
lai.d. .. 1 Heath of Tretuout. 
Th* mmittee to receive vote** for Clerk 
•t C- urt*. reported 
Whole number of Votes 42 
f which were for Levi B. Wyman of 
Ell-worth. 
A *mmittee to receive. *ort and rout.t 
votes for a caud.d*!e for Senator for the 
Eastern D.-'rict. consisting of Messrs. 
A «>ur.g of E.lsworth. Darker of Bucksport, 
and Meau* of Surry, w as raised. 
The above Committee reported 
W hole number of rote- 40 
Johti B. liedmauof Ellsworth.had 
and was nominated. 
Mr. Hedman declined the nomination, 
and John Moore of Gouldsboro was nomi- 
nated by acclamation in his stead. 
< »n motion of A. A. Bartlett, of Ells- 
worth. Mes-rs. Bartlett of Ellsworth.Gregg 
of Amhe*t and Cousins of OrlanJ. were 
chosen a Comi%lttee to receive, sort au f 
count the votes for a candidate for Sena- 
tor from the Western District. 
'in... «». v., pAm.niMAo I 
Whole Lumber of vote.*, 31* 
All of which were for l*aac Partridge, 
of Orland. 
V Committee consist.tig of Messrs. 
* base. of Biuehill: Thomas of E lea, and 
Heath. of 1 remont. were chosen to receive, 
8 rt aud count the votes for a candidate 
for ^fierirt. 9 
l te « ommittc reported 
Whole number of votes. 43 
Rufus II. Y'oung bad 28 ! 
lieoj. A. Keyes had 14 
I- 15. Wyman had 1 
The following Committee was raised to 
receive, sort aud count votes for a candi- 
date for Register of Deeds. 
Mr--r*. Dy*-r, of Sullivan; Hillier. of 
<*t>. and Toliran, of Deer Isle. 
The above * Committee rehorted 
Whole number of votes, 46 
II H. Harden had jj 
N H. Higgins, Jr., had 19 
J. 15. Redman had 1 
I. J. Thomas had 2 
No choice. 
Thejresulr of the second ballot was as 
follows. 
Whole So. of votes 38 
H. II. Harden of Ellsworth, had 22 
N II. Higgins, jr. ** •* 16 
and H. II. Harden was declared the 
nominee. 
A f om. consisting of Messrs. Cleaves of I 
G<Mild«boro, Know les of Eden and-I 
•Scamuions of Franklin, were chosen to I 
n*ci- ve sort and’eount the votes for a can- 
didate for County Treasurer. The Com. 
reported. 
Whole No. of votes 42 
all of which were lor B. A. Keyes, ol 
Or I aud. 
A Com. was raised to receive votes for 
Co. Commissioner. 
Messrs. Moore of Gouldsboro, Keyes of ; 
Orland and Johnson of .Sullivan, were the j 
Com, 
11:« » ot um it tee reported 
Whole number of votes. 31 
Edwin W. Cleaves had 19 
and w as nominated. 
The Committee on Resolutions reported 
a- follows: 
Ifctolred—That this Convention adopt the 
Resolutions passed a! the late Democratic State 
Convention at Portland, aud we heartily en- 
dorse its condemnation of the fraudulent in- 
duetion of It B. Haves into the office of Pres- 
ident of the United states. 
Kesolred—That the purpose to reform the civil service which lias been proclaimed by the 
present Administration is, like its adopted “Southern Policy,** a confession of the failure 
of Radicalism, and a just tribute to the De- 
mocracy, which has long and earnestly de- manded the overthrow and punishment oi cor- 
rupt officials. 
Hesolved—That the Government Ailiv re- 
monetize silver. 
Htsoletd That we recommend the nominees 
of thi« Convention, to the undivided nod 
hearty support of the Democracy of Hancock 
County, 
All the resolutions after some dlacussion 
were adopted, with the exception of the 
one relating to the remonetization of sil- 
ver. 
Hamilton Joy Esq., offered the following 
additional eli»olutions, and moved their 
acceptance. 
Hrndcrd—That we are in favor of Silver 
and Cnited State* Treasury Not**-, popularly 
called greenback*, being made Ail! eutia legal 
tender* with gold, and demand that said green- 
back* lx* substituted for the National Hank 
currency, (and that all bank* of i«*ue 1*» abol- 
ish, d. 
/teWrwi—That we are in favor of taxing 
I nited state* .bond*, and of paying |the r«-- 
dcetnahle bond* in legal tender money, equi\a- 
I. nt to their market value in gold, and that 
< ongrea* authorize and require the l’. S. 
Treasurer to purchase -aid bond- in open mar- 
ket, and for that purpose authorize the i*-ue of 
the neces*arv l**gal t**nder note*, to lx* eon vert- 
abb* into if. S. lx>nd*, bearing interval uot 
greater than four per cent, per annum. 
Mr. Young doubted the expediency of 
passing these Resolution* at this time. 
Mr. Tolman of Deer Isle moved that they 
be laid ou the table. John D. Richards Emj. 
advocated the motion to lay on the table 
on th ground, that he had lived too long 
to advocate at thi* late day.the repudiation 
of public faith, and he hoped and believed 
the Democratic^party would agree w ith him 
Mr. Richard* was earnest, ami stood up 
manfully for the government paying their 
debts, and appealed to the convention not 
to disgrace ilself. 
Mr. Joy advocated the resolutions. 
The motion to lay «u the table was 
lost. 
1 he resolutions were then adopted. 
The present Co. Committee were made 
[he Com. of ensuing year, 
The Convention then adjourned. 
l-rcil !»• nrf riaatRlIaa. 
1 ’k< >gaui.k llOMlCIDK.—A terrible affray, 
with probable fatal resuits. t«x>k place 
at (treat Pond on Monday night. 
A man. living iu the Plantation, Martin 
l.aughhn by name, left his boarding-bouse 
L>n Monday evening, taking hi* revolver 
with fiiiu. and went about a half a mile to 
tin- dwelling-house of Tobias Lord, where 
lived a young man of the name of John 
Hayne-. who*e home is In Trenton. The 
two ha.1 previously had hard words to- 
Ifeiher. and there was much Ill-feeling be- 
tween them. <w a« c«ant of a dUnuti* in r.*- 
lalion to a dog -tight, and threats bad pass- 
between them. Laughhu found Ilayiie* 
near the barn, and a ditpule *«x»n began, 
which ended in blow*. They were then 
parted by a Mr. Kmery. Very a«»ou after 
Lbia. the men fell 11 quarreling, Laughhu 
drew hi* pistol and threaten* d to tire.— 
Kmery told him to atop, hut, a* j* said 
both parties advanced, and Laughlin fired, 
hitting 11a) nes in the leg. Kmery then 
rushed forward, placing himself before 
Haynes, who still w** trying to get at 
Laughlin when he tired a second lime, the 
ball entering the abdomen just below the 
ribf, and he Instantly tell forward to the 
ground 
It i* said that Laughlin afterward* ex- 
pressed sorrow for the deed, and went to 
*ee his victim, who for most of the night 
w rithed in great agony. 
l»r. Terry, the physician called, is of the 
opinion that Haynes cannot live, Haynes 
i» about year* of age. and unmarried. 
Laughlin is a married man. 
Sheriff i>evreux arrested Laughlin on 
Tur<o lay. ami he ha.* beeu committed to 
jail to awa;t examination, whi* h ha* been 
p4>«!|Kmrd to awnit the result of Hajne*' 
wound. At la*t account*. Wednesday 
noon Hayne* wv* living. 
tarn 
Mir Surry Dramatic Oub. have fitted 
up the Town llall, very prettily fur their 
u,c. Ou Saturday eveuiug laat, tlu-y 
rave [lie Drama “Among tti' Brmkrrt" 
Mi* Drama i, good, and well performed. 
1 bey propose to repeat it at llluebill neat 
Saturday evening. It I- hoped they will 
bave a full house. 
— Dr. T J. Bachelder of Surry, ha* been 
tmmiiiat«*d a. tbr iiepublicau candidate to 
Ihe Ia-gi,.l»ture. from tiie classed town, of 
Blue*,ill. Surry, and Dedham. 
IHIa. 
—At a Republican Caucus held In Oil* 
the t'.lib in»t., < baric* Utn wa, nominated 
fur their candidate for election a. Kepre- 
.eutatlve to the uext legislature, from the 
clas.ed town* of Hancock, Lamolne, l)ti«, 
etc. r. On*. Sec. 
Oils. Aug. tJ-lh. 1877. 
if rwwk* vllt«. 
—Stephen D (iray, ha* been appointed 
I*o*t master, at Ca|>e Hosier. 
Mrlaag. 
—Two Banker* hare arrived with g»»od 
fares of f!-h, about 900 quintals each. 
1 he vessel-*, yet on the Banks are report- 
ed a- being moderately successful. 
—The Charleston (S. C.) News says 
that a “repentant rebel” Is secretly dislik- 
ed in the narlh and openly despised in the 
South. It probably speaks authoritatively 
for his own section in this matter. 
— In a rickety Irame house in Baxter 
street. New York. Chinese opium eaters 
assemble evening* to smoke the polsooou* 
drug and gamble. A “Jos* room” adjoin* 
[be card room.where an idol stand- and be- 
fore which a lamp burn* day and night. 
Scribner for September contains ninety-eight 
illustration* aootupanying eight paper-, a- fol- 
low# i*t, “The Immigrant'* Progress”—from 
[he village ion in tbe old country t*> the prairie 
farm in the new—by W. H. Rideiug. with some 
remarkable wood-cuts: 2u<i. “The Kan.” a hi— 
iorical and descriptive paper br Maurice Mau- 
ris: 3d. “Tbe Land of tbe A rabian Nights,” by 
Wui. Perry Kogg. including au interview with 
the present Turkish Minuter of War. formerly 
Pasha of Bagdad ; 4lb, “Old Street* and House* 
u( Kugland,” with anecdote-, by >ui anouymou- 
writer; '»th, “An Island of the Sea,” being Kort 
[ieorge 1-land, Florida, which i* described by 
Julia B. Dodge with enthusia-m and i» illustra- 
ted by Thoma* Moran; tftb. a practical piper 
>r “Well* and ( istern- a* a Source of Water- 
supply," showing how tbev can be protected 
igaiust fouling; Ttb. Mr*. Herrick's studies of 
Microscopical Corals,” and. sth.Dr. Holland's 
‘Nicholas Minturn,” which will come to an 
?ud next month. 
1 be other fiction of the number consists of a 
•easonable storr, “Hooking Water-melons,” j 
’>)' Kdward Bellamy ; the second part of “Hi* 
Inheritance,** the new novel by Miss Trafton : 
slid another story by Mr*. Burnett, author ot 
I hat Lass o' Lsurne'*,” entitle! ••Lodusky.” 
with Noflh Carolina scenery and dialect. This 
mtill probably be the last of short stones by 
Mm. Burnett for some time. as»be is eugagt d 
jpou another serial for Scribner. 
The poetiy is br Richard Henry .Stoddard fa 
•atch entitled “At Merry Mount”.) Ciarama 
ook. Mrs. Pistt. Mary Amge De Vere, Mm. 
K. C. Kianey and other*. 
In his department. Dr. Holland abandon* { 
;opics of the tune for “Summer Dream-.” “The 
>id Cabinet” prints a letter about “Art and the 
Public,” and comments upon it. and has a poem 
entitled “Great Nature is an Army Gay. A 
•pecial feature of the “Home and Society” de- 
partment is Maurice Thompson's reply in gen- 
?ral to the host of letters be ha* bad about his 
paper on “Bow-Shooting” in tbe Juir Scribner. I 
rhe publisher* say that the demand for this 
number on account of that article has almost 
rxhausted ibe adilion. Mr. Thompson's pres- 
ent article tells bow to make bows, arrows and 
>owstrinc9, and also bow to about, with mi*- 
xlianeous suggestions to archery club*. There 
s also a poem on moral ftirniture entitled 
‘Guest and Guest-Room,” and notes on “Poor- 
Souse and Hospital Visting.” Tbe other de- 
partments have the usual variety. 
—Dr. £* R. Jackson's Catarrh Snuff and 
I'rorbe powder is highly rfcocoumended 
lor Catarrh. Cold* in tbe head. Headache, ! 
Sore throat Ac. See Advertisement. 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CATAIIH IEKEDY 
itrike- #• tbe root, build* up the constitution, 
uakes it new. and drive* away Catarrh and all 
liseaaas of the mucuous membranes, and their 
ittendaat pains and aches,ipertaiolng to head 
mck, shoulders, kidneys and throat. 1*49 
A TRIUMH OF MEDICAL SCIENCE. 
The IHscosery of a Boston Physician—Tar- 
alysis Can be Oured~ Surgery Surpassed 
in the Treatment o f De formatits—Empha- 
tic Proo f that a Xetc ISemedy for Xcrvou* 
Disorders lias Been Found. 
\ Hardly any great revelation ol acienoe or tri- 
um|ih of art ha* been received on it* first an* 
aonneement. with grateful faith bv the incredu- 
lous majority of men. Galileo announced the 
fact that the world moved and Un solidified un- 
belief of the world made him recant the assertion 
on bended knee- in sackcloth and ashes. Ib-iug 
from the ground alter tin- denial of ascertained 
truth, he i* reported to have c\. lai-ned ri K r*K 
at on: It d»»e« m<»\.• I m nil that." Hi* introduc- 
tion of th* tele-cope, w hlch ht- since gi\en to ua 
a know ledge of the slat *. w «■* arret* d with » sim- 
ilar obstinate prejudice and unbelief. In England 
it wa» anuounced a* an invention <d Up* Evil 
One, aud 
a asvi phAsk «•» mkmki. 
In the realm of medical -i lentv tins tine phase 
of human folly has been m-lauth Hiim—id — 
Harvey’* announcement Ilia the h.<> >d cir« ula 
ted through Uie veins was received with a howl 
of derision acarcolv less v igorous than that whi* h 
wailed noon (talileo’s ss-ertK-n tJmL the world 
circa latest Uirough space llarv**)*# patli'uth 
abandoned him and the medical profession ol llid 
dav gave him an almost unanimous cold -h<uldcr- 
Subsequently In- house wii* alt:n n il W> a in.d.e 
am a number of Jus hen-lied book- de*tio\id 
And again, when .tenner discovered the j ;• vent- 
ive virtues of vaccm.uiou. l‘'c me Peal *••• u-ties ol 
winch he wa« a meiutter forba le him to promul- 
gate the great truth on pain of < \pul-ion from 
their pale of m<‘mber#hip. The bo nil. ol I m- 
doii denounced him ;*s a tieastuii <111 o k, and the 
j trip it joined tlieui, and declared i*o«»r Jenncr 
and his vaccine l>oth to be diab ical aud ui"ip- 
troii* 
No it has 1*0 n. though in a les- d» ,'nv, with the 
more recent discoveries by ii «*di* ;»1 innovator-, 
of the uac- of intrstiicto s aud of !• tro ity. And 
Hill, a- GaliU-0 said. rhe world d«H*« move for 
ail that." H»e*o observation* arc made by way 
of be«q*eaking lor another ami remarkable medi- 
cal discovery, our own « *t> of l»>**ton and by a 
Boatou physician, th*- careful and uupi«judtved 
attention who h it deserve-. 
TllK KCI.KCTIC MloyL 
of mestletne I* fast growing in popular favor. It 
is founded on the principle that there i- mall 
school# ol thought something <>t value, and tfiat 
truth should Ih* re* og hired and Us t« a* lung- a-lop 
ir«l aud u#g<l wherever they i.iav t*« »und or lr>mi 
whatever quarter they may com T •» -v pliy-u ian 
ol this broad and liberal h«»>d ol nn »I 11-• ry 
I and practice belong* the honor oi having «li- >v- 
ered an entirely new and «--|i.I ... th -1 t 
j couibalirg paraly-is. I’a.-aU-i- im U m* ), 
by reason <d II-con-tautIv r. t-u.g prev cm 
th* disc*-O of the age. It ha* hitherto t-eeu ci"*- 
el ail. mg II lira!* »!a 
< ai saa iik r vu vi.i sis. 
I’aralvt may pr fi n t1.* im w !i i* 
the •• at of *eusat a aud vo t' < from 
spinal marrow and nerves, oy wiuch -•■t»-att.-n 
aild volipou aie c.MtVeyed » and lr«*m the a n 
■ II over tt»e Ihj.1v ..r it mu tak< < ntric l«i in* 
ol devt lupinenl. and* ITe- #j»c* lai localitie*. in the 
biwia organ nation, ftoprit og Uh *u0rrev t 
t*e of -igtii or hearing oraiurlhng. I he more 
frequent |..rm« *1 th ar. ti I ; u v- 
Jyxcd tnoii>*n. and may be 11. i-*d »**..’led \po- 
!•!» At <•! tii« brain •: —1« i.. i. -• tbc 
spina. lU-i « a;. 1 | » li.t. A .* if 
tin* prca-ure amiiiK .r-»ni a m •. 5 ^i tIt <»r tu 
tuor, «-r frotu in* wauirai or. <>i Men trout 
some unk' -wn cause. the p.,i.« M-i'l <■ 1 by .» 
particular part are par aw 
I»IM *»».*» *.» mi Bltai* 
an I spinal m vrrow, un !•> it-!* Ilr pr »du •• the ma 
)orit> ol ail paraiyt at' .-a*. taking l;..- tot 
io connection Mill) another fa* *', i! '.riam 
namely, that thi• la-. **•••!,»' u.i-v.** an e\- 
« e«m*«- strain **n *» .r biatnai aud-r-iu* *trr g:h 
an-l «v ha»* at) a | m vi >• u *e y. •..i l> .- •»-* 
In the number of vo t.iu- <•! the -. .,*• Any 
.ei.till* : .-**•*« :: a « 1 e u 
an effi* »ent reiu* dy lor th • t* •* •> *. » i) 
u>«»ilert) day*, w th to take » k ng the 
great l*ei e.aCl. ts« a ► « *t 
tum-l* hat* ir«*n) tin* l<* time ol* *■ the 
| u>« 11.• uicli- 1 t a .i. !• I a* 
«app*yiuff lust ich 
a* iirrtm \L a*tii»‘*t» 
f*»r paralyse a l« a ! .1 t * a: 
ne. « "My of th* f.at I ... 
\i>- ll< jl Home aud K> treat, e «Ta I*i 
! t.e.ifjf* %\ Kfe d* a I’.•••: n ; standing and reputa*. i! <-r <.f W 
tham >tn « and ■* -* ..ut a u- n 
last named lh>'i ../h! ,-. II 
result ol a severe a- *• d* ml vv t .pp* :.• t-‘ 
h.iusell and the effects ui «b.< .. m * )• '. m a 
tnaral>tie sufferer *»| a:.at *e*iiie*l, lor a (.me, to a* a hop* is-*aiy ln« ura. .*' ty pc. 
i»r Ith.sles wat thr >w iivUi I arr .i/* ind 
»U*la.Uol rooip' V'.ed ilijari* a.. all 
in*-:, a. sk. and i* ; l. .... j. % 
la-i manantlv ni.uu.cl u 1 p ». a /« d 
s in 
A M Ki» > «»» I M’KK'M h> I B. 
He ha 1 .* r« a ly re 1 m '• i. :. ed- 
ucation and training. 1 : » .,.■■*• k:.- a 
nir* ■ f « hemlstrr. It irrrd n »t 
by there w re i~>w-r* in t •'* r’ ! 1 
as an applicant «*i »**•*; i! pr**j ■ n-*t * t 
drv-ame 1 «• T 'i J U*e. A 1 
in* the electric prin-*ple .• •* -*v 
f..r truth »!.* re\• it B) e n 1 •• } I- 
ed with a acres of ex per-to- t- ■ n wnper 
Soil. V\ hen ! re. ,. n .1 ■ 
cue of hi* log was -■> la I :* d that in 
l.U| dv«a hi' ■ mpel e-l *. ‘.is is) 
drawing up the aliol* « f tl»« leg, I. «n 1 thv 
mu* an unnatural a:. 1 •••*«. a.n* 1 j Mtioii. 
r; al in- h* s a: v. g *oi i. 1 I I. *■ .. i: # «* •. 
so Complete tl-.at th* **• l. »d all w l' ■ 1 u 
shrunken There *evii)*>I, ..i U-« .1 ..;ii« h «■ t *t 
ai.T spark vitality reina.i.*- 1 \ 
II- first comp- < !"’.« 1 a i■ Airin'. pr. 
aiion hat in* l«*r ;t* *■ in- ... o l'.** 
torpnl and nj parenilv 1* id n* rv. ; ,vn. l*d 
parts, au<l 111* n int >kr*l the a I ol th* 1> :c .* 
wry Va apply t! \ Ili l 
[ 1 uI. but aft**r a nun * on ly ; .r:.i: .*•. 
t<*ry a.tempts t.» li .1 th*- »* »t naiad-, th*- 
•lifncuUy wa- »urm**mi:r l. the snruukei. ut-* 
bejf»n to reffatn llwir nor a *,/• th*- p « f 
nerves inr ar-*u»e*l «/a n t w i-tcd 
1 ii»u*cl*-s are w fi. -. :» 1 f. 
and l»r Ith-Kle* f<*un*l h mself a rt.- t man :i 
every r* spe* t ii-uml in et^ry hetiu.. r*»- 
l.lisi al)‘l .I. li*- ha* : •*• ■ oars ja-t 
n’iven to nuffrrrr- !r. par o t:.- 
this happy e*j»« r.. u,.l 1 >• e 1- d th.s 
method OI trrailttieut. W un r.(i,ali-. fy £ si 
! c*s«. Mother filin' "f btf". »! .in 1 •; a 
c s— s u h as cpiiepsy, a pop.* a ■ -n v hi 
sterla. uirlanch-fiia, an 1 the ike. li ur«• aie 
! n*> w BumtK I* *1 by .r-■ * and tin •- 
attested by th*- ls-«t »*f t«-s lirnon I >th 
ui|t of «tuack> ry ab**u; to- mein 1-. a* a call at 
I Ilk Itl’MI. AM) KLIUktr 
will licnioiitfratB to any w ho uiAv le*:re to s* •• 
f -r themselves *»r the.r lii* nd- lh«- adv .intakes *>f 
i such a resort. They will 1 a h 1- m *:.• 
| slon in a pleasant. -« < lu 1*1 and fashionable part 
| ol the city, organized in in* most elli .ml manner 
and c-»n-luc ted so a-to m cure ail the in-fll- d a 
hospital, and at the -ame time retain all the < ha:- 
a* tcnsti.-s of a home. ■**■* isr^** a i. .inter -i .t, 
plicanU ha»«* sought a lnib*."ii to t:. * li.-nt 
institution during th* p.i-l year that l*r llh 1* is 
now engaged tn en'l«av.ri!i< to *• ■ ure i'g 
establishment for their .»> >>mm II in/ 
per.-onaUy examined th* institution a;. 1 h-erv* l 
the details of its inter rial t n -my *v.- w .. I 
re* *>u.men I it as *>i■»• ot ! .«[ r* rt- open to 
sufferer* from any of it.*- mi d r* ah »v* niu- 
ueiakd. !)'•! 
Business Notices. 
Do you want to mu >our h •!; i, I: u 
do. go loti. A. Par* h« r and g«T a b v ol ?» *• 
send**u’» Worm J.xi»cller. It t* titr 
safc*t aud best worm medicine now* in u*r. 
y -.. gists 2 
by mail oil receipt ot tin jr. 
Prepared by Kts»cud*-n A < •. tl *• -slai.d, 
Maine. 
IQstanter cur*• 1 «*ootliuchc .u one iiioiucnt. 
31U 
J'« Coitr*H in/*ti s. 
The advertiser, a retired Ph\»i im. Iia\ ng 
providentially div .m r> d. wlatl. .» M« di. d Mi-- 
siouary in ».»iilln rti A* .a. a very simp • 
ble remedy for lie* *p«*ed> and p«*i inain lit ill- 
of ('••HSUM^Uon. Asthma. Itrotn-hi'.i'. * atari!*, 
and ah throat and iung adecti m*.—a .... » |o-- 
ilive and radical f*|Mciti-- for Nervous Dcin.it>. 
Pr* mature D ay. aud all Ne»*v< < 
f**els it hi- duty to m»se it known toh> suffer- 
ing fell w». Actuated by this motive, he will 
cbecrtu.lv ■‘4-nd (free of chaig> to ail who *1**- 
*»ir«* iv. *i«. tucipe lor preparing, and lull direc- 
tion* N*i wiwe-siully u-n g. this providentially 
disco vertsl re tiled*. Tlio-c who vv ish to av ail 
themselves of the benefits of this discov- 
ery without cost, can do so by return mail, by 
addressing, with stamp, naming pajH-r, 
Dr. <.IIAltl.K-* P. MAK-I1ALL, 
it* N iagar a >t rcet, 
ly42 Butlulo. N. Y. 
I.MPUUTANT TO TKAVFI.I.ESM. 
When you visit ur le «ve llu-*.ity of NEW YoltK 
save annoy tu> e aud xi ol uriaire hire uu<i 
St. p al the (*H tVII IVIOV HOTEL. >| 
po-.le ihe littA.M) tkNl'UAL uU'Ol li li 
uvcrtW elegantly furiif-*ti**«i r«*»m- and is 
up al an expeuse of over fouu.uuu hievatoi *i»-am 
and all model n improvements. Europe n r n 
Ihe HEiTAI HAim. I.until * ..untei .si 
Wine IP toms are supplied with ilie 1mm tin- uiai- 
kei an furuish The cui.-iue i- UOaUrpu-M-d. 
lC<>..ius lor a single |*ei soi ft fl.-Vi, and #4 p«.i 
day ; in I* suites i.»r laimdc- proportionately P>w 
so Utal visitors lo ihe city ami travel!. r» can live 
more luxuriously, 1... less money at the «»lt \ NI* 
I'MUS, than at any other dr-Lcla.-.- Hotel in the 
city. Stages and cars pass the Hotel every min- 
ute lor alt parts ol tin- cilv. 
1>\4 li. T. A v\ 11. UAltUl.sO.N, alauagers. 
Do you want to be cured ol Dyspepsia, cou- 
alipation. Piles and ail diseases of the >toin- 
acb, Bowels and Liver? Jl you do, go to li, A. 
Parchers and get a bottle ol Wiggio’s Pellets 
They will cure you. For sale by all druggists 
for 50 cents a liottle. or »ent by mail ou receipt 
of price. Prepared by Wiggiu At Lo. Uocklmd, 
Me 
Instauter cures Toothache in one moment. 
A Free Cure. 
For consumption, bronchitis, asthma, ca- 
tarrh. throat aud lung disease*; also, a sure 
relief and permanent cure lor general debility, 
dyspepsia and all nervou* affections, by a sim- 
ple vegetable medicine, which cured a venera- ble missionary physician who was loug a resi- 
dent of Syria and the East, ami who has free I v 
given this valuable specific to thousands of kin- 
dred sufferers with the greatest possible bene- 
fits ; and he now feels it his sacred Christian 
duty to impart to others this wonderful inijg- 
orating remedy, and will send FKEE the orfg- 
lual recipe complete, with full directions, to 
auv person enclosing stamp for reply. 
Dh. CLAKK A. BOBBINS, 
Greely Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 
fmosOO (P. 0. box 7b.} i 
Forest Tar, 
For Throat, I.'inir*. Asthma, an ! K lilac) * 
Forest Tar Solution, or Inhalation for ('•tarrh. * 'oosuiuptunt, Hrom hitls, •ml Asthma- 
Forest Tar Troches, or Sore Throat, Hoamcoew Tickling Cough and urif)lng the Breath 
Forest Tar Salve, or Healing Indolent bore*. Clears, Cut*, Burns, and for Plies 
Forest Tar Soap, or Chared Hands, bait Kheum, bktn Disease*, th  Toilet and Hath. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or Inhaling for Catarrh. Consumption. Asthma. 
For Hair hy all 
1‘ylf.*8 Diriktic Salrkatcs.—Universal* 
y acknowledged the be*t in u**e. K:tch pound 
bears the name of Jayiks Pyi.k. None genu- 
ine without. Iyr24 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected W*«kly 
Itlwebeme* |wr jt. <.4 
«.i.. n I’eaa pf. !m. 
N. w'l*. tat--1- 
sweet Potato***—per 11 > .» 
tireent on*— pr«lo/.l2a .’4 
Aip « ’,»cr lb 
l>rie*l. .Ha. 10 
Oreen—per Bbl 
4. 
Bean*— per l>u. ‘2.50a5.(Ml 
Meak -per lb — 
Iteef, .20a 25 
1'ork. .1.* 
Veal 1 er lb. '<» 7 
lb .ant.* J2V»lfl 
Heel—|-er lb.— 




P-tV. per lb.— 
Halt, .11 
Larl-per lb.— .iia.lt 
I.e.f, IJ 
Tiene, .00a t>i 
Pu’» Ke**4— per lb. *'■ 
Tripe, .10 
Hum-, jer lb., 14 
l-aillb, .SJ4.10 
Mutton, *a ** 
Hutu r. .Jo a 25 
.., It 
M« <1—j*er bu.— 
I 4 «»ru, .75a .*0 
tut,—P«r lb. U6a 1» 
t *eei —pr pa*, •» v. 
Harley j-er bu. *■*• 
tut*, ,*V» 
« 1 er l»a*, 1 75 
ine 1 ee*i. t 
• *nl»ernc* -i*erbu. 1 Kf(« |*er <}oi lt» 
Ph k leu—p« gal. .*<“ 
Y 1-:. jer ill — 
1 l» y t .»•!, 15a 07 Polio k. 04a 05 
\ wit ier •lux. .15 
Kl- ur- |ir bbl — 
-u iTtlur, 7 '*K\m ■- 
\ \ h ilia ♦ 00 
\ \ \. V«> Vi 
• i'> i>«n i> 
Itueikw haat— per lb. A"' 
t.rabam. .05 
\ veUbb-a per»'U — 
• iniuiu, 1 
Iu ft 4 .75 
Turnip*, ..Vi 
»:•• |*t mi. ,7'Jtt s 
lUirv-per box, .3», 
.•vi .-.iije- per lb.— 
r. l-ACo.’i, .15 
Holo.ua 
1 Ulci-per lb. .It. 
\l «•( 8T •*>. Is. .. 
offer — per lb. .2*a 33 
sugar— per lb.— tlranulated, .12‘t 
< ..ffoe—A, ,11', 
M'»l**-*e«- per gal 
Havana, .45a 55 
I’orto Kim, .70a.73 
Tea—per lb.— 
Jr pan, .fi0a.7“ 
Oolong, .pki f'*3 




I try Hard, 3.i*«*'. (») 
l»rv soil, S.uuaJ.50 
C **al—per ion 
stfove, s.flfi 
Kgg. 7 .V) 
Blacksmith’ll, 3u 
liar —per ton— * (Jnnl*t.«#» 
Lumber — perM. 
Ill 
Spruce, ll'Oallou 
1’ine, U <■ alo.uu 
shingle* — |>or M 
Kxlra r»ne, 50 
•* 1 elar, »w» 
Cellar. No 2, 2 **. 
Spruce, 1 70 
Scoot, 
< lapboarl*—per I! 
Kxlra Spnn e, Ai W 
spruce. No. 1, 1*m«> 
tear 1*1110, 
Kxlra Line, .V».v*» 
faiths—per M. 
spruce, 1 23 I’me, 1 >• 
Nail*—per lb. .Oil** 
einenl—per cask, 
I. ime, 1 .13 
Urn k per M ••>;il2 
I’uro >\ lute Lead— 
per lb. .Hal# 
Fruit—per lb. — 
I ig«, Jou 2» 
IU‘«in«, I* .i .*o 
1* runes. It) 
Tamarind#, !•» 
• .rap* • Jib It-x. * 
I etiions, s UU 
Hides -per lb.— 
Cow, »■'*» ''7 
« all skin*, 
I'clU, -*tl 4" 
Wool pcrlb 2-a .13 
II. "••* 1 |« u. 
Hcntl Grass, 
Ked Top. 1 
C over- per IS 
rallow —iw-r !:• 
racket \\ beat. 
M A KIN L LIST. 
I ll«\« nr It r**r» 
W ilm lav Au« 
A Kill V I (». 
•-« A:Mirer, Clark. |So«t 
1 Xii ( nn l';»tou, Kiel. Ilo-t-'o 
U.KA1U1). 
Sell H ni II A re her, He! I all., llo-i,n. 
I liur«*lu An* i: 
ARR!\ I II 
I Aul>«n>. I* 
•* M- m I’eUt-l, l»a «■»,- 
I.K \HKI». 
N ! I .if y, Ci K 
I .. lay. Auif :i 
ci.K\Uki» 
M.irv F < u-f ni 1‘nttrn, Il •- 
l,m II am:nrl K J 
itur<l\i V » 
\K1JV I I* 
*“ k* ri» Hnppu k, -, l; ..ton 
C I.K\KKI». 
U Kl*jr*n Antony, |* r: in !. 
M o, L A 
« LKAUKH 
4f .il • reck, MurWi. Ilo-t >6 
>• Kt*ra u- k, ———, 
lloiin «ia I’ort*. 
V Ml! 1-1 » <* V 1 .*1 I :• St. 
I VI >»urllHK. K orlli. Mauler. U .<• 
W •’.■•n. Mauler, >ea Mird. »Un ey. at, M l. U 
l. 
■1 ■ ( U; ! *1, 111 ft m kere in* 
Il m .<iK—CU*1 JI, *• ft Wvtlcy \ ill M x 
S « a il ,fi- J]. 
A *eh I innlr K 11 I’a| I'. 
Mii.i Ar J*\ ■ h \n« r.-ia, 1 
III.-ion. 
HfcU ITT- \r IT n-r ft l,« I;. 1 rvfu- I ■ :v o- 
•uh ► :-w»rth. 
« ai. m%—Ar II *ch <*ats< *, I: .U'oii, l; 
Ion. 
Ar IT, •<*!* Terr »; W -t. r. V-w 
1‘ollTL lM»-A. M Al. *• h» llnlitai.’. Win. !«•;, M 
Ke.ijrfr City ot Ki: •Worth, «»iant, Kll-w arth 
I ol hel#ca. irH»Um, -—. 
A: :• •eft Harriet V*. 1m -><u. MtlH-neit 
I; .•» i. i> —c 11 a, ft John LHiuglu rkcr, 
!’. k-JMJjl. 
ir f> •« ft* stately. .1 K, i*w nth It 
I :— N I; llauuaft «»i mt, I k* it, M 
► .*i liudgkiiM. J*'.eui>.-ii, C ar>, 1 
I Her Me. 
\ -ch-J II Uniter. Hutler. >i.l a Vi, IftM 
mi Youujr, Kllswortli. A«,*r. » llot. ft.i.jf-. 
Kli-« ortft I» s I..tw ren- e, I» »vi-, k a I >■ 
.-.ware ilaik, Kil-worth, l»e-ter C ,a; k, • 
lMijfor. 
Ar o rcb Utroot", Ha eiuuu l. Kil* .i t 
-il IV \r il Wrvat’-. w -i.i. I hr ink 
In 
Nn*m iininir-ArfU, •« ft A H. K k. ot, 
i: -i t -m 
l’U*»v11•).v. K It I-Ar M-h A Itavel i. muiUi, 
l alaia. 
It* mw if,, m*i,• A k iViwI.inl, W ,# .lar 1-, 
As. e Mu re ft, W ....Uar I,- 
1‘iwri attr-Ar K, »d, Allan, from 
Cal »l-. 
i<n Ain Hivnx-Ar i! .•• h Ai.Jrew lv.er*, 
I lei talli- 
N vv A oltK — Ar .'I, « h lleleu Mar, V-kr; 
I* rulenr* t*>r I*o. t .f *!.u»*.ii. 
I’a-fV.-il timu/li ti« li la;»ic, I* Wieatli, W 
ter lor .‘Nullfran 
i'Hl Lkl>K Li-m 4— \r ii. ft Ha\ 1 Fa list, Miillft 
h 1! *» ortft 
11 III N4W|i K, Il 4 — Ar 1?, -* it Mi J A L It, Mall 
v >av Auri.1 la Mar. 
Ar i. »« ft Font liny -, llui »*, ">11. 
W 11.M!>S lux, N ( — Ar il, sell Ilr.iv e, l oss, I-.r 
Lhilaileijitoa 
M A H HIED. 
'l -. \ !. 1>r. 
Haii\ant. Mr. Thommi Klian, t*» Mi— Lydia A. 
• ou-iu-, IkiIIi ol Waltham. 
1) I K I) 
Ubitnai-j noif •'&, beyond th< l) ih .\>nn> und 
Ayr. must br fund for. 
KiU worth—Aug. 2J»t, Mary A. wife ofG. 
W. T. Might, aged (Jo year*. 
Mr*. Might vva* at* e*timahie Woman, and by 
h*T upright lib- and kindiit ** of heart. \va* 
greatly ndcared to all H* r 1«»»« will Ik* keenly 
felt in thi* community, but most by tin* b. 
reaved husband and children whose light and 
joy sin- was. 
Carpets, Carpels, 
C A R PE I S. 
The |»e**|.|r of thi* vicinity nave long felt tin- 
n»‘ee--ity .f Laving a larger and la tter assortment 
of • arpela to -elect from than ha* ever l*eeu kept 
in tin- p:u<!« before That want i* now fully »up- 
plieil We have secured the exclusive use of 
RICHARDSON’S CARPET EXHIBITOR. 
A WONDl* IiHL INVENTION 
for showing Car|K*t»; a brief de-cripltou ot the 
use til which we give below With the use of the 
Carpet Exhibitor we *how from a sample just 
bow the Carpet look* on a very large room, multi- 
plying the sample a tbou-and times, matched and 
shown as perfect a* when the Carpet is made up 
and nailed upon the floor. In this way we are 
now prepared to show you a 
Boston Wholesale Stock. 
We keep samples of all 3K44 4 31ft RK- 
HlHAHLi: R4TTCH3M, which are not 
kept in -to* k out-ide of large cities. This way ot 
buying Car|>eta has now become popular, and we 
show what you woidd otherwise have to go to 
Boston to And. We can sell a* cheap for cash as 
you cau buy for cash iu Boston, and there being 
no remnants to take «.IT the profit- we are enabled 
to sell on a very small commission, and most re- 
spectfully invite the public to examine our Block, 
and saU&'ly themselves. 
IF YOU WANT A CARPET 
of any dimensions, bring a correct measure of 
your room and we guarantee to suit you. 
Please call and see us, whether you wish to buy 
or not, as it is no trouble to show goods, 
liespectiully, 
J. T. CKIPPE.V 
Ellsworth. Me. 
May 30, 1877. SmosM 
Real Estate for Sale. 
The lot and buildings of the late Eliza Turner 
on Franklin Street, for sale. * Apply to A. F. Burn, 
ham, Executor, for terms. 
A. F. BUKftiHAM, Ex’r. 
Ellsworth, July 11, 1877. **f 
TO THE l'« >N. Judge ol Probate lor the County 
of Hancock. 
THE under-igued show that Misan <»r»y, of llrooksville, in said County. died on the six- 
teenth day ot o tulwr. 187J. lenving property that 
ought to In* nduiini-lerc I upon, that the -aid Su- 
san t,ruy lelt no heir*, that she was indebted to 
the town of llrooksville, for summit tor many 
years, that the undersigned are the Overseer* oi 
the Poor, and selectmen of said BrookaviUe. 
Wherefore I they |>rav your honor t<> grant them 
letter* of administration upon said estate. 
CH \s. 11. PERKIN’*, 1 Selectmen ol 
JOHN P. TAPI.KY, J llrooksville. 
llrooksville. July 3»‘., 1877. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
H tsetx k. ( ourt oi Probate, Ellsworth, Aug. 
Term, A. 1>., 1»77. 
I i»>n the forogoing Petition, Oiu»kk».i» :—That 
said petitioner give public notit e to all persons 
inlerv-ted, l»y causing a copy of the petition and this order lobe published three weeks successive- 
ly in the Ell-worth Amern an. a new-paper pub lished in Ellsworth, in said ( oimty, that they may 
appear at a < ourt ol Probate b-i mi oiintv. to 
behold at Ellsworth, outlie Jo I Wednesday ol 
Oct. next, at ten ot iU* clock m the torenomi 
an«l show cause if any they have, why the prayer 
o! said petitioner should not be gran d. 
iw •* PARKER Tl K. Judge. 
Attest « it vs. p. IK,UK, Register. 
A true copy — Attest; ( ili*. P. I»«»RK, Register. 
WE the sub* ribers, having been appointed by the Hon. Parker Turk, Judge of Probate 
the County ot Hancock, to re*a ,c and examine 
the claims of creditors to the estate of Solomon T. 
I.awi II. late Him k*p it. decease I, repi evented 
insolvent, do hereby give’notice that -tx mouths 
are nlloweil to -aid « r> dilor- to bring m and 
prove their claim* ami that w> -ball it tend t .at 
at T. C. Woodman** o®«*« la Bucknport, 
on lb*' lii-t Saturdays of September, N-»v eir her 
and January im \t. 
T. c. NVOOhM \\, 
w. ii Pii.siirin. 
Bin Xsport. August 1:1, 1877. 3w It 
Til E *ul*crib> hereby gives public notice to all roncerm d, that be has been duly appointed 
and ha* taken ii|* >n house It the tru-t < an Ad- 
ministrator ot tbi E-tato ot 
UK it \ 1C1» IIKA 1 II. late ol Ml. De-orC 
in the County -t Hancock. «br. a- ! 
by giving tnoid as the law Erect*; he thvielorc 
re«|iie-t.* all ier*on< who are indebted to the said 
deceased's e-tale, t*» make immediate payment, 
and tbo-o who have any demands thereon, to 
exhibit the *aiue for settlement. 
JOHN F. LEAK. Adm'r. 
Juno jo, Is77. Jw 14 
T<) rilE HON. Judge of Probate l-.r the County 
I ol Hancock 
THE undet signed, Widow of Eno II L. and, late of Eden, In said t-unty. «l<vs,,«•••!. i« 
speclfully reore-ent*. that -a;>t dr*, i-. d du d 
}...*-< .d Per-<>n »l Estate, an Inventory 
which has been duly returned .nt«» the Probate 
iili tl at her circumilam •- r» i.-r it nee. n 
Ibal -Mould have more ..1 -a l iVr m, ,1 I 
U»b’ than -he i* entitled to «>n a distribution 
thereof, she therefore pray* that >«ur II mu 
would grant her so- h \.i m ■ oat >l 1 Per- 
sonal E-tate, »* In your di*cr«!;m u may <lc- 
tertnme ne< e**ary and proper, amt appoint * «»m 
t ini-~ion«*rs to set off her l>ower in iJio *ta!« >d 
| tier late hu-ban--I. 
IRENE LEE \N|> 
A'.; t to, i- 
* r \TE OF M SINK. 
IIAS' '*« k <••*—( Ull I r > it. At!.- a.«t T* 
a i» i'.: 
I'p«>n the forr^' :njf IVtat Os; >Kl»la*. Hi il 
•at. I Widow gin 
j inlm-aU* 1. b) .iu«siik: -i .■» "t U i* oj tji 
|>uliil-hi«1 lhr«.*4* vs.-, a* •u.-« *.'• :> in i-• » 
wurtti Ami'ri. Mii.il m-wyni'iT ii'mi-Iii-<I in I 
1 
worth, in *a ■! 1 flint; tn.it U ui.iv :»j-|*v ,ir ut » 
! r r 
K.li w th Un* I -t U 1 i. '• i't. II. ■ 
n«*at, .»t i« It.'- '• *• •• * 
ihm r.aute, :! any they why »aine 
; •Uoul t t. *t t» tfranl* 1 
.1 I’ii kik 1! < K, Ju 
Vtt* —< II \h. 1*. I»• •»:!:. t;. ■ 
a tru.- c — \ tt. n -ini" »*. itnuu IU 
At it k t t I*riU.it*' Un at I * r’l w 
.: 
\s ■ !n. lay « : Auga* V. I* lv 
M\\.\ ... liHOWN, \ !ta\. ‘t* « l»ari 1 llruwB, late f in -i ! 
t ..un- 1- i--l -hf. * »s t.U ! if tint .ml 
a!-.} van- v,d: t .. imi:. -unit; mi u; a .:«I4 
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BEN J J. TINKER, Manager 
Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 
For Scrofula, an 1 ill 
scrofulous discas-s. Frv-i- 
p-las. Rose, or St Antho- 
ny's l ire, Frui tions ami 
Kruptive disea.- s of th- 
skin. Ulcerations of the 
I.i'-r. St.-mach, Kidneys, 
Lungs, IHmpl'-.s, PustuL s. 
Boils, Blotch-s, Tumors. 
Tetter, Salt ltheutu. Scald 
11-a-i. Ringworm, Ulc- rs, 
Sires. Rheumatism. N-uralgia, I’aiu in 
th-- Bones, Side and II id, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, L.-ucorrhira. arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis- 
eases. Iiroi-sv, Dyspepsia, Kmaciation, 
fieneral Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood. 
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man- 
drake. Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure. 
Its ingredients are soskilfully com- 
bined, that the full alt- i'ulivo olivet of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out frum the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease. 
The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the -uutidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun- 
try rej<ose ill it, provo their experience 
of its usefulness. 
Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar- 
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi- 
ority to any other medicine known, that 
We need do no more than to assure the 
public that the b-st qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained. 
PKECABJEn BY 
Dr. /. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass., 
I'ractical and Analytical Chemists. 
BOLD DY ALL DKl'OqiSTB LVLRVWHLKK. 
IK)(J!S ! DOGS ! 
Blank License*, to be given owners o1 
— ■ — « l>ogs by Clerk* of Town*, for sale a 1 
j till* Office. 1-Jtt 
PATENTS. 
F. A. Lehmann, Solieiter of Fatcnt.s, Wushin* 
tun.li.C. Nu faint No Pay. send fur circular 
_j_1 vrl7 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 
gage Wanks ever printed in this Coun- 
ty, are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
1877. 
Foreign and American Dry Goods, 
-AND- 
LADIES' AND GENTS’ 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
II aving just made a Large Addition of Spring 
and Summer Goods to our Stock, we are pre- 
pared t<> show to our customers all tire Latest 
shades and styles for Spring and Summer 
"Wear, including those pretty Egyptian cloths 
for < lolmans. 
Black Milks ! Black Milks ! 
.// ST REA El VED A YE IK AND FEED AST ASSORTMENT. 
ALSO 1 FAROE LISE UE 
I JLdYCIv CASHMEKES, 
FROM <■ • (ENTS TO CHEATER THAN EVER REFUSE. 
— 
Small Wares, 
( %»m j»i*is111ur .'I \ ♦*i,v I^• ii*urt* A ss<>i*t iii(‘iit ol everything 
inrlii*letl under this heading. 
WE HA YE JEST RE' C.IYED A VERY FAROE STOCK OF 
LADiiis- si > i ai ini i:nnAs, 
FROM J CENTS To*’ j j« Cl. EASE CAFF ASH EXAMINE. 
IF* A. I^S. 
.A (loud Assoriuieiit ol'all kinds. 
m • 
1 ECU USE OE 
DOM ESTK’S VXD WOOLEXS. 
\Vliolesa 1< and Itetail. 
Main Street, Ellsworth, Maine. 
ADAMSON'S 
HOT A Ml HALS AM 
Px-icc 33 Ccnty. 
i on i in: i i hi: or 
4 iHifib*. 4 iiliU, Istlmiu. 1 iirturani, 
II r««* !■•*«*. Ill III * ii 11 II real hi ut; 
ami all I lli rll"u« of (he Throat. 
II romliial I'ii I * «• a ami Inn;., 
I failing lo 4 onaiiiit ptlou 
I lie t owuu ire a I• vv ■! ifu* name- oi th<> ! 
I wt,o iii- >1 (hi* rt inedv Mrs. t. v. ion 
»lr II .11 I .m.- VV I:... 11iu' .. |. M 
vcrnui .1 M ..... .Mi -. I .... I bania. 
I or. Mr-. < rh»m.l« I. in;, 1 I n I I 
1 .. Ui. lo.iy-M ot Auiru-ta, U-» !»*-. linker, 
i: I. I M *j T :n li« * 1 I*, mu K. v \\ m 
A I» VA u- II 1 VV ... | 1 k M I»r,. ., 
1! .1 1 \\ l.v ! 
I v .|H. II R. II. <'u»hmuii, Pn -i tmt <• m 
V, 11 il H ink i. W Lane. leiurv .>f >, u 
v ,, im 1 \ :len I; .. .m.l m. t 
I a-uM u!i<>.» numerous to menltou. 
I m Ii* v || |*. TOKSKY 1>. I) I.I |> plt 
■lent Maiio* W--levari bcininarv an: E in i.,- ( 
leg-, h-ut 11 11. Me. 
-• E W. .'vIn-man.D ii —E -r liv %, ar- 
il.. ;« :. t uitIit hi.. i.e liav e u-» 1 A I u. 
I- 1 I• ;-:i, -l ive I U‘- -k. f ... I it m 
t" ii" ! remedy !■ throat an<l 1 ung t rout ><•••» 
Beware « : worthier** imitation* bee that the 
"• *'t 1 H X|\»M \ N « blown in the a I a on 
rents pei it11 e. S 
b-.trin-! eir-ular tree. 
> 11 b Hnuvi-t- an.I Dealers. Js l vr a 1 
a L EXX’S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
Til ... 
br.\t riele:3 im: Complexion, Prevents 
V M» REMEDIES RHEIMVHSM AMI (lOtT, 
Hi.Ats S-'RE.s and Abrasions oe hie i 
f IT HOLE AND C t'N 1ERACIS CONTAGION. 
r This Star :ir ! External Remedy for Erun- 
l. .. res an.1 Injuries of the Shin, n-'t only 
KKMUVi s 1 k \l THE C« 'MI'LEXIo.N ALL IlLEM- 
i'll*- ••'Hi i'*.ai impurities ol the 
1>I«>m 1 ai. ! obstruction of the pores, but also | those produced by the sun an 1 wind, such as ; 
tan an i freckles. It renders the CUTICLE 
MARY I Lot SLY CLEAR, SMoOTif and I’Ll ANT, 
and being a wunLt me BEAUTIFIF.R is far 
preferable to any cosmetic. 
Al l. THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL- i 
Tin * Baths are insured BY the use op 
twlrnn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi- 
tion to it, purifying effects, remedies and PRE- 
YEN. Rheumatism and Gout. 
It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN 1 
and 1 REYEN rs DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY j 
contact with the person. 
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents Udd- 
ness, and retards grayness of the hair. 
Physicians speak of it in high terms. 
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per \ 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and$1.20. 
N.B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and 
5 cents extra lot each Cake. 
“HILL’S HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE,” 
Black or Brown, 50 Cents. 
f. J. lUTTEITOb Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,.U. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby forbidden from trespass- 
ing in any maimer upon the premise* of Iron 
Bound Island in the town of Gouldsboro, in 
Frenchmen’s Hay, or of taking therefrom berries 
of any kind or hunting upon any part ol same, 
either with or without dogs, as every offence will 
be promptly noticed, and prosecuted. 
G. H. SMITH, .J. YV. Kdgekly 
a others, owners of said Island. 
Gouldsboro, May 15. 1877, 5 mosiU* 
A Man Found Dead Broke! 
Because he had to buy his Wife a new bilk Dress 
in hard t ines. He had not heard ol the Cold 
Water Compound, The Gre it Grease Extractor, 
and the only sure thing tor removing Grease 
•Spots from the nicest fabric; as it seta the color 
and cannot possibly injure or stain silk or Velvet. 
Ami nothing better lor Cleaning Kid Gloves. 
AO-For sale bv all Druggists and dealer* in 
medicines. Only 25 Gent.,. 
H. C. BKQWN, 
Proprietor and Manufacturer, 
lyreowStf* Sears pert. Maine. 
CALL AT THIS OFFJCF 
AND OET YuUIS BUSINESS CABDS 
The Ellsworth American 
JOB PRINTING 
KSTAIII.I S 11M KNT, 
N«*. ? (OOIIBS’ BLOCK, 
l I.I.SWOKTII, : U VINK. 
NEW STYLES OF TYPE, 
Just llrcfiTed, 
IV UMNO SOUK OK I'llK 
VERY LATEST OUTS. 
W t all anal L\nmina*.^;^ 
I*artiru!:.i attei.lion Ktveu lu orders lor 
< ai ds. I Jill I leads 
AND CIRCULARS. 
Visiting, Wedding and Address 
c it id s, 
l><>nc a.« neatly and us cheaply as can be ob- 
tained at any other place. 







Will receive prompt attentioo. 
» 
tyAII work executed in a neat and 
workmanlike manner. 
M Address, 






l.i- ii. 1 -t' U. _ n’l; I iv-r. 
,i\ ,.n- m 'in- nt .u t t’ >" 
, t-- <d» !. ■.-<• i:iv lm: > mnrmuriu::- 
MV !, 1.- lorl5i.it' " ! 
L> \\ n Ii. 'i i- "'•■-!« rn prr.. 
VI her* tl * s. 
\\ tli- 1 ni " 
\ i the > i •. it' *». n i 
»■ ,y j •. 
* i»i4 tl >\\vrs of n h •*’ <> 1 »r. 
It.■Miinttu round my lope' \\j\. 
I in-re. within that fairy *!"• ’ling. 
a ... t -»ff*H:!i'iii k-p' h«: thr >n 
There iO prayer loved > •' in n- d; 
Ah! when are tho-v tivu-ur- 
In tint graveyard neat h the willow 
"rd- to -i l«’. in »ln mil.— -p, 
\\ ii.-rr the m—kd.ird- -in- tln ir l* «m»« in. 
\\ In iv tin- low -re* n clover r-cp-. 
\ 
1. «• to sorrow and t<> t. .i .. 
H. dii— ..t tin t-mp* -t gatli* mu- 
Koiin l the gloom «*f coining year-. 
On mv voting brew -are i' leaving 
Trace' ol her cruel tread, 
l’l. A'lir.rows all have " !her-d. 
Hope's -weei dream forev* r tb d, 
An 1 I’d fain, when lit*- i- * tided. 
I ;i\ me when I’m km•* ling no" 
>w* t I’d rest. -loir, placid river, 
on tliv green bank's m«>"jr bn»" 
jfarm aitb Ijoustbolb. 
a? 
levsgs ;a Calais. 
Ti it the Devon- hi*’ a very valuable 
breed ol cattle, will be readily admit to* 
by all < nierienced stock men. Theii 
beef is of the highest quality, and thougl 
they do not ripen so early as the Short 
llorus, they can lie worked until foui 
or live year, o.d, and then put up to tat 
ti n. The Sbort-ll tit' arc an aristocrat 
jc breed—work disagrees with them 
On the other band moderate work itn 
proves the Devons, giving lb* in bettci 
development than they attain in idle 
no... A* working cattle they are uu 
miipassed; they arc also good milkers 
yielding milk rich in cream. Thougl 
.. t.. .rew.11 *1 Ilf i I V it Itli Ik I llt'\ 
make up in extra quality. Hc*t of at 
* are hardy, tluiviug when- a s.mrt 
11 irn would starve. On these and ulhci 
groumls their encouragement ami mui 
tiplicatiuti are desirable. 
Having recently visited a very tin. 
herd of Devons, 1 send a few mocs re 
spel ling them. It i- owned by Mr 
t.eorge liudd of Puslitfh, Wcllingtnt 
• ounty, 1 mih from tiuelpli, < »nta 
,io. and compri-es ■ head, m urly ai 
tit for the show ii A her.. t mer, 
evm character am] uniform ex cllenet 
i- not often met with. At it' le nd ii 
the widely-known hud Hartlaml, non 
ten rears old—an inclinable p; i.‘e-w;u 
uer, who. having w m highest lion 
ojs at the centennial, now n-t- on hi 
laurels, the champion Devon ot tic 
American continent. A hi ot l.i- Duki 
N Ht dk a’.-o gidm 1 the highest ili- 
tiiici.ou at the centennial, an 1 w i-alter 
want- so. 1 t * M|. S.e ■ ol Ohio 
ly ing hi!, a yearling, and bearing : 
\erc striking resemblance to ins re 
ie .vin *1 sire he will ilmbth-s. he heart 
„f hereafter. Without minute specifics 
tj.ms. H ilia* he oh-' rv. 1 that 1. hen 
throughout give- evidence id judicium 
bleeding, careful -election, find eoii'tan 
painstaking on the part ot if- nlcrpr:- 
ing proprietot. 
Mr. Rudd's career a. a 'dor show 
what a plain fanner, determined to ex 
eel, may Jo within a few years. J1 
tarm possesses no special •drainages 
and his buildings aie only ordinal v 
His first Devon puieha-e >\ a- made ii 
3 si, so it ha' only been twelve year 
for him to attain the first place a. 
breeder. He began with one cow am 
three heifers, bought ol Mr. Daniel Tyi 
ot Wilmot, and a young hull, purcha-ei 
of Col. Scott of New Hamburg. Thi 
herd took several first prizes and twi 
diplomas, but not coming up lo Mr 
Rudd's ideas ot Devon excellence, the; 
w ere all sold out in led ’, and sub>e 
qoently went to Nova Scotia. In De 
cember of the same year, Mr. Rudt 
1 C...., ,.c-* « I rx t.'i.-L- rA 
herd owned by Mr. John Buchanan o 
>outh Dumfries. Three tine cow, an, 
two heifers were selected from the Mod 
of Mr. Buchanan, the cows being ii 
calf to young Curly Prince of Wales Xo 
4 7. In April, 1*71, Mr. Itudd bough 
lu- now famou- Hart land Xo. o'j-l, bici 
by Mr. John Burk of Bowmanville, fiou 
imported Jeuny Lind Xo. i:>7. In 1*74 
Mr. Itudd bought ol Mr. 11. 11. Spencer 
the imported bull Dandy Xo. > 70, t, 
breed with Hartlaud’s progeny. Dand; 
i- descended from imported Stately Xo 
i,j. With the herd thus founded, Mi 
Bi'dd lias carried off all the priucipa 
paizos in Canada, llartland has wort 
live Provincial diploma.-, al-o two med 
als and the diploma at the Centennial. 
The Devon i- usually ranked as on 
of the smaller breeds of cattle, but ii 
Mr. Hudd's hand- it rivals the Short 
llornin size. There are few Short-Hori 
bulls that will outbuik or outwcigl 
llartland, and the young cattle wi] 
compare favorably with Short-Horns c 
the fame age. Mr. lludd accounts fo 
this by good selection and careful win 
ter feeding. He makes a point at kce| 
ing hi- young stock growing all tb 
year round. Instead of giving tliet 
only dry feed in winter, they are libel 
ally supplied with roots. The usus 
winter rations are bran and meal mixe 
with salt and water in the morning 
abundance of clean straw all day, and 
good feed of swede turnips in the even 
iug, with all the staaw they will cot 
sume through the night. This cauuc 
be called high feeding, but it seems t 
hit the happy medium between parnpei 
iug and short commons. The appeal 
ance of the herd is comtnendatio 
enough of Mr. ICmld's treatment.- 
Country Gentleman. 
The Zauger from Slandered Horses. 
There is great dauger to be appr< 
bended from the contagion eommun 
cated by glamlered horses to man s 
well as beast. A horse may be afllictc 
with what is termed "‘chronic glanders, 
and live a long time with proper can 
He may even seem to be otherwise i 
good health, take on fat, eat heanili 
and work well; yet, notwithslandin 
these favorable conditions, the virt 
discharged from the nose, or, when tl 
disease results in farcy, from other par' 
of the body, is a deadly poison. It wi 
inoculate a man’s system where there 
the slightest abrasion of the skiu, whe 
brought in contact with it; and its effe 
on other animals, at times communicate 
in a mysterious manner, baffling tl 
closest scrutiny, is equally fatal. Horsi 
occupying a different stable from that 
the affected animal have been iulowu 
contract and die of tbe disease, and this, 
too, in the face of tlte fact that they were 
never brought iu contact with each 
other. And yet with a full knowledge 
i-t the ri»k they run. some men are fool- 
hardy enough to keen a glandcred horse 
on their pn mi sc*, prompted be the * ain 
hope of being able to cure the patient of 
the di-e.i-. llxpel ion* e and common 
tt-e -hould itupiv-' it pi* it ail alike the 
nc.-.‘"i!\ * t ile-troving a glandered 
I *r-e ... a- it is discovered that the 
aiiiill.tl lias tl e di-* a-c. flic propel wav 
to ili-po-e ot hint is to dig a pit six or 
eight feet deep in some obscure, oul-of- 
the-w:»\ spot; bate him cuetnlli re- 
II* .\ ■ •! ami there destroyed, 
uni '*i- body cnvered with a thick layer 
i*f lime and a-lios before the soil j- 
throw it ha.-k ini" the pit, tint* avoiding 
! all possibility ol ftirthci ini-i-hirf. This 
■ ■nurse will he found not null the most 
humane hut the most i-omituieal iu the 
end. Turf. Irithl ftntl /*inn. 
Horses aad Miles Hating Sir’.. 
A correspondent of the New York 
TVihutu a»ks why ho|se> and mules eat 
dirt when turned out of close stables, 
to which 1‘rofcpsor Law replies: "Most 
commonly the habit is an indication ot 
acidity in the stomach, and to lie e r- 
reeled hi improving the digestive fune- 
I lions. Horses are at a special disad- 
vantage in the matter of stomach com- 
plaints. inasmuch as they cannot rid 
thcmV'lvr- hv vomiting of any thing that 
disagrees, and are unable even to belch 
up accumulated gas. Then the stomach 
is much too small to allow of heavy 
feeding or the formation of much gs* 
without injuriousovetdistention, hence 
of all domestic animals the solipedi 
should be fed with the greatest .-arc am] 
judgment. Like human beings they 
have their periods of acidity, or heart 
burn, and having no opportunity of tak- 
ing soda or magnesia, they lick thu linn 
irotn their walls or tin.- earth from tlieii 
pathway. Lor temporary relief a plcct 
■ ■I'chalk may be kept in tbe manger, lull 
we should seek to remove tite radlea 
evil by giving a better tone to tbe 'tom 
arii. Feed bound grant and hay it 
in 'derate amount and at regular inter 
\ al-, and don’t drive or work hard at: 
hour after each ineal. lc-t dige-tioi 
should be impaired.—hive a lew ear 
rot-, turnip-, or other roots, if available: 
water rcgulai !y, and never ju-t alter : 
meal, and put an ounce cl common sail 
in the food or water daily. Any exist 
ing wcakne-- should be corrected by a 
roiir-c ot tonic- -urh a- «»\i le of lien 
two ounce-; -alcimd magm-ia. tn« 
"iin 'e-; powdel**d mix v->micu,oue am 
halt drachtu-: powdered tenncl seed 
tw » ottm- -; mix. hivide into cighi 
} -\vdci-, and giv** one morning :u r 
night. The Iiafiit has f«cti --‘inetitm 
m-ed bv adetieieii y o! mit.ei al mattei 
in the j ».id grown on \er> jm* *i -oii- 
but tbi- may be. »r reeled by a -imilai 
tie itmeut. 
Tcmin zz Cells. 
I.l.euia uinula'* in gtcV num 
bei before tbe v are «! i► >vei«‘d. ** one 
time- they at* dill'and all «»\#*r the “kin. 
other time- they are confined to *i.« 
mme. tin* tail an I j art- m! .rent. Tin 
h-r-e i** Ire«pn*iit|v rubbing him-' It. am 
• •t>eu tl.c hair fail- e.it in large pat- h*»- 
Tliere are m.m\ ! ti m-. p-*\\ •!- s ai 
ointment- tw de-fnoing lire. M-tu 
riil ointment-, lotiuiis ot oiiosivc-ub 
.iniate. and *rtion- «•! toh:»« ■ are 
daagerruis tl.at th< y nev« should b* 
used, ib tuse oil or lard, rubbed on : 
1 ••u-y beast ot any kind, immediately 
de-troys the vermin, and there i* m 
danger to be apprehended from tlii- ap 
plication. It merely occasions the hah 
being earlier iu the spring, and require- 
a litt'e extra attention in the housing u: 
such animals as have been atTectcd 
1 Vinegat^mixcd with three times its bulk 
of water is also a good application, um 
not dangerous. It i$ most irritating 
but the irritation soon subsides, am: 
duCe not bickcu the horse; toba^jo ofiei 
will. Next dav the skin khoi ld be ev 
arnined. and wherever there i» any sigi 
of living vermin, another application 
should be made. Two days afterward: 
1 the hot>e should he washed with soapo 
water, w arm, aud applied with a brusl 
1 j that will reach the skin without irritat 
iug it.—Golden Rule. 
Jsggestiiis cn Earse-siseisg. 
ticorgc Fleming, an Luglish veteriua 
ry surgeon, has pointed out several pop 
ular errors in horse-shoeing, arnon; 
which are the following: Cutting awa\ 
the covering ot the foot till it yields t< 
the pressure of the thumb; cutting a ova: 
the frog to a shred; removing the bar 
I aud thus impairing the heels, applying 
a shoe loo small for the toot, ami thei 
rasping away the horn from the front o 
the wall in order to tit the shoe, thu 
greatly weakening the wall, the uatura 
support of the foot; and beveling tin 
surtace of the shoe next the foot, thu 
| bridging the whole pressure of the uni 
J 
tnal on the already weakened wall o 
II the hoof. 
I Mi. Fleming's system of shoeing con 
j sists primarily in the use of a rim o 
metal, the curve of which extends two 
_ j thirds of the length ol the wall; this riu 
l to be embedded so that its outer'suifao 
I shall lie on a level w ith the surface o 
j the sole, allowing the sole and frog n 
! reach the ground, and leaving the heel 
II free. The rim or shoe weighs abou 
j one-third as much as a common shoe 
j | »“d is held in place by four small nails 
j —Lewiston Journal. 
A Goon Work eoe Maine.—Maim 
t has of late years shown a marked reviva 
ot interest in the tanning occupation 
j New life seems to he iufusel into he 
j agricultural veins. Improvements an i visible in all parts of the State. Modcri 
-. methods have had and arc still having 
willing hearing by the farmers. Th 
idea has taken possession of a grea 
many men that it is better to stay a 
home and expend the energy there, tliai 
to begin a wandering life aud wash 
time and strength on dislaul larurs, tha 
I !ll e iu"t as likely to he retained for : 
J few years only as for the rest of a life 
time. The promise of tanning iu Main 
this year is extremely good which help 
much in strengthening and deepeuini 
j this feeling of contentment. Her cul 
■ turjsts may go as far from home as the 
9 please, hot they will find no state, a] 6 things considered, that will yield theu 
,9 what is being got from the familiar acre 
they new occupy.—Mass. Ploughman. 
“ The Comb is the Hen s Pulse.—1 t l,i»! be strong aud bright, and of a goo 
d color and full of blood, shaking wii 
e every quick movement oftha bird in th 
combed varieties, the bird is in normt 
health, and in a laying condition. Wh# >t i the rim of the comb aud wattles have 
o j purplish tinge, the birtl is not well. 
■ ? 
Thnar Trrrilili* llt'<itlrfi h«*« rjifl 
j by '>!.-t neted -«vrvtioii-. and In wlin'li la In-- mo 
; e«|xu*iailv utthje* t, «'ftn alwan be relieved, »«»l | 
their ifinroi |uvvoni»- I M the »»-«■ ol T in- 
IRM » Km.RM»< M -H.t f \ i. AI IKUNT IV* 
uratde at a dm* -lore-. 
(J P P ODD utlit in II. II Al l Kir A « o Port ( 
I t. M i. 
• J f'xlr.i Ktiie *1 i\ed ( .»»«!• \* ■ *. name, 
lt» t- | ; ii I 1. lONK'kHl.Ni- 
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 
FOR AN ACRE! 
Oil'. HI>T mil \*lt.ltl4 I, near 
th.l.UhVl l MUN l\\i IKIl UAll K«*\l* 
,.V l-'iti*m l'«r m2(M> 
lu a-v payment* with low rat**- *»i intore-t. 
SECURE IT NOW 
Full lti('.| iii.t u -.-ill lr« ■ Idi•• -* 
0. F. DAVIS, 
■ ami I * ml, I I». It It.. 0*1 til 4. Tr l». 
(Jjr 2 Cion 1 41 *»• tnij i' wortti Ok) h -TIN*. *N A •». Portland, 
M nine. 
ACC : ATI. W« k N^.n«- *1" outfit 
r.o. \HKKRV, All 
I xu-lit. M in.. 
ROOFING SLATE. 
4 M fll.HI 14 A CO. Nlate Mhurin. 
NiU ( ommrnial Ml.. Itoaion. \*«-nt- 
tor Merrill*- * lebrated Iti wnvdk I'uiadin* 
-l.it*-. -tiolip-t at.d W« -t ni.i|. le-.- lepun- 
than other*. i.-. »iv»d the lii*he-l .-nienuinl 
aw aid. a in* lal and diploin i. .-old hv the -.piare 
.!!._■ 11 
k *, mil moflnji null It \ \ 
VI A t O.. Ito-t H.orll A \l I. Util It. III*..- M. 
.1AA H-OV- BFAT 
SWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCO ! 
... 
1 
i..>»itioa lor it- (In. hew in* -|Ualit ie- tin- e vel- 
(em i- air! la-tin* rhara< t* »>t nwertrnin* and 
flavotm*. It you w.»nt the Lc-t toha. > o « v* r 
m id* a-k > **ur xr for Uti-. and •< e that earn 
plug bear- our blue -trip trade mark with word* 
>u'« lu -t on it .-•• d wl.oli tie l>\ (lo-lml 
1' l'. A 
.1 k-« 4 « Manilla* lurer-. I’, t. ur*. V:i 
>. r. in KMiin * ■o7i" 
WATER-WHEEL 
I. declared the kTVMUHII ■ « It- 
III.4K.' «k>0 p. — II- v* ho u-e it. 
I'lirr* llnlmed N* w paiupU.* (, Iri>. V f 
bt KMIAM, 1 Pa 
iji 4 Qh *iu» at home ut- wanted. Outfit and 
|p | tClenufn-i !. I I At'* \ Ala Malm 
EHECKIjES ! 
If 111*111 « 44 AMII, * 
t, «• d.i\ Pr.H k!. 1 i* an p *• s. i» *.»< 1 
AO c I*. K. IIKIM.K1 .* 
CO.. Mileui. N J. -- »« 
; P1! 0 T 0 G It A P H S! 
T/n /thn • ti» t/i 1 
The Nicest Finished Photounphs 
I A THIS <111. 
t s A I — 
< >s< ;«><>! >-s 
Now* Photograph Koorns. 
1 h ii«- ju»« if • -.r l a 
NEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
<-t.t.i.t..n£ A'.! th«* !.a*< •: -l in ;(.<• 1 1. t-• 
K^nlih l.im 
til II oil II arranlril ValUfat I<im 
• \"i. >* •: ,.r 
*-r lln-l. iu an> .*f. e •ie-tr.- l. I* ! j-.i 
it off tnil * ii.r at on f U 
*.• ilai.»-« fn* A •; flail > 
iuu l< In *ii • an .* 
•I u. rk 
COiXIPIG I/OIIIS APfXi *1.1- 
ILASLi 111 TilJ5 »i:T 
m a mis a. 
*«- r 
I., r. .11 -aw IV. -.1 .11. .. 
I l.. |. ii J. .. : -r t I 
i-' i i .\ m i: s 
Ol all Unul-. Iiolli olil. ami 
s<(l tin:. 
I'.; < i-arhub tan Mat-.* :>t.kuoL>«. A 
l*i* a«*«- uminc uiy btock tx-l»re iiu re Latin# 
A few at* % lew* madr In (hr cll», for 
•nlr. 
I r A.i ; >t;s visiting the c.ty tile am* give tnc 
a tall. 
■ HI M(. OM.UOII 
L>o not *• «rjc*-t the pla< «• over K K. Mitmntbjr’* 
.Oi.e I»oor belon brllem., 
MaJ* Street. Kluvoxtu, Mai.hk. 
Odubtr &tto. 1«76. 1) 140 
Wool Carding! 
DO.M. WITH A UKrAT RLDltlioX 
1N PEI' I. AT 
JOY’S MILU 
Ellsworth. 
Now is the Time to Semi m Your Wool, 
all Wool receive*! ou or before the 
1st ol August. 
\N ILL BE OILED AM»< aRDED F«JR I « E N T 
PER rot ND. 
* W l'he lx-st oil will l»C UM-il. W.,ol taken Iroin 
the An nu t > the II II with tut extra charge. \ 
liberal di-< ount uiit'lc to parties bunging 1<M» lbs 
and upward- t.. Mill. 
X n—We arc n<>t prevented trem Carding dur- 
ing the dry sea-on and pemon- ndiug w- d t<> 
this null are not obliged to w ait l-r their roll# uu- 
lil late in the lull. 
lt-E.VT«:-\VllllcoMli A HAYNES. Ells- 
worth falls; M. 15. M A-<»N, Main M., Ellsworth. 
Ellaworth.June9th, ]-7r. tiw 
Great Cause 
— OK — 
j HUMAN MISERY 
.hist Publish'd, it. a Staled 
| SEvffiRJl A'nctlope. Price six cents. 
A Lerlarr on Che Nature*. Tr«-t* tau«*ol. 
I an>l It a-1. cal cure ofx-uiiual Weakness, or »per- 
maiorthtea, Induced by >ell-Abu«e. Itivoluntary 
Emissions. Impotent- Nervous Debility, aud Im- 
pediments to Marriage generally; Consuinptiou, 
Epilepsy, and Fil». Mental and Physical Ineapac* 
ity, A —By ROBERT -1. Cl LVEKWELL, M. IL, 
author ol toe “Green Book,” Ac. 
The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own exp* nence 
that the awlul consequence- at iyelf Abu-e may 
be effectually removed without medicine, and 
without dangerous surgical operation-, bougies, 
instrument*, ring-, or cordials, pointing out a 
mode of cure at once certain aud effectual, by 
which every sufferer, no mallet what his condi- 
tion uiav be. may cure himself cheaply* piivately 
and radically. 
UT This Lecture trill prate a boon to 
thousamls and thousands. 
•Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
addre-s, on receipt of six cents, or two postage 
stamps. 
Address the Publishers, 
THE COLVERWELL MEDICAL CO 
41 Ana at., New Y ork; Post Office 
Box. 4!Ni. lyri 
To Iho knllivaaRuarry € owpaa*. 
Please take notice ol the breach of condition of 
a certain mortgage, dated October 3. A. D. Is7«, 
recorded up.m the records of the town of Sullivan, 
\ ol. 2, Pages iW and 233, executed by yon lo me 
of certain personal property, to wit. ail the quar- 
ried granite then upon .the land <d said Company, 
and all the quarried gran it*-ol-aid Company then 
m said -uliiv .iu. ami all the engines, cars, ma- 
chinery. P***ls, oxen, aud ail other property of 
said (,om|4tny then on the land- of said Company 
and all the |*opertv ol said Company then in said 
Sullivan which had then purchased or acquired, 
or was then used by -aid Company for the work- 
ing and development o; the quarries upon their 
lands, and also the buildings of said Company on 
lands adjoining their quarry lands. And the con- 
dition in said mortgage having been broken, I 
now iutend to foreclose the same mortgage and 1 
hereby give you notice of such foreclosure ac- 
cording to the statute in such case provided. 
OTh CLAPP, Mortgagee. 1 Sullivan, August 13. 1877, 3w33 
T« the •allivaa Raarry C'was (Many. 
Please take notice of the breach ol condition In 
a certain mortgage, dated January 17, A. 1>. 1876, 
executed by you to me, of certain per-onal prop- 
erty, to wit: all thequamed granite then upon the 
f land ol said Company, and ail the buildings, en- 
fines, cars, machinery and tools of the said Com- 1 pany then owned or alterw'ard to be purchased 
1 for ibe working and development of the quarries 
e of said Company. And the condition of said 
, mortgage having been broken, I now intend to 
foreclose the said mortgage, and I hereby give 
il you this notice of such foreclosure, according to 
a the statute in such cases provided. » OTI8 CLAPP, Mortgagee. 
Sullivan, August U, 1877. SwW 
/ » 
INSIDE LINE_!_DAY ROUTE I 
Ml. Desert to MM & Boston, 
SAME DAY. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
< « I Mg' kaiurtltt), J liar Mil. lull. 
Close Connection at Rockland with 
K. k L. RAILROAD. 
STEAMER ULYSSES. 
KU» 
1 ,trr. on ii> Koni\so\. 
W I ha\. Hi-: ! Whirl II>*. k’ i(M. •wiv 
Tnr».| »\ I .»»>•! ** hi at II \ M >.r 
on arrival nt tin- n ;. * train* I'r- in l*«»it uni. 
I w Mun ini \ i1 -1 a lor Virtli II ain I »rvr 
I In, *»o. \\ -• II ■. ">r, l*ti II i. M:. I »••-«•• 
I. imoino. Ilun k an *nSi % in in-< : in* \i iHi 
E llsworlli h> -t.i-*-. n !. .1 I.mn tin* I*.*- 
wcnger* I >i II -• i*• *rk I v » ami •ouI.NImm •! 
will I'lii. ha-. ti. k«-la lor >u lr» an. 
i;i ii i:mm. 'i 
ilav, WoiJiti ... 
ail.I lie Martial ut 4 >. I il Inn.. o\i ilia 
in* in l*> ki.m I in •• hi l.» nil i.i t \« .tii the 
IJ >" I’ M. t ..in, r* i v ii. u !*»» •• oil al ►•mol 
1*0*1-'ll at r. M e >1.111 »■ in* W .til >h 'll I nr 
U. H. I..i Nriv Vork. I«ui-t u un*l Augu.*la 
».ime e\« nt.»* 
Al*<» roiiiiCl'tili* al lioCkiaU'l with SU ati^*i » lu 
ao>l Ir.'iu 11- .-ton 
M. JtiUDAN, Air* nf. 
l-Mf HI north, 
tlfller in .)..r*laii,.« I!Iin k, oppoi*il«* 4'il) I*•■tel. 
The SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO., 
BANGOR. BOSTON LOWELL A NEW YORK 
1877 Summer Arrangement 1877 
rout tick** % 
Steamer CAMBRIDGE Steam! KATAHDIN 
k'apt. J. I*. Johnnoii, 1 ape. W. It. Unix, 
<'oiniurn- in* M«»\I>\Y, .Inin* llth. until tin t her 
noli* •• will leave Han*- Ik.*ton m ihIti 
I Monti A] \\ 
Thui«>lay an«l *,»*liir.!» at II k >1. 't ill lea?« 
IloMton tor liar*, in I mtr rme«tl.»:»• tainting* 
every il -ml »y. I'm lay mid Inlay at 1‘ M 
Fare fr.-in Bangor to Boston.. f 11* 
*• ** *• Lowell, mriu«ling ha* k 
In |to«ton.... 4 t 
Fare to New kora. ..•
Freight taken al n'tlii. e I r»t« *. 
J A- LITTLF1IK1.IL Agent. 
Bangor. June mh, 1-TT lilt 
PunTLAND rflUKt I UNt! 




\\ run tli> ■ •••nt ■o>M>nl *• ton 
.I hr i- <*ut ! fir rivrr. IftH••n 
\ •(♦'••rth hij-1 r»rtUn.| |-i"b.iUl« 
in >k ■ * trip ‘i He- k 
I ■ t. « .it' r< » -t.u. 
1 w ! cthJ 1 »»•• 
y ■: f. wh- ! .1- .*• to t.'.r :j. 
a hu^r l. 'if 
< I. 4 Ilk A Ul\M, A. 
:tU. 
« 11 4%i: MHO* \*. » "l. 
1 •■ » '-It 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS' 
P.ITKOV’IZE 
HOME MANUFACTURE, 
Ttir on<|rr« *rr «• ifir j t:t»;:■ ,ibi 
j ibejr bare m due *»fcor\<&ci o. 
CAHH1A(JKS, 
toOibUlf In fut of 
TWO SEATED CAIill YALES. 
TOP ASD OPEV It COO IE: 
COXCOUD AM) I.IOIIT IICSIXES.' 
WAOOXS, 
from two to twelve ae&ted 
EXPRESS WAGON’S. 
Anything in the Carnage or Sleigh line bull 
to order. 
All person* in want of good Carnages will d' 
well to call and examine our .-to. k beiore put 
chasing elsvWoere. 
KrpainiiK iintl PniullMR, 
done with neatness and dispatch. 
Hlaik.milli Work of till liiiitl. 
I done by experienced Workmen and at shot 
notice. 
Hr|»o«ttur.T on I'rankliu kl., Ellsworth 
J. W DAVES A SON 
Mi M ■ •__tii- 
1‘ATE NFS. 
R. IT. i .JJDY, 
Vv IU Male •(.. opposite kllbr. Huslon 
Secure* Patent* iu the United Slate*; also 
Great Br.ii.tin, France and other loreign co tin trie* 
Copies oi the claims of any Patent furnished i»: 
reuniting one dollar. Assignment* recoid*d« 
Washington. N \grnry in the United Mate 
pospe-s.-s superior luniui. t.»r ••blaming Patent 
or asceitainiug the patent »1 11 ity of iiivcntioin- 
U. II. EDDY, sole .tor ol Pa euU. 
TESTIMONIAL* 
•I tegard Mr Eddy as one ol the most caput! 
and -m e-«ful practitioners with whom 1 hav 
had official intercourse. 
IIA9. Mason. Commissioner ol Patents. 
"Inventors cannot employ a person more tru-t 
worthy or more capable of securing lor them ai 
early and favorable consideration at th*- Paten 
office.” Edmund Blmke. 
late Commissioner of Patculs. 
Boston, October 19, J»7u. 
K. II EDDY*. Esq — Dear Mir: you procured fo 
me, in 1*40 my dr»t patent. 8moe then you huv< 
acted lor and advised me in hundred* ol cases 
and procured many patents, reissues and exten 
•ions. I have occasionally employed the be* 
agencies in New York, Philadelphia and Washing 
tou. but I still give you almost the whole of m; 
business, iu your line, and advise others to em 
ploy you. Yours truly Glouoa Dkai-ek. 
Boston, Jan. !. 1*77 lyri • 
Carpers, Carpets, 
CARPETS. 
The people of tlii- vicinity klN l »ng Ml th 
necessity of Laving a larger and better assortmen 
of carpets to select from than has ever been kep 
in the place before That want i* now fully sup 
plied. We have secured the exclusive use of 
RICHARDSON’S CARPET EXHIBITOR, 
A WONDERFUL INV ENTION 
for show mg Carpets; a brief description ot I In 
use of which we give below. With the u*c of tin 
Carpet Exhibitor we show from a sample jus 
how the Carpet look* on u very large room, multi 
plying lire sample a thousand times, mulched am 
shown as ported a* when the Carpel is made u| 
aud nailed upon the flwr. In this way we ari 
now prepared to show y ou a 
Boston Wholesale Stock. 
We keep sample* of all XKW AND DE 
II HA ISLE PATTER.Vi, which are no 
kept in slock outside of large cities. This way u 
buying Car pels has now become popular and w< 
show wnat you would otherwise have to go i* 
Boston to fiud. We can sell as cfee-uo tor cash a 
you can buy for cash in Boston, and there beinj 
no remnauts to take off the profits, we are enable* 
to sell on a very small eemmission, and most re 
•pectfully invite the public to examine our slock 
and salisly themselves. 
IF YOU WANT A CARPET 
of any dimensions, bring a correct measure o 
your room and we guarantee to suit you 
Please call and see us, whether you w ish io bu, 
or not, a* it U no trouble to show go* Us. 
Rcspectiuily, 
j. t. chi pen*. 
Ellsworth, Me. 
May M, 1*77. ta*o«±i 




t: s r a it 1.1 s u i: it / s « «. 
UNITED STATES BRANCH 
Livertool and London and Globe 
Insurance Company. 
STATEMENT. JANUAKV 1, 1 "77. 
A.v*KT>. 
I(rtl K<Ut<' fi• i* oit 
Loan* on Hond an*t ll<nt*a*e. ».**’• 4«»»* 
I'nited state* < ...\eminent Itun-I*. 4 *‘*. t-r .’**• 
1 stale Stin*k«. v\.7i*M«* 
Premium* in cnum* of collet n 
a-li in Hank*....’71 77* so 
Ollier Sea untie*.iV.llH 4 4 
I I A 111 I.ITI KS. 
l'n paid l.«.**e.. f l-i ** 
, Kein*uran> «• Kund... 1.1*2 *4 •_** 
lYrntment ln«ur*nro |n j*.»it. *«•.,*.h 72 
i All other l.tabUIUea... .I7#,»4!»sj 
H.M7.W 41 
Surplus over all L*abiliUe*.$l,i*M.41»J t*i 
1MUMK. 
Net Premium*.• $2,121.7*** 71 
Internal, Kent* A*’. 17*».M$s4 
T«»L*1 Income. $.'5m,i’ii il 
KXPKMH ITUK. 
L«*aaea Pant fyuljlsia 
i'ommiiaion*. Salarle*. Tat* «. and all 
other rtutnre*. .^*e.*0» 
• I.VJ-J .U 47 
Npw-Vork Oflipc, No. •!.”> William 
Stcct. 
J. k. PILsKulU>, He .I. Sent Manager. 
AKI lit'k P»:i i.. iH’puly liana*, r. 
t it a* sk» at.L. Aaaiatant In puty Uaaa*er. 
t. V. II IK KIM.. Agent. 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
Insurance Company. 
Total hnmiy I, 1*77 IJ7,7^«\' KJ 
1 lie 1 laMlltie*. W V» 
M"U- Anno >■«. t* 
I *l»*i Kir** I «»••••*. 
lneame.1 Premium* 
at Vi j«er rent 1,474.191 4 
I Pert «*tual Policy 
Fun*! ?*•' vw |7 
Other I.tabilitie* 17.Y*» >.•* 
A*M f* !•»*••• at <t -hn. 
which annul e*. e» l 
£ •»•. an are t r.-i. 
a •; n^t ever, jl 7'V**’. 
aay it*'ana) ow 
! 
•luiiti'i Lmm*. *77 Ui 
Mirphi* a* r> *ar-l*< P n |4.17 *.*»•! *4 
Hi*- t | ,i11 v ha- j*er ca* m«tru< ’*■•! M 'V. 
Jarvis, their lie »: dent ert iary a: **t John, lo 
“Draw at *i^ht f r ?.«*--**-. anil tuh-crlbc 
! i! 1 • 
New 1 ark €*«« e. 14 HIIIUm ftlreel 
l.e*l'lenl M m-AKfr 
•i. k. p r i. s k o i: i*. 
V. t. Ul It It I LI., Agent. 
IMPERIAL 
Fire Insurance Company, 
nr LONDON. 
OpJiAMZKD 1*03. 
Jin i-t-4 \ *"*KT*. IM*c 31.1071. .$7 7*0 O0u 75 
t'"|i*W Ht**ck f-*r whieh ?nib*crilirM 
are inTaonally liabl-.4 .Vrfi.OGO«« 
LIABILITIES. 
Unpaid losses and all other claims 
againtt Company.833,791 W 
Ne<e«>**ry to reinsure outstanding 
risks.9-S.JTjO 00 
tl.7G8. Wl 33 
Add < ainial psid in.J,3»a» .uuu uo * SURPLUS BEYOND ( API 1 \ as 
regard* Policy holders.2,501;099 *J 
$7,770,090 73 







OllO.ss ASSETS, Dec. SI, 1876.$10,975,598 44 
I Unpaid strck for which subscriber* 
| are personally |liable..14,230,0** 00 
$23,223,3*1 44 
LIABILITIES. 
Unpaid loaves and all other claim* 
•fata* Company.J61jO07 $0 
Necessary to rein*urerire ri-k*.872,629 32 
All other liabilities, except Capital, 
under the Lite Ins. Department.6,219.078 33 
I $7,742,772 94 
Add CaMlal paid in.73o,(mju Oo 
hl’UPLUS BEYOND CAPITAL, a* 
regard* Policy holder*.2 4s2,823 30 
#10,973,3!*; 44 
Chat. C. Burrill, Agent. 
J 
1 
For Marine Insurance on Hulls, Car- 
goes, Freights and Charters, apply to 
; | this Agency. 
— 
.11 this Agency can be found the old- 
est, largest and most reliable companies 
in the world, and we offer to the public 
reliable protection against loss and dam- 
age by fire and lightning, on terms as 
favorable as the character of risks will 
justify. Losses equitably adjusted and 
| promptly paid. 
■ Insurance on Dwellings and Farm 
property made a specialty. 
Correspondence solicited. 
, 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag’t, 
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Matty an*) * tend to produce tbi* painful an 1 
o'l*t resting Mate. I be blood i* re tank'd tn it* 
return: the too frequent u*«* of dr».*tie purga- 
tive* t« I.-!* to j p».|uc«* ■ >tur» -*tion "f the bowel*, 
torpid .»■ tion of the liver, and numerous other 
eau*. ire the ,..ur"' of thi* eouiplaint, and 
h. : rto n th „• tT« dual h:i* U* n pr« *ei.b I to 
th' puMl'-. h would rapidly alleviate 
• v tuptoiu* and udnnabiy prove an file* live 
• urc. hil’ll.**N we have a «■ iu« d) whU limit 
• »r.!v a. :* dm»M inMantly. but will remove the 
large*t tumor* of the part* l*d*i by ab*«*rp- 
tton, and many who have r*- v l not ouly 
benefit, but have been radi< ally cured, h*v> 
l>e» n a**ured prior to u*ing thi* treatment) by 
ni.nent *urg»on« that the only reh* f they vor 
oiild • xp* til f vv ...id !*• b* an er i' tou 
and reiuoviug it or tie tu from the body by 
I 
ren. d. ha* .1 bale 1 V th delight, and i* 
now pre*erile db\ many pi a* ti* n.g phy •detail*. 
known *ur u* for 1*11.1.''. 
* jT l'ri> ■ / ■ r r 
C *»_’ *•. 
SENT BT MML 3N RECEIPT CF PRICE. 
Sold by all Draggists & Deal- 
ers iu Medicine, Through- 
out tho World. 




Where Orders may be Ad- 
dressed. 
Geo. A. Parcher, 
^ 
Sole Ayent for Ellsworth, Maine. 
I DOORS, SASH & BLINDS. 
J. L. Moor & Sox, 
Respectfully inform their friend* and the 
lie that thev Hill CONSTANTLY KKL1' 
ON 11ANL) a General Assortment ol 
SASH. DOORS & BUHDS 
Stair Posts, Rails & Banisters 
Op iilack Walxct and Othek Wood. 
CAIumm. IVnllM, Hut Im, 
Screw*, Door KuoDn, 
LutclicH, null I.ocliM. 
Comprising all kind* of Hard Ware for building 
purpose*. Al*o a good assortment of 
PaIUTS, 031.5 & Bri05H'JE5. 
•S' Saan li taxed or not, Ui tuit the |ioreha»cr. 
Window Frames and Mouldings Furuisbed 
At Short Notit'e. 
Those wishing to purchase, or who 
are building, will find it to their inter- 
est to give us a call. 
We »lf> have l.een appointed Agent* for Han 
coek County Tor the Famous 
BROOMS 
of dm*. B. Browu A *le. and are prepared to furniith brooiu* of all kind* at wbole*ale and re- 
tail. delivered in any part of the Couuty. 
Shop on Franklin Street, near City Hotel. 
d. L. Moor. 
Kllaworth, May, 9. 1«77. 
^ WM°B’ 
Pauper Notice. 
NOTIlK la hereby given that ample provl.ton haa been "tade by the Overseer, of Uie Poor ouhe t tty of Kit.worth, for the .upport ol the 1 oor ol ...til t;R» aad all pereona are notified that •upplle* inrnMiid or credit given, to any pauner will not be pah*, without authority from .aid over- 
Wm. B. Mitch ell. , Overveer. Uavto a. Jut. J ia U. A Manor.. 1 .,"or 




Dll. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A., 
Late Physician to St George * and St Bartholo- 
mew • Hospital*- London. Curator to 
St. Lliiabeth's, etc. 
After i/ear* of the most eat, or tout rc- 
search and i». red ,,/at,on. and ofter the 
,,, „, t,cal application in treatment to 
sand* patient*. Ova. ( handler, I M., 
d It „oa presentt to the American pub- 
lic if,, jolln,ring remedies, him sole aim- 
ru.-.ra .... I i,. ■ lu rl,,. II.. Ilf .‘. II <•/ ickirh 
is ut.'sted in tlx rolu ini niium gaunt it y of 
testimonials, the unsolicited offerings of 
SOI]'nog and discouraged patients. ir/io 
hare not only received relief anti benefit 
from thele continued use. but hare been 
radically cured of ailments ami chronic 
complaints, which hare been adjudged by 




nil lnrru.iurr.ihlr f»F.I*TR * TIT F it 
■ ju.trrr/jii iItch itii f. ro.v/j. »{- 
, /ir rii .io run n t rn an., -X fki- 
/ \ /’, combining rirtuem which render 
4t invaluable and never-failing, amt by 
itm eontinued use will thoroughly eradi- 
cate nit diseases of the bhunl. Its ingre- 
dient* are of a purdy harmless extrac- 
tion. the products gathrrrd from remote 
l g ! -i !‘r*teineem. and where there is 
tii. slight**! taint of disease in the sys- 
tem, it nrri-i film in ejecting that dissa SC 
through the medium of the skin, or rx- 
priling it through the tunny ami various 
channels of the body, thereby allowing, 
amt, iixt, ■ d,•forcing oil the organs in/a 
their prop, normal and functional con- 
dition .1 very brief space of time trill 
convinee mu/ patient using it, of its un- 
doubted reliability and wonderful cura- 
tive properties, it bring, most u m/uest ion- 
tibly. the very acme of medical triumphs, 
unit the greatest discovery of the present 
age, in the treatment of every dime a me 
where the Id,not itself im primarily the 
meat of the lesion or disorder, such as 
St Hid t ami the thousand and one 
causes that lend fa this terrible affliction, 
of which all civilised communities arc 
cognisant, for Hibtical Truth has assert- 
ed that the " Mini of the fathers shall 
visit err,i unta the third and fourth gen- 
erations a nd to ft K111% I \ F>0 M A d N /> 
rsrrrnti it t o\stititionm it is a 
powerful rrjurenator, causing the wreck 
of man n nrr more to us same the 4, od-liks 
form of ma nlxaul. 
fort I T I \ ft t FS It ISF I S FS. FRIV- 
A it y rn sit it in it*. o \ *» r r f tints tut 
4ti*llll N / s>, I I 1 1 It A S It h 1 It y I Y 
4 It II r I t I \ TS, 4. F \ F K A I < W» '/'Ki- 
ri I S It F. I* I I. I r 1 K II F I d T I S W, 
Id IN/*// I It l3l.4K4iFHFSTS.lFI- 
TIII I lit tl I TO I • IMFR, S1IKIY, 
A I FI * rioss Of TIIF iiitSFS. 7N/IO- 
r. v t r i. r / k s. f f h a / f t o h 
FI 1/ vr> (and to the gentler sex it is a 
boon long sought for by sensitive, suscep- 
tible, nn d ddirate females, as it takes 
direct artion upon their ailments, ASH 
All / tt K d s Of 4HKO\iC ItlSKASF 
7 > dill* II III / HI 1141 It IS TIIF SF.tr 
Of TIIF nan HI r. it is invaluable. A 
perseverance with this resnedy wilt prove 
u /positive and j>ertnanent cure for 
4 II 11 I H and I FYFK3 and all JIALA- 
JiJAI. i*07>o>s 
Thousands f Testimonials attest the 
truth of these claims. 




1} | vTtmh' ia n safe, iaj*ee*lg, and pnsi- 
tirr rare f or that moat tiepremamy of nil- 
t»i rut a, and a brief raurae of treat meat trill 
r**t-rrr thr diyrat ire organa to th*ie pria- 
t i- at rrngth, hh d promote thhealthy 
action >-f the mtnntarh and inteat inra. The 
nerroua irritability of literary and all 
r*on* purauimj u anlen ta ry life, ia 
mperdilff remitted by thin agent. The stomach im r« atorrti f<> health and the key 
note of the ayafm* trill onre mure respond 
in thr /o- rfo nut nr* of labor. 
Price, it,,. Italia v, til large bottle, vr 
mix buttles, S3* 
BRONCHITIS AND LUNG 
AFFECTIONS. 
TKA4 HKOV 
A alight an-rn I led emltl trill nfttimra 
lend to a merlon* cough, irhirh. n ncu red 
for or bit it if treated, mu at hare but one 
rrault it inuat mutuate in a mettled cn ** 
of Hlttl >'/ II ITtS, or trbnt ia < ear, th* 
<lhf 1 O .N N I »/ P ritt S in all * off* nog 
yf mm ha ra a a ng rough and ex/»* rtorat ion, 
1'U it Hl'tlS offrra a sound, reliable, anil 
jn-rmanrnt relief. It augment* xfcto- 
ratmn, and maiden the fuitl* nt to extol 
that terrilhf meptir depttait, which, it left 
irithout fudtciint* treatment, inuat con i- 
m unirate it* ;m >•«<>»* to the re mien I a *uh- 
*ta nr* of the lung, degenerating and dr- 
Stioying that tnoat raaential of organa, 
awl ul 11 mate * only in an early and un- 
timely death. TH i* II " Aim mo eaual, 
in arli team a aufwrior. and it* n*e will not 
mlty r. more th* drpoait, thereby affording 
great relief, hot l.-.il* th- membrane an t 
har. th• ah- nt in poamramton of limiting 
lung tiaaue 
pnre, fifty Imt* per bottle, ur six 
hotlh a, $-.3tt. 
______ 
PILES. Hemorrhoids. 
If ii n i/ en uaea tend f < /»roil u re th ia j*n in- 
ful „nd ihatreaaing atute he blood is 
retarded in *ta return the too fregurut 
u*e of drnatle puryaat res tend* to jirodur* 
Congestion of the bowel*, torpid action of 
the licr, and numerou* other c*i win arm 
tie un*'’ of tin* com plat tU, and hithmrto 
nothing effectual l>aa prr minted to 
t.,e public, which would rapidly mlleriats 
a./mpt in* and ultimately pn>r« an effret- 
i%e cure In P tl.lt S we hare a remedy 
which not only art• almnat instantly, but 
trill r« more the largest Sumor* of th* parts 
pile* by absorption, and many who 
hare refiired not only benefit, but hare 
been radically cured, hare been n tatired 
prior to using this treatment by enh- 
tieni surgeons that the only relief' they 
ever could expert in life, teould he by an 
operation, and remoring it or them from 
thr body ha a procedure which ttt cemsitat 
rd the knife This remedy ha* been ha (led 
with delight, ami ia now prescribed by 
many practising physician*, whm are cog- 
nisant of if* meni*, us the only known 
suee cure for Pi / / > 
price, fifty I rnts per jmchmjr, or six 
fur ffd.HO. _ 
Tlir 1/10 1/ Kt'ltnu S ARK 
thorough in the rad trial ton of the differ- 
ent and rtirio W* ma lad ie d ••»«-• m n o te ,1, 
and tire the remit of pat tent, aea rrhiny, 
laborious, an*# arirnt ike tnrrat %yat ton, 
embracing a period of many yearn, in 
Europe and .tmeriea. 
If the a per, fir dirrrtiona are complied 
arith, thonannda of patientm u til beur trit- 
»K«i to tl,r,r rrluttee mrrita, and corrob- 
orate every naaertion. II here there are 
many can jd,cat ion* of d tnraae, and pa 
tienta so ileairr, />/». t It I.XItl t ic will 
be pleated to t/ire all in f or mat ion, and 
trout by letter if ure, nun/. 
Descriptive and Explanatory t'ireu- 
lar of the above rmedies m t on receipt 
nf at amp If the E 1C O 1* K / E T A II Y 
MEI>it'l\EH are not on nulc at your 
particular druyyiat’a, rend orders to 
DR. CHANDLER, 
1479 Broadway, New York City* 
Ooo. A. Parolior, 










Has just returned from Bo-ton and New York 
witb uue of ihr 
Largest Stocks of Clothiug 




In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 




Cmabmaerea of all Colors. 
Baribina, 
Over Coating, of alt deteription,, 
CrtUmg,. fr., *c. 
Oi (II kind., wnlcb be I. prepared ur.ler, la ibe eery ItU'il and ai tbS e.i a,nice. Cell end examine our iiwk of h 
Furnishing Goods, 
HATS it CAPS all new Stylet, 
■ »!.* CUITHIM To»\ 'own “fkKE*,,'r «u»iau«t will „ood “*EE, we eold »«tb.lowt.,p‘«.,*Ou?S,ti,u^tBd *Ulb- 
Quick Sales and Small Profit*. 
■Ant iTatET, iLLewweni. 
KHefrortk.Jen, «, 187Ji LBWISFKIKsd- 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 
For DiMMM of the 
Throat and Lund, 
■uoh aa Couch*, Cold*, 
Whoopinc Couch, 
Bronchi ti*. Aithma, 
and Consumption. 
The reputation it ha* attained, in consequence of 
the marvellous ctfrea it has produced during the 
last half century, Is a sufficient assurance to the 
public that it will continue to realize the happiest 
results that can be desired. In almost every 
section of country there are pcraons, publicly * 
kuown.who have l>ecn restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. 
All who have tried it,acknow ledge its superiority; 
and where its virtues are knowu.no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis- 
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec- 
tions. ClIERBT Peitoral always affords in- 
stant relief, and j'erforms rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs. 
Asa safeguard to ciult Iren, amid the distress- 
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to health. 
This medicine gains friends at every trial, ss 
the cures it is constantly producing are loo re- 
markable to be forgotten. No family should ho 
without it, and those who hare once used it 
never will. 
Emincut Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge of its effects. 
sikparfd av 
Dr.J.C. AYER Si CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists 





M Arm > k Shop. 
Having purchased the Interest of Mr li 
Pierce in tin- Foundry an.! Mi h;ne '♦hop, 1 « 
| continue the iniMK.es* at the old stand at the 
ea* end of I aloo Hltrr Hrtdge 
1 shall manufacture all kind* of A 
OiniK*. Mills, Wln<lliiss> I'ur- i 
rhnsrs, an.l Mn.-hltipry’ nn.l 
*lil|>work ol firry dr- 
s.riplion. 
Screws and Kettles made to Order. 
Njo'Ctal attention will be givou to the 
manufacture of 
Composition Work. al.-s.> 
liabbitt or Anti-li'ietion 
Nli •tal. 
I ui.iuufa- lure and keep ron«tantlr on hand U.t 
PKKMIl 'I 1 »etter krn an a* the I! m*s 
I’l.OW also casting* of the several 
parts. 
• #“ \ rnpetmt M -ulsier »nd Machinist * I 
!.i enjj'l*’’- e«I an »!i work will to* done prompt.) 
tali rj WmImmUj m<1 hai 
mr l.iy iltern>»'ii. 
< inlcrs Solicited. 
P. pr-on ||( Attention and fidelity || liil u •' ■ l 
hope to g. •• rntii «ati«fa> tiou to the public 
< ash d P«r 'l Iron. Composition, lln**. 
/.me. Lead and • nip r. 
III!!* » Lm pr« «i uled f »r par lent in in r. •. 
!.»**. unless there 1- .i «pe« iaI understanding 
the contrary. 
I he bus.oe** t P,. r< e .t IMhhmIJ will be art 
tied by me. 
MU « HdH)\ALI) 
kl Uworth, June Pi UH7 JStf 
r it i: 
Best Insuninre 
r, -ATM IK— ’ 
lOliESI C91SISIWT mm: 





1 Representing first •'lass. reliable and m l* 
i *at '.1111 an lea, whh ft are tMsrpMMNl I acler. standing and strength, furu.'hing ttn 
'UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY'. 
I call the < areful attention of the 1 u-.n--* » 
ot Ellsworth and vicinity to the tart* and fl* 
I.et not Uie insuring pn t»itc be loager delude-' look .nt*> the matter t themselves > &. >■ 
Laadid Investigation will tail the TRUK m u j lhi» I solicit and urge. The Leading and In 
pendent < ompaa e raft 
management ol their business, t. arelu■ ro ku •* 
n regard to each risk, the more' as »«• a- 
phy steal hazard, as far as p.wsible. Judging risk on ita own merits, accepting those w 
seem desirable at equitable ri'M, leaving ti: 
desirable to lliowe who with tnem «>n inis 1' 
'orm U.ey show greater prosperity omps » 
apatites a 
loosely relying on rates to -avr them. 
1 tie »iw oi a company Is no criterion oi u* 
strength The larger companies have larger iia bill tie a, usually writing I \rg.r line- and accept 
a large* amount ot undesirable lnsuran > t « 
keeping up the Volume of the bust'icss fm* 
tMiities for re insurance is therefore larger, * 1 
lhe> ar»- liable to heavier losses by cktens.V' 
uagrations. 




— ANl> AT — 
equitable bates: 
I my Cwmpnnie« and traasa- 
o?i 1"* W. !h ,l,v <:u,do«nera alwasi m a pr mu,u square and honorable uiauner. To Un.*» -ur 1 pledge ray bent effort*. 
Household Furniture, < ur U iiuilar ri-ki taken for one year, or lor » u iu 
lD tn<i ver-v *>e*t companies, on the most 
U\r,n;,•1 L ho.cc M. r. anlile and oih«r 
r p,aC4kd In ttrauclass eompanis- u the LOW Ear CONSISTENT UATts. dL 
BUILDERS’RISKS. * 
AT FAIR RATES. 
•d" Vessels it process oi building or at sea b> the month or y«ar at reasonable rates. 
dd" In Life Insurance I can beat the woklu 
* LEASE OIV E ME a CALL, before iuuf' ing elsewhere, and save money. 
I4?'!™*'1 u to California and all no at. West, by the saiest, quickest, and best of routes. 






Shingles and Treenails 
for sale. 
I ha« In .tore a lot of the bert cedar ihto*l': 
a*U 
f°r **'* ** Aart.l, which 1 *il1 
■ jf J* Kwwoalla of diterwnt loaph. w*** irra retl heartod Beech, well aeaaohnf 
vkll end exaialne. 
__ GKO W. flsKL IlUwvrUi, July 17, W7i, *M 
